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UTTER — SLABAUGH

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slabaugh,
of Bourbon, announce the re-

cent marriage of their daughter,
Martha Joann, to Timothy, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utter.

The Rev. David Gosser heard

their vows before the altar of

the Ligonier Methodist Church.

Preceding the ceremony, candles

were lighted by Terry Utter and

Dick Aker.

Attending the couple were the

bride’s sister Janet and John

Phelps of Monticello, who was

a college roommate of the

groom. Mrs. David Gosser played
several appropriate selections on

the piano. Only the immediate

families of the couple were pre-

sent.

Folowing the ceremony, a din-

ner was served at Foo & Fayes’
Restaurant at Syracuse

The bride is a graduate of

Bourbon High School and is em-

ployed at the Moorman Feed Co

in that town. The groom gradu-

ated from Mentone High School

and has attended Indiana Tech-

nical College the last two years.

BANKER DIES

AT MANCHESTER

Lewis P. Urschel, 88, of No.

Manchester, died Monday in the

Lutheran hospital at Fort Wayne
after an illness of eight weeks.

Mr. Urschel was vice presi-

dent and chairman of the board

of the Indiana Lawrence Bank

of North Manchester and had

been a merchant in the town for

55 years. He was a member of

the Indiana General Assembly
from 1932 to 1934 and was a

trustee of the Indiana Boys

School at Plainfield 20 years.

He was a member of the Mas-

onic Lodge, Kiwanis, and also

Lutheran Church of North Man-

chester. i

Mr. Urschel was born near

North Manchester. He was mar-

ried to Nora Boone, who preced-
ed him in death in 1950.

Surviving are a son, Harold,

of North Manchester; four bro-

thers, William of Wabash, John

and Charles, both of Tippecanoe,

and George of Houston, Texas;

two grandchildren and one great-

grandchild.
Services will be held at the

Lutheran church in North Man-

chester at 2 p.m. Thursday. Bu-

rial will be in Oak Lawn ceme-

tery at North Manchester.

Friends may call at the Bend-

er funeral home in North Man-

chester until noon on Thursday,

then at the church until time of

services.

KART RACES

HELD SUNDAY

Mentone Kart Club, Inc. held

their first race of the season

Sunday afternoon on their new

1 mile, heavily oiled clay, cross-

country track. A large crowd

was on hand to witness the eight

speed events with trophies given

for both class A and B karts

Heat winners were Bob Hib-

schman, Mentone; Bill Shonk,

Tippecanoe and Bob Hill, Men-

tone, in class A competition;

Johnny Woolpert, North Man-

chester; Bob Ross, Bourbon, and

Dick Leiter, Warsaw, in B class

competition.
Feature winners Hibschman

and Woolpert each received a

trophy for class A and B respec-

tively.
The race was complete with

many spin-outs and a thrilling

finish result in the B feature

race when Dick Leiter, leading

the race, rolled over. After be-

ing passed by Woolpert, Leiter

righted his kart and came ina

close second.
The next trophy race will be

held June 12th with a large

field of karts and anticipated dri-

vers coming from as far as So.

Bend and Peru. Time trials will

start at 1:15 p.m. and the first

race will get under way at 2:30

p.m.

NEW MINISTER

FOR MENTONE

Appointment of the Rev.

Lewis Earl Clayton as full-time

conference treasurer topped a

list of 81 changes in ministerial

assignments announced Sunday

afternoon at the closing session

of the Methodist North Indiana

Conference at Kokomo.

The appointments announced

by Bishop Richard C. Raines,

head of the Indiana Area,

brought the least changes in

several years.
Rev. Roger G. Wrigley, of the

Marion Highland Arenne church,

was appointed to the Mentone

Methodist Church.

LONG TIME BETWEEN VISITS

Mrs. Maggie Clymer was very

pleasantly surprised Memorial

Day when one of her cousins,

Chester Dille of Indianapolis,
called on her. He works at the

post office there and this was

the first time they had met in

17 years. Both recognized quite
a chang in the other and likely
would not have recognized one

another if they had met else-

where.

Mentone, Ind., June 1, 1960

COUNTERPOINT

METHO BIBLE

SCHOOL MONDAY

By the Editor’s Wife

The sharp twitter of the red-

birds in the feeder caught our

attention Tuesday noon as we

were finishing our lunch, but a

new “in-need-of-greasing” tone

had been added. We left our

cooling coffee and tip-toed to

our bird - watching positions.
There, in the smoketree was

Junior (or perhaps Sis) Cardinal,
making quite a bit of fuss over

what might have been his first
flight away from home. Papa
Cardinal was in the feeder crack-

ing sunflowe seeds. He made at

least’a dozen trips back to Jun-

ior, placing the kernels in his

oh-so-wide-open mouth — Junior

being very noisy and nervous

during the whole procedure.
Presently Papa left, and Junior

became very quiet. Soon Mother

Cardinal came to the feeder,
but gave no sign that she was

aware of her offspring’s pres-

ence less than six feet away.

We were not able to wait and

see just how well Junior did in

the flight home, but we know

now why it has taken so many

sunfiower seeds lately.

The humming birds and the

slow-moving bumble-bees

-

must

have a carefully worked out

schedule, for only on one occas-

sion have I seen them arrive at

the same columbine at the same

time. There was a bit of confu-

sion for a second, but each mov-

ed to another source of supply.

While taking some children

home from Bible School Wed-

nesday, we had the happy good
fortune to meet the much-pub-
licized British Walking Team,

going their brisk way toward

Warsaw on Road 30. They wore

uniform-type suits of olive

green. A third man—not in uni-

form—was walking with them,
and at their pace. This brings

up a question—if he is making

the same trip at the same pace

(even as their official checker),
will he get the same credit for

the trip?

W enjoyed this: Two young

women met on the street to chat.

Said the first, “I hear you’ve

accepted Bill’s proposal. Did

you know that he once begged
me to marry him?”

“No,” snapped the other, “but

he confessed that he had done

a lot of silly things before he

met me.”
—The Lion.

Plans are for Bible School

to start on Monday, June 6.

Daily sessions will be from

8:30 to 11:00 a.m. The over all

theme is “The Church.” There

will be classes for children who

were four years old by last Octo-

ber, through grade six.

The kindergarten class will be

headed by Mrs. Gerald Romine

and Mrs. Marion Smith. The

subject is “Together in Our

Church.” Others working in this

department are Mrs. Kenneth

Shoemaker, Mrs. Bob Hoover

and Mrs. Gene Sarber.

“Everyone Needs a Church”

is the text for the Primary De-

partment. Miss Von Jenkins and

Mrs. Rea Ward are in charge of

this division. Also helping are

Mrs. Matt Bryan, Mrs. Kenneth

Simcoe, and Mrs. Miles Man-

waring.
Mrs. F. B. Davison, with the

help of Mrs. Richard Gross and

Mrs. Richard Holloway will

teach fourth and fifth graders
“The Church Around The

World.”
A new feature has been intro-

duced into the school this year.

This is “The Story and Work of

The Methodist Church” which

will be taught to sixth graders.
It is now planned to make this

a permanent course for sixth

graders. Mrs. Don Rush

_

will

teach this class. Several school

girls will also be helping in each

class.
Classes will end on Friday,

June 17th. An invitation is is-

sued to any child in the area

to attend the classes, whether

or not he attends the Methodist

Church. If there are any quest-

ions, please call Mrs. Harold

Utter at EL 3-3183.

WITH THE SICK

Bonnie Sue Cochran is back

to work at Meyer’s IGA after a

trip to the Woodlawn hospital.
Susan Romine is home after

the removal of adenoids.

Charles Meredith is up and

around but is still very weak.

FOUR FORMER

CLASSMATES GRADUATE

Rita (Olsen) Rush, Sarah Ur-

schel, Dick Tombaugh and Jan-

ice (Nelson) Gawthrop, who

were classmates at Mentone in

the class of 1956, have graduat-
ed from universities this spring.

And, peculiar if of no conse-

quence, the four were pictured
in groups of two in the 1956

Mentone high school annual.

Subscription— Per Year

WIND WRECKS

PHONE CABLE

A fast repair job took place
south of town Saturday when

repair crews of the General

Telephone Company placed 175

phones back in operation south

of town. The workman si

the job at noon Saturday and

completed their work at eleven

that night.
A windstorm Friday night

blew a tree over their line and

ruptured the cable from Fort

Wayne.

BEAVER DAM

HONOR ROLL

Ronald D. Malott, principal
of the Beaver Dam School, has

announced the honor roll for

the sixth and last grading period
at Beaver Dam.

Seventh-Mary Lou Horn, Sandra

Surface, David Norris.

Fighth-Betty Bibler, Lyle Welty,
John Zolman, Bea Walsh.

Ninth-Ana Murcia, Tom Adams,
Jake Haney, Jean Kump, Mari-

lyn Swick, Helene Welty.
Eleventh-Jean Swick, Sue Welty.
Twelfth-Dixie Bergstrom, Mar-

jorie Harris, Janet Welty, Roger
Nellans.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Grass,

Rochester, are the parents of a

daughter, born Monday in the

Woodlawn hospital. Mrs. Joseph

Grass, R. 5, Rochester, is the pa-

ternal grandmother, and the

maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Newcomer, Sr.

MEDICAL GRADUATE

Malcolm Long is graduating
from the Indiana University

Medical School this spring. He

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tru-

man Long, Mentone.

YOUNGSTER DASHES

INTO PATH OF AUTO

Donald Fitzgerald, the four-

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil Fitzgerald of Winona Lake

suffered a fractured left thigh
and head lacerations Monday

evening at Winona Lake when

he dashed into the path of an

auto being driven by Donald

Smythe of Mentone.

The driver was not held at

fault.
The summer season is an ex-

tremely dangerous gne for the

young folks, as they begin to

play outside and near the streets

of our cities. Tuesday seven

youngsters were hit by autos in

Fort Wayne.
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WHAT HAPPENS
When a Nation Spends
More on Gambling Than

Higher Education?

(The Advertising Council, Inc.,

supplied the following:)

If you can find any Romans

around, ask them. They lived

pretty high on the hog in their

day. That 1s, until some serious

minded neighbors from up North

moved in. The rest is ancient

history
You&#3 think their fate would

have taught us a lesson.

Yet today we Americans spend

twenty billion dollars a year

for legalized gambling, while we

spend a_niggardly four-and-a-

half billion for higher education.

Think of it! Over four times as

much! We also spend six-and-a-

half billion dollars a year for

tobacco, nine billion dollars for

alcoholic beverages, and billions

more on other non-essentials

Can’‘t we read the handwriting

on the wall?

Our very survival depends on

the ability of our colleges and

universities to continue to turn

out thinking men and women

Yet today many of these fine

institutions are hard put to make

ends meet. Faculty salaries,

generally, are so low that quali-

fied teachers are leaving the

Fill up

your &gt;—

COAL BIN

NOW!

Patsy offers real value

for your heating dol-

lar! Prices are right,
deliveries are quick.

FORD PATSY

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. ASSOCIATION

MENTONE Ph. EL 3-3205

TT

campus in alarming numbers |
for better-paying jobs elsewhere.

In the face of this frighten-

ing trend, experts estimate that

by 1970 college applications will

have doubled.

If we are to keep our place

among the leading nations of

the world, we must do something

about this grim situation be-

fore it is too late. The tuition

usually paid by a college stu-

dents covers less than half the

actual cost of his education. The

balance must somehow be made

up by the institution. To meet

this deficit even the most heav-

ily endowed colleges and univer-

sities have to depend upon the

generosity of alumni and public

spirited citizens. In other words,

they depend upon you.

For the sake of our country

and our children, won’t you do

your part? Support the college

of your choice today. Help it to

prepare to meet the challenge of

tomorrow. The rewards will be

greater than you ‘think.

It’s important for you to know

what the impending college cri-

sis means to you. Write for a

free booklet to HIGHER EDU-

CATION, Box 36, Times Square

Station, New York 36, N. Y.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Air Conditioning*—temperatures made to order—

for all-weather comfort. Get a demonstration!

Why Look Beyond
America’s

[st Choice C
for the things you-want

This Is the Kingswood 4-Door

9-F Station Wagon

With wagons like this one in the lineup,

6 and 9-passenger models, are widest

cu. ft. of cargo area bya simple adjus

SUSPENSION cushioning all four wheels ..

or that well-known saver, the HI-THRIFT 6..

height in Chevy&# ROOMIER BODY BY FISHER than you

by and let your dealer list all the reasons why YOU CAN

Get in on the hottest thing this spring...

Is Your Subscription Paid in Advance?

BAKERS STOKER & FURNACE SERVICE

712 Fulton Ave.,

ROCHESTER, INDIANA CA 3-5715

Now is the time to take care of your Heating Problems.

Round Oak Sales and Service, Edwards Hot Water Sales and

Service. Gas, Oil and Coal, 24 hour service.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING OF ALL TYPES.

See the Chevy Mystery Show in color Sundays, NBC-TV—

the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV.

For Economical Transportatio

it&# no wonder Chevrolet Is the most popular car in the whole U.S. All five Chevy v

where wagons should be wide—with comfortable seating space that becomes up to 92-

tment. All five feature all the things that are making Chevrolet first choice, too: FULL COIL

_an ECONOMY TURBO-FIRE V8 that gets up to 10%

.
the shift-free smoothness of TURBOGLIDE®. .

& find in any other car of the leading low-priced 3. Now’s the best time to stop

&q BUY ANY CAR FOR LESS UNLESS IT’S A LOT LESS CARI *Optiona at extra cost

1s,

more miles to the gallon on regular gas,

_a wider front seat and more entrance

.
see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES

MENTONE, INDIANA
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10 CENTS PER LINE MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.

Select from our extensive dis-

play. See. the monument you

buy and avoid disappoint-
ment. We employ~no sales

men—you save the difference.

Works,
tfc

Warsaw Monument

Road 15 South.

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW3-3899 Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-

fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana. tfe

REASONABLE

Galvanized steel roofing, 1%”

and 24%” corrugated, also

Wheeling channel drain. New

Structural iron and_ pipe.
Farm fence, culverts and end

posts. Bourbon Junk Yard,

phone FI 2-3205. tfe

FOR SALE—Sherwin-Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s Corner,
(since 1937). tic

SAND, GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,
fill dirt. Ph. ELmwood 3-4292.

Wayne Tombaugh. tfc

FOR SALE—Strain Cross Leg-
horn Started Pullets. Fair

prices, top quality. Nelson

Poultry Farm, phone GY 1-

2815, Burket. J15¢

MOWER REPAIR SERVICE—

\Rotary lawn mowers and

small gasoline engines repair-
ed Also used mowers for sale.

ClIeic Baum, ph GY 1-2262
“er tfc

POWER-O-MATIC rotary mower

sales, four models to choose

from. Also power mower re-

pair. See Jim Miller or phone
EL 3-2602. 411 N. Broadway
Mentone, Indiana pfe

WANTED— and/or
light housework. Glenda Se-

crist, phone EL 3-4936. lp

GENERAL CARPENTER and

masonry. Call Glenn Secrist,
Mentone EL 3-4936. j8c

FOR SALE—60% potash, Smith-

Douglass Pelleform Fertilizers,
and Dekalb Seed Corn. Whit

Gast, Akron. tie

FOR SALE—New three bedroom
house on acre north of Men-

tone on state road 19, Beauti-
ful kitchen with plenty of bir-

ch cabinets, built in range, and

bar separating kitchen from

dinette. Full bath with van-

ity. Large living room, hard-

wood floors, breezeway and

two car attached’ garage.
Phone EL 3-4936, Glen Se-

crist. 1p

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land Clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,
Leesburg. tfc

CAREY’S Warsaw’ Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM

_

17-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber tte

BALDWIN PIANOS AND OR-
GANS—See Sherman Bybee,

phone EL 3-2971, Mentone, lo-
cal representative of these
famous musical instruments.

tfc

SHUNK
TV Sales &a Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

FILTER QUEEN—Sales and ser-

vice. Call EL 3-3602 after
5 p.m. jip

FOR SALE—Home made woven

rag rugs, Mrs. Bill Schooley.
Phone EL 3-4564. 1p

FOR SALE—On Diamond lake,
27 ft. trailer with built on

room 12 x 21, all insulated.
Lot 50 x 100, all improve-
ments. Write Mentone News.

tfc

FOR SALE—Seed potatoes. Whit
Gast, Akron. tic

FOR SALE—Dekalb Hybrid
Seed Corn. Early varieties

available. Lester White, phone
Rochester CA 3-5474

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in
less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

FOR SALE—1000 gallon bottle

gas tank for sale, write Wel-
come Heckaman, Box 401,
Mentone. ip

FOR SALE—Vegetable, petun-
ias, and aster plants at Mark-

ley’s, 502 N. Broadway, EL

38-4175. J1e

One way to protect yourself
from the actions of other driv-

ers, says the Chicago Motor

Club, is to let them know in

advance what you intend to do.

When you plan to make a turn,
give a clear signal of your in-

tention to do so.

Begin fly control programs
now. Sanitation is the most im-

portant factor in a successful

fly control program. Purdue

University entomologists suggest
the use of insecticides in con-

junction with sanitation.

Complete Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Ph. TWinoaks 2-5111

CRAB

7

of ARGOS

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

—_—

BEAVER DAM

4P.T.A. AWARDS

Recently the annual awards
night was held at the Beaver
Dam School.

Those receiving scholastic cer-

tificates were:

Grade 1: Allen Black, Susan

Boggs, Kathy Blalock, Debra

Hiers, Honey Hudson, Jody Hud-

son, Timothy Malott, Joyce Nor-
ris, Claudia McFarland.

Grade 2: Carolyn Boggs, Ca-

therin Chamberlin, Carolyn Lac-

key, Diane Weaver, Patti Lackey,
Louanne Wever, Dan Flenar,

Jay Teel.

Grade 3: Linda Adams, Brenda

Cumberland, Rainelle Davis, Ka-

thy Harrold, Marsha McFarland,
Salvador Murcia, Debra Walters.

Grade 4: Sharon Harrold.

Grade 5: Daniel Murcia, Mary
Beth Boggs, Luana Teel, Patri-

cia Walsh, Mylin Cumberland,
Lynn Flenar.

Grade 7: Richard Harrold,
David Norris, Jim Teel, Sandra
Surface.

Grade 8: Betty Bibler.

Grade 9: Jake
Adams.

Haney, Tom

Grade 12: Phyllis Ummel, and| ‘

Janet Welty.
In home ec. the Crisco Award-

Janet Welty.
A letter won on the school | .

point system-Jean Swick; school}?

sweaters-Phyllis Ummel and Ja-
net Welty.

Typing pins for speed were
awarded to the first year

class as follows: 50-Diana -

lenger, Jean Swick; 45-Sue Wel-
ty, Roger Nellans; 40-Jerry Lac-
key, Roger Bucher, Mary Gol-
den; 35-Gary Smith.

Members of Jr. High and
Senior Band were given medals
for contest winnings.

A driver training plague was
awarded to South End Motors

of Akron.

Other awards given have
been mentioned in this paper.

The Chicago Motor Club re-

minds motorists that basic fun-
damentals are vital to traffic

safety. And one of the most
basic of all driving principles is
the rule of staying on the right
side of the road, especially on

corners where many drivers
have the dangerous habit of

taking the “inside” of the curve.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYSI

—_—a**K_z_—~—&amp;—&lt;_[__—_—~——_——==E—

EEE

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT
USE KERATOLYTIC ACTION

E

t sloughs off the infected

healthy skin

nt-drying T-4-L

at any drug store.

din 3 days, your 48
T-4-L Foot Powder too—

soothing protection.
TON’S DRUG STORE.

B Your
Z

an your money

Bank.

Le Your Chec Book...

You can always have money when you carry

a check book. And the onl thin you can

lose is the check book, which can easil be

replaced — cash cannot.
.

Enjoy the safety, convenience and pride of

checking account — open one today at this

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE, IND.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Pocke Boo

is alway safe!
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First

Baptis Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A.M.

Classes for all ages, includ-

ing a nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.]f

Training Union 6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Informal Gospel and Song

Service.
Bible Study & Prayer Service

Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

You are invited to these ser-

vices.

Church of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister

SUNDAY—
Bible Study 9:30 a.m.

Worship 10:30 a.m.

Bible Classes 7:30 p.m.

Worship 8:00 p.m

THURSDAY—

Bible Study
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.

A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship

with us.

8:00 p.m

Tippecanoe Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Mile Reichard, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

Morning Worship 10:30.

THURSDAY:

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30.

Palestine

Christian Church

(One mide north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

RTINBAYV:

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

Methodist
Church

MENTONE, INDIANA

Rev. Claude Dotson, Pastor

Miss Barbara King, Treasurer

Mrs. Allen Herendeen, Sec’y.
N. E. Miller, Lay Leader

SUNDAY:
Divine Worship 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

M. Y. F. 6:45 p.m.

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice, 7:30

Board and Committee Meet-

ings 8:00 p.m.

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Meeting, on Thursday

evening, 7:00 p.m.

Olive Bethel

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.

General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Talma

Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Bach for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Glen Puterbaugh, Supt.

Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Evening Bible Hour, 7:30

Prayer Meeting, Thurs. 7:30

Groups for adults and juniors.

Daily Vacation Bible School

“Pioneering With Christ”

June 13 - 24

Two Sessions:

Teen-age & Adults 7 to 9p.m.

Ages 413 9 to 12 a.m.

Come And Join The Poineers!

Burket and Beaver Dam

E U. B. Church
Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

Don Kuhn, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service, 10:30

BEAVER DAM:

Ernest Heighway, Supt.
Church Service 9:

Sunday School 10:00.

Choir Practice Thurs., 7:30.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister

BURKET:
Church School at 9:30.
Worship Service at 10:30.

COOK’S CHAPEL:

Worship Service at 9:30.

Church School at 10:30.

:

PALESTINE:
Church School, 9:30.

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

Morning Worship, 10:30.

Bible School each day 1:00p.m.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Lowell Chenoweth, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30.

SUMMIT CHAPEL

N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
—

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
H. R. Steele, Pastor

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
H. R. Steele, Pastor

This is the time of year, warns

the Chicago Motor Club, when

the dangerous situation of a

fast-moving automobile encoun-

tering a slow-moving farm ve-

hicle is prevalent. Drivers are

cautioned to reduce speed on

hills and curves where sight dis-

tance is restricted.

—_—_—_—_—

OOOO

When It&#39; Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

FARM LOANS
—Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

-—Long Term

HENRY BUTLER
WARSAW, INDIANA

Ph. AM 17-7727 or AM 7-6517

If no answer call Mrs, Allen

Turner at Dr. Balser’s Office.
AM_ 17-6731

‘FOR SALE

111. YEARS AGO

Mrs. Ethel Graham, who

taught in the high school at

Newcastle, Wyoming for sixteen

years, recently found the fol-

lowing article in the Newcastle

newspaper. It is a reprint of a

90 public auction advertisement in

Woodford county, Kentucky.
Here it is:

Sale Today! (March 1 1849,

That Is)

Having sold my farm, and as

I am leaving for Oregon Terri-

tory by ox team, will offer on

March 1 1849, all of my pers-

onal property, to-wit:

All ox teams except two teams,

Buck and Ben and Tom and Jer-

ry; 2 milk cows; gray mare and

colt; pair of oxen and yoke;
baby yoke; 2 ox carts, iron

foot of poplar weather boards;

plow with wood mold board;
800 to 1,000 three foot clap-

boards; 1,50 ten foot fence

rails; 60-gallon soap kettle;
85 sugar troughs, made of white

ash timber; 10 gallons of maple

syrup; 2 spinning wheels; 30

pounds of mutton tallow,

large loom, made by Jerry Wil-

son; 30 poles; 10 split hoops;
10 empty barrels; 32-gallon

barrel of Johnson Miller whis-

key, 7 years old; 20 gallons of

apple brandy; 1 40-gallon cop-

per still; oak tanned leather;
dozen real books; 2 handle

hooks; 3 scythes and cradles;
1 dozen wooden pitchforks; one

half interest in tan yard; 32-

calibre rifle; bullet ‘mold and

powder horn; rifle made by Ben

Miller; 50 gallons of soft soap;

hams, bacon and lard; 40 gal-
lons of sorghum molasses; six

head of fox hounds, all soft-

mouthed except one.

At the same time I will sell

my six Negro slaves—2 men, 35

and 50 years old; 2 boys 12 and

18 years old; 2 mulatto wenches,

40 and 30 years old. Will sell all

together to same party as will

not separate them.

Terms of sale, cash in hand, or

note to draw 4 per cent interest

with Bob McConnell as surety.

My home is two miles south of

Versailles, Kentucky, on the Mc-

Couns Ferry Pike. Sale begins at

8:00 a. m. Plenty to drink and

eat.—J. L. Moss.

Provide plenty of fresh water

for ihe cows at all times, advise

Purdue University dairy scien-

tists. Milk contains 87 percent
water. Do not allow lack of water

to reduce the milk flow.

Dever again worry about fvel

yeu money, tee.

|

on Ovum.

107 E. Center St.. A {oes-ton gue total

M

Eliminat al your fue problem
Skelg HEAVY- SYST

shortages A bi

heavy- tank of genuin Skelga on your prop-

erty will provid enoug fuel for heating, drying,

selrigeration and all Its many other farm uses, to

soe you throug even the most severe weather with

complet satisfaction. Give us a eall today We

ean show you how a Skelga H-D syste can save

World&
finest

fuel and

Applianc

Available in a size jus right for

your home and farm needs!

y Gos Sat

Phone AM 7-5315



Loca News

Mrs. E. E. Wagner, Mrs. Lura

Vandermark, Mrs. Freda King
and Barbara, Mrs. Elma Jean

Pritchard and daughters attend-

ed the commencement exercise’s

for Charles Warren Jr. Friday
evening at Concord School near

Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob James of

Peru had Sunday dinner with

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dillingham.
Mr. James and Elwin Teel are

brothers

Mrs. Devon Eaton and Ken-

neth Mollenhour called on Mrs

Alta Mollenhour last week

Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Coons

and son of Rushville Indiana

were weekend guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Oliver Teel and Mrs. Nora

Teel. Mrs. Coon is better known

as Judy Teel, daughter of Oliver

Teel.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Kesler

of Columbia City called on Mrs

Goldie Kesler Monday

Mrs. Clarence Leininger was

a Sunday dinner guest of Mr

and Mrs. Pat Kehoe.

Mrs. Bert Rickel Palestine,

Mrs. Raymond Hudson near War-

saw were luncheon guests of

Mrs. Hazel Linn Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burris and

daughter were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs Howard

Horn and Jody.

Mrs. Robert Jones spent Fri-

day afternoon at the Dick Whit-

tenberger home. In the evening
she called on Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Smith near Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker, Lil-
ly Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Bob|!
Smith and daughter and Mrs.

Lanora Burke were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Cooper Tippecanoe were after-

noon callers.

Mr. and Mrs.

Columbia City,
John Hammon

Mishawaka were Sunday after-

noon callers of Mrs. Alfred Teel.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Wagner
and family of Leesburg had

Sunday evening supper with Mr.

and Mrs. E. E. Wagner.
Mrs. Pearl Horn and Mrs.

Maude Snyder were in North

Floyd Ketson

Mr. and Mrs.

Manchester Friday on business. |:

Mr. and Mrs. George Tumble-

son of South Bend called on Mrs.

Hazel Linn Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lewis Pulling, Mrs. Orvin

Thompson, Mrs. Ted

son and Mrs.

daughters were callers of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Jones last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teel of}.

Wabash called on several rela-|,
tives and friends in Mentone

|

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kesler of

Ft. Wayne visited Wednesday
with Mrs. Kesler’s grandmother,
Mrs. Alfred Teel.

HALLECK HOST TO MENTONE SENIORS—

Second District Congressman, Charles A. Halleck, in the

foreground, was hos to members of the senior class of Mentone

High School during a recent visit to the US. Capitol. The Kos-

ciusko County
st

in his Capitol office
students were guests of Congressman Halleck

and were treated by the House Minority

Leader to a special tour of the House chamber and lobby before

posing
trip to

for this group photo on the

Washington with the seniors were John Frederick, school
Capitol steps. Making the

principal Mrs. Frederick and Paul Rush, sponsors.

Charles

and family of]!

Thomp-}.
Joe Fisher and]:

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Della

Dillingham called on Mr. and

Mrs. Merly Dawson and George
Newell in Rochester.

Harry Cole was a recent caller

_|at the Garrie Rose home.

Mrs. Nora Gouchenour and

-|son Harold of Elkhart were

weekend guests of Mr. and

:|Mrs. William Schooley. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs.

Gouchenour and
Schooley, Mrs.

Harold had

‘] dinner with Miss Mary Grubbs

at Pike Lake, Warsaw. She is a

grand daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Schooley.
Mrs. Rosa Kinesy attended the

Memorial services Sunday after-

noon at Mt. Pleasant and visit-

ed Sunday evening with Mrs.

Mabel Reese near Claypool.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis,

Mr. and Mrs. Boggs and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis and

son had a picnic at Rock Lake

Sunday evening. It was in honor

of Bills birthday.

Dr. and Mrs. Jon Rouch and

family left Monday on a trip
taking them. through the states

of Montana, Washington, Cali-

fornia and Texas. They will be

visiting Mrs. Rouch’s twin sister,
Mrs. Raymond Syrstad at Cov-

ina, California during the trip.

Sunday guests and callers of

Mrs. Etta Halterman and Mr.

and Mrs. Verl Halterman were

Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Daisy En-

yeart, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kris-

tle of South Bend, Mrs. Dale

Warner Warsaw, Mrs. Wilbur

Ross and daughter of Kendall-

ville.

Recent callers of Mr. and Mrs.

Ora Tucker were Mrs. Wayne
Baumgartner near Mentone, Mrs.
Nellie Tucker and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Delbert Kerlin of Sil-

ver Lake, Miss Lilly ucker, Ft.

Wayne, Mrs. Lanora Burke and

Claude White, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Tucker and Tommy of

Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

attended Memorial services Sun-

day afternoon at Stoney Point

and they spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hig-
gins near Etna Green.

Miss Mildred Anderson of

Flint, Michigan, Mrs. Zora Hall

of New Mexico were weekend

guests of Mrs. Tessie Anderson.

Mrs. Kathleen CampleJohn and

children of Michigan City and

Dr. Wendell Anderson of Ind-

ianapolis were Sunday guests.
Miss Mildred Anderson returned

Monday to Flint, Mrs. Maude

Snyder accompanied her and

will visit her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Snyder
at Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton

and family of Hammond, Mrs.

Tessie Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Newton were Monday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley Newton and family near

Burket.

WE INVITE ALL PROSPECTIVE BRIDES TO COME IN AND

LOOK OVER OUR COMPLETE LINE OF

BRIDA INVITATIONS an ANNOUNCEMEN

OVER 50 DIFFERENT STYLES FROM WHICH

TO CHOOSE.

A NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINE

COUNTR PRIN SHO

OUR COMPLETE SELECTION ALSO INCLUDES

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR ALMOST EVERY OCCASION.
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Seedi Rat
Fo Soybe

Mrs. Orah Byrer and daughter,
Mrs. Bea Berryman of South
Bend, called on Lavoy Mont-

gomery Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers

and family of near Mishawaka,
were Sunday evening dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Calvert.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright of
Goshen, were Sunday guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
R. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barr spent
the weekend in Monticello visit-
ing with friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Eckert and fam-

ily of Logansport and Bud Wal-
ker of Chicago spent the week-
end here at their summer home.

Miss Patty and Phyllis Hittle

spent the weekend here visiting
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Calvert.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and

family of Tiosa, were guests of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Miller, Friday.

Mrs. Cora Bryant of Akron,
spent Friday afternoon here at

her home.

Herman Albert of Rochester
and Lavoy Montgomery spent
Friday evening in Warsaw

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Posseys
of Anderson, spent the weekend
at their cottage here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr

spent Thursday evening in War-

saw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Calvert
and family of Rochester, called
on his brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert.

Danny Wenger of Indianapo-
lis, spent the weekend here visit-

ing his mother, Mrs. Olive Wen-
ger.

Dr. and Mrs. Rus Eckert and
family of Logansport are spend-
ing a few days here at their

summer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hittle and
family of near Mishawaka and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Calvert
called on Mrs. Darlene Calvert

of Rochester, Memorial Day

The “Third Eg
is Free”

Someone associated with
Moorman Manufacturing Com-

pany deserves a “pat on the
back” for a little idea to in-

crease egg consumption.
The report is that when a

Moorman salesman eats break-
fast in a restaurant and pays
his bill, he tries to promote the
idea of the “third egg free”.

The saleman suggest that a

notice be posted indicating that
on eating two eggs, the “third

egg won’t cost any more than
an extra cup of coffee that he
gives “free.”

He is supposed to remind the
restaurant man that three- four-

ths of the farmers in the United
States raise chickens, but none

taise coffee.

Research and experience show
that 6 to 8 soybean plants even-

ly distributed per foot of row

are best in all aspects for Ind-
iana farmers.

This stand gives the highest
yield, keeps down the weeds and
reduces the lodging tendency,
reports Al Probst, USDA and
Purdue University soybean
breeder. Thick stands usually
result in a marked increase in

lodging, more difficulty in com-

bining and somewhat lower
yields.

Farm practice has long been
to plant thicker in order to get
the seedlings through the soil.
With ample moisture, modern

equipment and shallow plant-
ing, emergence should b satis-

factory, and stands adequate.
In 40-inch rows with seed of

80 percent germination three
pecks per acre are adequate.
Contrary to the experience with

corn, increasing the population
in the row does not increase the
yielding ability of soybeans. On-

ly in rows as narrow as 28 inch-

es is one bushel necessary to

give the desired stand.
To determine whether the

right amount of seed is being
delivered, the planter should be
driven at a field speed of not

more than 4 miles per hour on

a hard or smooth surface where
the delivery can be counted be-
fore the field job is undertaken.
Number of seed per yard drop-

ped divided by the inches of
row width give the fractional

part of a bushel the planter is

delivering per acre.

Increased yields can be ex-

pected from rows approximat-
ing 28 inches. Difficulties of

planting, cultivating and even

harvesting prompt most farmers
to use the same width as for

corn rows. Growers of large
acreages of soybeans are justi-

fied in changing to narrow rows.

Germination of the seed used
must always be considered and

particularly in 1960. Tests

throughout the northern Corn

Belt, including Indiana, show

numerous lots of soybeans that

are lower than usual in germi-
nation. In some cases this seems

to be due to mechanical damage
during the seed harvest. In

others it is due to a fungus
disease growth on the seedlings
which kills them in the germi-
nator. The same damage can be

expected in the soil with in-

fected seed of low germination
unless seed treatments are used.

Rarely in Indiana has this been

necessary, but the condition of

the 1960 seed justifies treating
seed of low germination with

Arason and Spergon.

The Chicago Motor Club says
it is important that you check

your car thoroughly before un-

dertaking any summer motor-

ing. Checking your car could

check an accident.

FARM BOY’S
FORESTRY CAMP.

Forty-two boys will attend the
1960 Farm Boy’s Fi Cam
at Versailles state June
5-11, according to E.J. Lott, Pur-
due University extension fores-
ter and camp director. It is
sponsored by the Indiana Hard-
wood Lumbermens Association.

Campers will study wood man-

agement, tree identification and

measuring, wood identification
and the latest methods of fire
fighting.

A tour of the Jackson forest
nursery will show the process

of raising trees from seed to
help supply the ten million
trees planted in Indiana each
year. Visits will be made to the
National Veneer and Lumber

Company at Seymour and Rom-
weber Industries at Batesville.

The Seymour trip will show how

lumber, veneer and

_

particle
board are manufactured; at
Batesville campers will see these

products used in the manu-

facture of high grade furniture.

LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. James Colgla-
zier and family of Davenport,
Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Colglazier and family of Fort
Wayne were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hewlett
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harman,
Mrs. Lorain Sellers of Bourbon
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Har-
man of Millwood attended the
Commencement exercises at

Syracuse Tuesday evening. Their
nephe and grandson, Jim Mack,
was among those graduating.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ellis and
sons of Warsaw visited Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Doyle Baum and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ander-

son entertained guests last
Wedneday evening in honor of
their son, Kevin’s, first birthday.
Visiting, picture taking and cake

and ice cream were enjoyed by
the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smythe,
Linda Perrin, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Smythe and Candy, Mrs. Iris
Anderson, Phil and Fred Ander-
son, Mrs. James Anderson and
daughter of Bourbon, and Mrs.

Respa Drudge of Bremen.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Grover
and daughters, spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Knight of Rochester.

The Chicago Motor Club ad-
vises motorists to remember
that outdoor activity increases
in warm weather. This presents
many distractions for the dri-
ver when he should be keeping

his eyes on the road and the
traffic ahead.

A courteous act, says the Chi-
cago Motor Club, can make a

friend. On the highway, a cour-

teous act can save a life.

THESE WOMEN! B d’Alessio

“It’s that Office Behavior Patterns survey, bos They
want to know how many times you hit the

ceiling today, and why!’’

FARM MARKET

PRIC TREND

Hog prices are expected to con-

tinue steady to strong for the
next few weeks with their peak
arriving during July or August,

say Purdue University agricul-
tural economists.

However, weaker fed cattle
prices are in prospect for June,

a good month to cull cows.

After touching a seasonal low,
fluid milk prices should start

to rise in July.
Wheat prices probably will de-

cline as the harvest begins. The
economists forecast Indiana

wheat prices to average 10 to 15
cents a bushel below the loan

rate of $1.81.
Corn and

_

soybean prices
should remain near current

levels until 1960 crop prospects
become evident.

In the wake of new record
levels of broiler placements and

egg settings, July and August
broiler prices “will probably

be considerably below present
levels.”

However, fewer layers and a

25 percent drop in egg-type
chick replacements likely will
result in substantial increases in

egg prices during the late sum-

mer and early fall.

With the Indiana crop of

strawberries 10 days to two

weeks late, but of favorable

quality, prices to growers should
be above the 1959 average of

19 cents a pound.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-
wood 3-3205

Co- Building Dept

_
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NOW FEATURING

WORLD&#39; FINEST CHICKEN

Nu.Woy 8 & H Co&#
Trade Mark for Chicken

ONE-FOURTH CHICKEN
POTATOES—RELISHES

AND ROLL

90c

EVERY DAY

Take Out Orders Filled

PETE
RESTAURAN

Ss



GOLD MEDAL

FLOU

lb 49

REG.-PLASTIC

JO LIQUI —

SMUCKER, GIANT 20 Oz.

Strawbe Preserve

Ib. Vac. TIN

SPANIS PEANU 49

6 Pkg Carton Spearmint-Doublemint- Fruit

WRIGLE GU

PLUS DEPOSIT

69
GALLON JUG

MIL

LG. CALIFORNIA

LEMONS doz 49
NEW RED

POTATOES 1 tb 59

CALIFORNIA—SUGARED—

PKG 99FROZE STRAWBER

FROZEN 6 oz.

ORAN JUI
for 89

SWIFTNI

Ib can 49

YELLOW CREEK

BACO

ROUN STEA

lb 49 GROUN BE

lb 89 BOILE HA

lb 49

lb 89

FRAN & JERRY’
Mi

Road 19 South Mentone,

Delivery Orders Welcome

PHONE EL 3-3581

e i Th Frid
Indiana Bend Wii: FReey

Sund



Equipm For

First Cam Tri
“What equipment shall I

take?” is the first question a

novice camper asks.

There is no one answer to

that question, advises the Fam-

ily Camping Club of America.

It depends on your own needs.

A camper’s tent or trailer

and other gear make up his

portable outdoor ‘home’. And

just as there is no one house

that suits everyone’s needs,

there is no one camping outfit

that fits every family
The Family Camping Club

warns against trying to fit your-

self into someone else’s ready-

made recommendations
What is the answer then for

the novice? The Club advises

renting or borrowing equipment
for the first trip. This is a good

way to “try on for size’? without

making a large investment that

may or may not meet future

needs.

Camping friends and neigh-

bors who are sold on their own

rigs are usually glad to lend

them for a short time

A word of caution to poten-

tial borrowers; remember that

you are using someone else’s

equipment and treat it care-

fully. Bone up a bit on the care

and handling of tents and other

items if you are unfamiliar with

their use. You will keep your

friends longer if you return

everything in good condition.

Sources from which a family

can rent camping gear are

springing up rapidly across the

country. Many sporting goods
stores and tent and awning com-

panies rent everything from

tents to lanterns.

Some of the large mail order

houses also have rental equip-
ment. This can be reserved in

advance but must be picked up

in person at the stores. Small

camping trailers and tent-trai-

ler outfits can be rented from

many trailer sales agencies and

from local gas stations

What will it cost to rent cam-

ping equipment for a family of

four? Charges for a week would

average between $35 and $40.
This would include, for example,

a 9’ x 9’ umbrella tent with

floor and canopy, 4 sleeping
bags, 4 air mattresses, a gaso-

line stove and a gasoline lantern.

Cooking equipment, tools, and

miscellaneous other camp needs

can usually be found around

the house.

You can also rent items sin-

gly if you already own some

equipment. A 9’ x 9 tent, for

example, would cost between

$15 and $17 for two weeks’ use;

a completely equipped travel

trailer between $50 and $60 per

BETTER
FOR

WISE CAR BUYERS.

Farmer Stat Ban
INDIANAMENTONE,

Member’ Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

LOANS

Bank loan rates are lower
—the terms more flexible
and in many other ways

you&# better off by far

financing your car here.
It will be to your advan-

tage to talk with us before

making other arrange-

ments.

week. Rental charges can usu-

ally be applied toward purchase
if you decide to keep the equip-
ment.

Families that want to camp
in real wilderness can rent

everything they need for canoe

or pack trips directly from out-

fitters in the area they visit.

Rates for canoe trips are gener-

ally quoted on a per day basis

and often include packaged
food. Charges range from $4.50

to $5.50 per person per day;

guides are not y. Pack

trips are usually quoted on a

per trip basis either in parties
or family groups, with guides
and horses; costs range from

$20 to $40 per person per day.

When you have learned about

your own camping needs and

preferences in shelter and

sleeping accommodations, you

can make your purchases with

|assurance that they are tailor-

mad for you. You can get ad-

‘ditional helpful information a-

bout camping equipment from

the Family Camping Club of

America in Champaign, Illinois.
Write to them directly for de-

tails about membership, which

is open to all campers, novice

or experienced.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

A WORD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all those

who helped in any way, especial-
ly the Burket EUB Church
Ladies Aid and the neighbors
who came and plowed 40 acres

for me, during the illness and

death of our wife and mother.

We appreciate more than

words can tell, your prayers and

expressions of sympathy.

HARRY and DARREL
MICHAELS.

SAVE ON SHOES

For The Entire Family
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Ind.

PILGRIM BRAND TWIN is absolutely knotless

PILGRIM BRAND TWINE

PILGRIM BRAN TWINE

is treated against damage by rodents, insects and rot

(same as the “‘expensive’’ twine)

PILGRIM BRAND TWIN is mad only from the very best raw fibers

(same as the “expensive” twine)

PILGRIM BRAND TWIN is mad on the famous Mackhaul gillspinners

(same spinners that make the “expensive” twine)

is strong ...
like horsepower in modern automobiles

.
«More than enough tensile strength to do the job

(same as the “expensive” twine)

© twenty pound balls per bale... each balePILGRIM BRAND TWIN has tw

weighs 40 pounds. (sam as the “expensive” twine)

is made In the same country that produce the raw

material and where labor costs are very low

(NO THE SAME AS THE “EXPENSIVE” TWINE

WE GUARANT SATISFACTION...

AT SENSIBLE PRICES---
BALER TWINE $6.95 PER BALE

BINDER TWINE $9.25 PER BALE

(DISCOUNT BEGINNING WITH 10 BALE

NORTH INDIA COOPER ASSO
Hardwar Departme

MENTONE
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Loc News

Mrs. Marjorie Halterman and
Joan of Ft. Wayne, Mrs. Rus-

sell Menzie and son, Everett

Clabaugh of Warsaw, Mr. and

_

Mrs. Merl Linn, Mr. and Mrs.

- Gerald Romine and family Men-

tone, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reed

and daughters of Crete Illinois

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mrs. Bessie Robbins and Virgil.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blue of

Niles Michigan called on friends

in Mentone Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Delois White

and family were guests of Mrs

Clarence Leininger Fri. night

and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Del-

mer White Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. O. L

and family returned home Sun-

day after visiting Dr.’s brother,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McFadden

and family at Ft. Walton Fla

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rose of

Magician, Michigan Mr and

Mrs. George Tumbleson of So

Bend were Sunday afternoon

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Garrie

Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Unger of

Wabash called on Mr. and Mrs

W. E. Fowler Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Unger is a sister of Mr

Fowler

Mrs. Vida Horn of Warsaw

visited Tuesday with Mrs. Chloe

Griffis.

Mrs. Mary Utter and Mrs. Zoa

Ward were in Ft. Wayne Tues

day on business.

Sunday afternoon guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eizinger

were Mr. and Mrs. John Cockrell

of Churubusco, Mr. and Mrs

Dale Ejizinger and family of

Rochester, Mr, and Mrs. An

drew Ritenour and children of

near Argos, Mrs. Pearl Marsh

and Mrs. John Meyers and sons

of Plymouth
Mrs. Doyle Munson and sons

are visiting with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Goodman

oe

SLASH
+1000”

From The Previous

New All Modern

PERSONAL INSP

R.R. 2 BOURBON,

McFadden |

On A Wonderful Large Lot At

Palestine On Road 25

CASH OR TERMS

$14,500 FULL PRICE

R. GRABFELDER REALTY & AUCTION CO.

IND.—PH. ETNA GREEN DU 7-2705

Dan Davis, Linda Surface,
Dwayne McKinley and Barbara
Unzicker spent Monday in Chi-

cago. -

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schilling
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Besson

near Warsaw were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Besson and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner

spent the vacation weekend

with Mr. and Mrs. John Oswalt

at Constantine, Michigan,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eizinger
ealled Monday afternoon at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Pfeif-

fer.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dodson

and family and Jane Sommer-

field of Park Ridge, Ill., were

weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Rea H. Ward
Alice Linn of Bourbon spent

the weekend with her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Linn.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ham-

mond and grandaughter of Ke-

wanna were Saturday callers of

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barkman.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Barkman and Neutman

Barkman of Elkhart were also

callers at the Claude Barkman

home.

Mrs. Goldie Wagner and

daughter Marjorie of Macy visit-

ed at the Goldie Kesler home

Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Acie Blue of Columbus,

Ohio is visiting two weeks in

Indiana with relatives and fri-

ends.

Mrs. Paul Minear and Mrs.

Larry Kohr of Elkhart called

at the William Cook home Fri-

day afternoon

Mrs. Tessie Anderson, Miss

Mildred Anderson and Mrs. Zora

Hall spent Sunday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barkman.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bowers

and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Wendall

Thomas, daughter and sons, of

Mishawaka and So. Bend, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Whetstone and

‘sons, and Mr. and Mrs. David

Cooper, daughter and sons of

+1000

Low Price On This

3 Bedroom Home

ECTION INVITED

Mentone, spent Memorial Day
with their mother, Mrs. Glenn
Snider.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carbiener
attended the Memorial services

at Bremen Monday and visited
with relatives.

Mrs. Hazel Linn Mentone and
Mrs. Raymond Hudson near War-

saw spent Wednesday in Ply-
mouth on business.

Guests at the M. O. Mentzer
home during Memorial Day and
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs.
Estle Van Doran and daughter
Esther, of Indianapolis, Mrs. J

J. McClelland and mother Mrs.

Onie Blue of Columbus, Ohio;
Mrs. Miriam Keru, Baltimore

Md.; Mrs. Kenneth Foulks, Peg-
gy and Frankie of South Bend;
Miss Rosaline Mentzer, Lansing,
Michigan; Mrs. James Mentzer,
Park Ridge, Il. Other callers

were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blue,
Flint, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Lash, Mrs. Mary Cox, Mrs.

Von Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Cox, Kenneth Foulks and Art

Singleton.
Sara Jo Smith was a weekend

guests of her grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Cooper of

Tippecanoe.
Miss Lill Tucker of Ft. Wayne,

and Mrs. Lenora Burke of Akron,
were Memorial Day weekend

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Max

Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith

spent Sunday night with Mr. and

Mrs. John Canaan in Indianapo-
lis. Monday they went with a

group of International Harves-

ter Company Dealers to the

44th 500 mile race after which

they dined at the Columbia

Club. The Harvester people
sponsored
ment.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
rYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COTINTRY PRINT SHOP

the day’s entertain-
&

Abou All

Purpo Spray
All purpose sprays and dusts

—a great help to the home

gardener—are not all things to

all flora.

“The all-purpose spray that is

designed for vegetables or flo-

wers won’t do for tree fruits,”
says D. L. Matthew, Purdue

University extension entomolo-

gist. “This is because the pests
of one crop or group of plants
may be entirely different from

those of another.
“These formulations are sim-

ply a mixture of several insecti-

cides and fungicides designed
to control a majority of the in-

sects and diseases which occur

throughout the growing season,”
Matthew explains. Each prepa-
ration is tailored for a particular
use. Such preparations are now

available for use on tree fruits,
small fruits, vegetables, roses,

flowers and shrubs.

The degree of success attained

with one package formulations

depends largely upon how fre-

quently and how well they are

applied, the Purdue specialist
says. He recommends a sprayer

or duster of adequate size to

enable the gardener to easily
and completely cover the plant
foliage.

Applications must be repeated
in most cases because different

pests appear at different times.

—_—_——NX—_SNX—KX——NX—nX—X

IN JUST 15 MINUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO

SCRATCH YOUR ITCH—
Your 48¢ back at any

Sto:

ITCH-ME-NOT. Itct

ing disappear! Use

ME-NOT day or night e

wor insect bites, foot itch,

face rashes. TODAY at

DRUG STORE.

DENTON&#39;

Also the spray or dust deposit
is thinned down or weakened
by plant growth, and
weathering. In each case the
label on the package will contain
directions as to the number

and frequency of applications
needed.

oe

Ask Us

For

Rubber Stamps

Stamp Pads

Typewriters

Typing Paper

Poster Paper

Staplers &a Staples

COUNTRY
PRINT
SHOP

Phone EL 3-3985

T CLOS OU OU ENTIR STOC O

MERCHANDI AND INVIT YO T

COME IN AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR MANY LOW

PRICES ON THE MERCHANDISE WE HAVE ON HAND.

MEYER’S [.G6.A.

A

MENTONE, INDIANA
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Home- Makers’

Confer
“Foreign Trade—U.S. Made?”

If you have any questions,
you&# invited to listen in at

the annual Homemakers Confe-

rence at Purdue University,
June 14 when panelists J

Wiley, Purdue History and Eco

nomics department; J Q Dun

bar, M.R. Janssen and W

Ruttan, Purdue Agricultural Eco

nomics department, discuss this

topic

The three-day
be held at Purdue June 1315

will center around the theme

“To Market, to Market Fea

tured will be topics of interest

to anyone who spends
Everybody&#39 invited

“How Differently Will

Live,” is the question to be an

swered by Dr. Helen Hurd, Rut

gers University sociologist, at

the Conference opening session

Monday afternoon, June 13

Other opening day topics

“Buying Functional and Deco

rative Light,” “Children’s Books

Too Good to Miss,” “Getting

Acquainted with your Commu

nity,” and “How the Consumer

Chooses”-—all to be repeated on

Tuesday’s agenda
You are invited to join Ralph

Scarelli, Purdue Department of

Art and Design, who is directing

landscape painting on the lawn,

Monday afternoon (bring your

own supplies).
At the loom Monday, Gail Red

field of Purdue’s Art and De

sign Department demonstrate

creative possibilities with looms

Lafayette Little Theatre will

present “The Lute Song” in the

Loeb Playhouse, Memorial Cen

ter, Monday evening

Also Monday evening: “The

Ugly American,” a book review

by Louise Rorabacher, Purdue

English Department, and dinner

for County Home Demonstra

tion Presidents and Home

Agents
Additional topics on Tuesday

conterence

money

W
close Tuesday’s program.

We

are “The Human Side of Pro-

gress,” “We Spend Our Food

Dollar—Where Does the Money
Go?” “Sending Your Child to

College,” “Understanding Your

Cosmetics,” “Foreign Trade—

U.S. Made?” (to be repeated
Wednesday)”, “We Take to the

Air in Teaching,’ and “You

Are the Jury.”
A salad buffet and the State

Home Demonstration Chorus

On Wednesday, you can test

your reading efficiency.
The 48th Annual Meeting of

the Indiana Home Demonstra

tion Association, featuring elec-

| tion of officers and a panel dis-
tu] cussion, “Three Hoosiers A-

broad,” will conclude the con-

ference.

STATE HOLSTEIN

\ state Holstein breeders’ pic-

nic and 4-H and Future Farmers

of America judging contest will

be held June 19 at the C M

Bottema Jr. Farms, 11 miles

southwest of Indianapolis on

Indiana 67.

Registration will begin at

9 a.m., and the judging contests

30 minutes later. The three top

judging teams and three top

individual judges will receive

awards.

E A. Gannon, Purdue Univer-

sity extension dairyman, said

the judging contest would be

limited to two dairy teams (no

single individuals) in the 1960

4-H and FFA district contests

that are eligible for Indiana

state fair competition.

The Chicago Motor Club points
out that it really doesn’t cost

much to be a safe vacation dri-

ver, Observe speed regulations,
be courteous to others, allow

plenty of space between cars,

obey traffic signs jan signals,
and never pass on hills or

curves. Following these simple
precautions will insure you a

safe and pleasant motoring va-

cation.

GAS
Or

Junction Roads 13 and

ELECTRI
OIL HEAT

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

14

NORTH MANCHESTER

Phone 16

METHODIST
CONFERENCE CLASS
The Methodist Church’s long-

time stand on temperance was

reasserted at Kokomo Sunday
when Bishop Richard C. Raines

called for stronger liquor con-

trol legislation and better en-

forcement of existing laws.

The head of Indiana’s 1,300
Methodist churches spoke at the

closing worship service of the

117th annual session of the

North Indiana Conference. A

capacity crowd of 5,000 heard

the address at the Kokomo High
School Gym.

“I must acknowledge that

Methodists are not of unanimous

conviction on the matter of total

abstinence and social drinking,”
the bishop said. ‘‘Nor do Roman

Catholics or Episcopalians or

Lutherans agree on the neces-

sity of total abstinence. They
do all agreee, however, on the

seriousness of our problem of

alcoholism.”

The bishop said there now are

more than 5 million alcoholics

in the United States—more than

the population of Indiana. He

said one-third of 40,000 annual

traffic fatalities involve drink-

ing drivers, and that $11 billion
is diverted from business each

year to pay the cost of alcoho-

lism.

“For every tax dollar from

liquor. five must be spent in

the futile effort to salvage the

wreckage it causes, in the law

enforcement which it under-

mines, and in caring for its vic-

tims, “Bishop Raines said.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-398F

N Miracle
Cures” For Elm

Indiana homeowners should
beware of “miracle cures” for

Dutch Elm disease, Purdue Uni-

versity extension entomologists
and plant pathologists, assert.

While reseach workers are

seeking controls for the disease,
there is no reliable cure at this

time, they emphasize.
There are only two reliable

control measures, according to

the plant pathologists. These are

sanitation—removal of dead or

dying elm trees and control of

the European elm bark beetles

which carry the disease.

Homeowners should remove

dead limbs from infected Elm

trees or remove the dead or

dying trees. These should be

burned, or the bark stripped

—

from them and burned. Ade-

quate fertility should be main-
tained with young elm trees.

Insecticides will kill the smal-

ler European bark beetles be-
fore they can infest the elm

trees. A single dormant appli-
cation of DDT before the buds ~

break next spring is recommend-

ed. Mist blowers should apply a

12 percent DDT spray; hydrau-
lic equipment will use a two

percent DDT spray.
The plant pathologists and

entomologists point out, how-

ever, that the most effective
Dutch elm disease control pro-

gram must be carried out on a

community basis.

The Chicago Motor Club says

that a good question for drivers

always to keep in mind is “Can

I stop in time?” Being able to

stop in time can help you to

avoid the hazards that exist in

today’s traffic.

Rhon EL 3-4375

REED FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Mentone, Ind.

CAREY’S

Warsaw Ready-Mix
CONCRETE

CAL AM 7-611

Count On Us For The Exact Mix You Need, Deliv-

ered Right To Your Job. Always Fast Service.

Fair Prices.

Owned and Operate by

FRE O. CARE LUMBE CO



A HISTOR O MENTON
By M. 0. MENTZER,

Secretary Mentone Chamber of Commerc

In the early 1890’s George

) Jefferies, with his brother Levi

P., were operating the saw mill

and novelty works. L. P., as we

all knew him, sold his interest

in the mill to his brother and

purchased the Railsback furni-

ture and undertaking business.

He operated this business until

his death. George Jefferies con-

tinued the business and a short

time later conceived the idea of

establishing a light plant for the

town and citizens. The town

board felt that they could not

raise the tax rate for street

lights so a committee was

appointed to solicit funds to

pay for the street lights I

remember very well when the

lights were first turned on. The

street lights were made by tak-

ing two pieces of carbon about

1%” in thickness and perhaps a

foot long, placing the points

so that they almost touched and

the electricity would flow from

one to the other making an

“Are,” This made a very bril-

liant light and we felt that we

were one of the best lighted

towns in the country (W still

are.) However, once in a while

these carbons would get together

and there would be no light. It

was then neccessary for some-

one to lower the lamps and re-

place the carbons.

All homes were lighted with

the old style enclosed lamps, a

great improvement over kero-

sene lamps but if you were to

see one of them now it would

remind you of a red hot wire.

Nevertheless we were pleased
to have this plant. I do not

think that Mr. Jefferies ever

made any money out of his plant
as there was too much overhead

with a small income. The only

advantage he had was that his

fuel cost him very little as he

used the waste material from

the saw mill. He was also able

to use the boiler and engine used

in the mill. The light would ‘be

turned on in the evening at

dark and operated until 10 p.m.,

which was bed time in our

time

There were no motors or any

other appliances so the plant

was operated only to produce

light. At the death of Mr. Jef-

feries the town purchased the

plant and built the building

just east of Utter’s Service Sta-

tion and moved it there. I ne-

glected to say that after a short

time the town officials took over

the cost of operating the street

lights.

At this time there were no

meters and you paid by the

number of lamps you had in

your home or place of business.

This was not a very satisfactory

way to operate a plant but was

the only way possible at that

time.

It is now the year 1896, Me-

Kinley had just been elected

president, we had been thru

a financial panic, jobs were

scarce and wages if any were

low, however things began to

brighten up a bit, a few factories

were operating and business was

reviving. I remember that I had

a job at Lesh and Summerlands

heading mill. My pay was 2%¢

per hour, we worked 10 hours

each day so you see I had $1.50

per week if I did not lose any

time. Men who operated the

machinery got as much as 10¢

per hour, so you can see we had

few luxuries but we lived thru

it and perhaps it was a lesson

in economy for us. Farmers re-

ceived as much as 3 and 4 cents

for hogs and cattle were 4 to 5

cents per pound. They did not

buy any $3,000.00 pieces of

equipment but were satisfied

with a few horse drawn pieces

of equipment.

We had our first graduation
class from the new school in the

spring of 1896. The graduates

a

gave the commencement ad-

dresses by preparing a on

some subject that had been ap-

proved by the principal. My
class graduated in 1897 and I

can remember my subject was

“The Effects of Foreign Immi-

gration on the United States.”

I suppose our parents thought
it wonderful but can imagine
others not so enthusiastic.

Store clerks were considered

the tops in those days. Anyone

who had a store job was one

of the top employees, although

it meant long hours—12 thru

the week and 15 on Saturdays,

sweeping, washing windows,

waiting on customers, these

were the jobs sought after. I

remember after graduating from

high school I was employed by

Homer Rockhill in his grocery

store. I received 50 cents per

day, worked about a year there

went to Valparaiso to business

college for ten weeks.

College life at this time was

far different than now. When

I left home I had $60.00. I paid

my car fare to Valparaiso, m

tuition, room rent, board, took

one girl out for ice cream (5¢

per dish), paid my way back

home and had a little money

left.
Our classes started at 6 a.m.

and continued thru the day You

could take as many subjects as

you wished but you had to have

your lessons.

JUNE 1 1960

Yellow lines on highways are

placed there for the driver&#3

protection, says the Chicago
Motor Club. Single yellow lines

mean no passing when they are

in your lane. A double yellow
line indicates a no-passing zone

for drivers on both sides of the

highway. Never cross a yellow

line; it always means the road

ahead is a no-passing zone.

NEWS — Ph. ELmwood 3-3985
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INSURANCE

PROTECTION
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

—FIRE, WINDSTORM
—THEFT, HAIL

LIABILITY
-AUTO
COMPENSATION

—-BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walburn Insurance

Agenc
Ph. ELmwood 3-4751

MENTONE,
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Buy Your Gas Appliance

Heating Equipment
FROM YOUR LOCAL MENTONE DEALERS

W Are in a Better Positio to Giv You Faste Servic

BAKER& JEWEL BAC PLUMBIN

an APPLIANC
EL 3-4685

an ELECTRIC
EL 3-2355

ROMIN
ELECTR

EL 3-3905

*

MENTONE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBERS

MILLE
SHEE META

EL 3-3635



Thank you and a big Than you for

makin our Sprin Festival Sale a

BIG SUCCES

SHOP MENTONE...YOUR DOWNTOWN
PRIZ WINNERS

1st-NORMA RUSH, 3rd—DON SMYTHE,

SHOPPING CENTER “ pieces Luggage
“50- Flag

ond MRS. JEAN KEN- 4th—MRS. MARK SUR-

WE DELIVER
PHON EL 3-4725 DALL, 2 Chairs FACE, Sportsma Kit

FOR THE OUTDOOR GRILL Roun Stea
FRES PORK

Choi lity, satisfaction

cel ne Bech
Cub Stea

Clu Stea | 69 lb 79 bh. 69

FRYE --- CU U CHICK B TH PIEC —

l 39
BREASTS _------------

Ib. 63c LEGS and THIGHS

_

lb. 59c

b
WINGS _.-------------

Ib. 29c BACKS and NECKS lb. 10¢

REPEAT BY POPULAR DEMAND —

Center Cut

Por Cho Ib 65 Braunswe lb.49

|

Gro Be Ib ‘I

.

IT’S NEW IN THIS AREA. TRY IT!

303 Size Cans Elf RSP 6 Oz. Cans Cal. Grove Frozen Super Dollar full 1% Ib. Loaf

Cherrie cans 29 Lemon 10 Brea for 39

JELLO = 3 ~ 19°
46 Oz. Cans Hawaiian

No. 2 Cans Van Camp 303 Size Cans Green Giant

Punc for ‘1° Por & Bean /29 Pea for 33

Kraft’ VELVEE CHE | bo 79

Topp’s Sweet
King’s Choice

8 Oz. Pk Elf

Pickle

_

qt. 33 Dil Pickle qt 25 Ic Te

—_

pkg 49

Large Heads
Fresh Sweet

Fresh

Lettuc for 29 Cor I ears 29 Tomatoe tra 23
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Depend Upon Your

Loyalty To It!

Volume 29, Number 49

SON KILLED

BY TRAIN

John E. Poe, 49, Milford used

car dealer and son of Mr. and

Mrs. Adam Poe of east of Men-

tone; his wife and a 13-year-old
niece, Betty Jean Poe, were

killed late Sunday afternoon

when the auto in which they
were riding was hit by a train

two miles west of Goshen.

Mr. Poe was born Jan. 29,

1911 and was married to Edith

Walker July 6, 1929. He had re-

sided in Milford the past ten
years

Survivors in addition to the

parents are two sons, Ralph of

Edwardsburg, Mich., and Clif-

ford of Elkhart; two brothers,
Earl of New Paris (father of

Betty Jean), and Delbert of Mil-

ford; a sister, Mrs. Luther Plas-

terer of South Haven, Michigan,
and eight grandchildren.

GOODWILL DRI
JUNE 18

Mrs. Buddy Miller announces

that the Goodwill Industries will

collect all donated items in Men-

tone June 18. Depots have been

announced as the Mentone Meth-

odist church and the home of

Mrs. Myrtle Davis.

Goodwill Industries is an or-

ganization made up of handi-

capped persons who take the do-

nated bedding, clothing, shoes,
dishes, appliances, light furni-

ture, etc., repair and renew as

the needs may be, and sell them

through Goodwill Stores. In this
manner the handicapped per-

sons are able to support them-

selves.

CALENDAR

Jolly Janes meet June 13,

Monday evening, 8:00 at home

of Mrs. Raymond Lewis. Guest

night.
Merry Mollys will meet Mon-

day, June 13, 8:00 p.m. with

Mrs. David Cooper.
Mothers of W.W. II will meet

with Mrs. Sam Norris Monday
evening at 7:30. Please get in

touch with the drivers.

W:S.C.S. will meet at the home

of Mrs. Mary Cox and Miss Von

Jenkins on Thursday, June 16th

at 7:45 p. m. Julie Kent, a stud-

ent at work camp, will speak.

QUEEN CANDIDATE

Diana Ballenger, 16, will com-

pete as “Miss Beaver Dam” in

the “Queen of Lakes” contest at

North Webster Mermaid Festi-

val July 2

MRS. LEININGER

DIES SUNDAY

Mrs. Berniece E. Leininger,
68, a lifetime resident of the

Akron vicinity, died at 8:10

a.m. Sunday at Woodlawn hos-

pital after an illness of three

years. She lived on R.R. 2, Ak-

ron.

Born July 4, 1891 in Koscius-

ko county, she was the daughter
of William and Matilda Lash

Blue. On August 20, 1913, she

married Charles H. Leininger,
who died in July, 1957. Mrs.

Leininger was a member of the

Beaver Dam EUB church

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Ed (Louise) Bucher, R.R.

2 Akron, and Mrs. Ronald (El-
eanor) Malott, R.R. 2, Akron;

a son, Kermit, Ft. Wayne; nine

grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs.

Blanche Welch, Warsaw, and

Mrs. Mabel Eaton, Elkhart.

Services were at 2 p.m. Tues-

day in the Beaver Dam E.U.B.

*hurch with the Rev. Lloyd Over-

myer officiating. Burial was in

the Mentone cemetery.

BIBLE SCHOOL

AT TALMA

The Talma Bible Church be-

gins two weeks of Daily Vaca-

tion Bible School June 13. The

theme, “Pioneering with Christ,”
sets the scene for wagon-calls,
campfire melodies, bibleramas,
bible brand verses and Pioneers’

craft shoppe. The morning ses-

sion begins at 9:00 a.m. through
12:00.

An Evening Bible School, 7:00

p.m. to 9:00 p.m., includes a

Young Peoples’ Class and an

Adult Class. Bible studies, quiz-
es, recreation project time and

fellowship will fill the two-hour

schedule.
“Ten Reasons Why I Believe

the Bible to be the Word of

God,” is the young peoples’ to-

pic for Bible Study; “Steps to

Christian Maturity” is the adult

selection.

SCOTT SCHOOL
REUNION JUNE 26

The Scott School reunion will

be held at the Creighton Bros.

office on Road 30, Sunday, June

26th. There will be a pot luck

dinner.

The school was known as Har-

rison Township No. 4, and was

located on the Crystal Lake

road.
The reunion is for all students

who attended there and all the

teachers whg taught.

Mentone, Ind., June 8, 1960

COUNTERPOINT
MENTONE LEGION

ELECTS OFFICERS

By the Editot’s Wife

Wonder if several folks didn’t
“unstore” their electric blank-

ets and put them back on the
beds? (Don’t ask me how I

know!!)

One of our readers called to

tell us of an interesting bush

growing in our local cemetery—
said it is the only one like ‘it

they had ever seen. The closest
identification they found was a

“fringe” bush. It is on the Jen-

nings family plot. We drove

back to examine the blooms,
and found that the word “fringe”
adequately describes them. Since
this is such an unusual bush,
we wonder if our readers may

know of others like it in our

area.

Henry Whetstone has written

a poem entitled, “Your Little

Son,” in which he says some

very fitting things. The poem is

lengthy, but we would like to

share a verse with you.

“Take him on a fishing trip,
A stroll or a long hike.

He’ll remember these things
always—

The better things he’ll like.”

After using the word “com-

pensation” in our column last

week, my thoughts went back

many years to a time when we

were studying Emerson’s Es-

says in school. It had been a

long time since I had read his

“Compensation.”
The book I opened to re-read

belonged to my father. The fly-
leaf was dated December 25,
1904.

Emerson has grown very wise

during these passing years!!
Stated in a few words, he says

“You cannot do wrong without

suffering wrong” or “Love, and

you shall be loved.”

We enjoyed this: One neigh-
bor said to the other: “I’m tak-

ing a honey-dew vacation this

year. You know, that’s when you

stay home and the whole time

your wife says, ‘Honey, do this’

and ‘Honey, do that.’”

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap
arrived home Tuesday after

spending three weeks with their

daughter and family, Mr. and

Mrs. John Lonergan at White

Bear, Minn. Their grandaughter,
Maxine Lonergan, accompanied
them to Indiana for her vaca-

tion.

The Mentone American Le-

gion, at their regular meeting
on Tuesday evening, elected the

following officers for the coming

year:
Commander,

gartner.
1st Vice Commander,

Ellsworth.
2nd Vice Commander, Paul

Quinn.
Adjutant, Lewis Pulling.
Finance Officer, Chet Smith.

DRIVES TRUCK

INTO TRAIN

John Blocher, 18, who resid-

ed on Route 2, Rochester, drove

his pickup into the side of a

moving Erie freight train at

noon Tuesday and died about

five that evening.
The victim’s mother, Evelyn

Blocher, lives south of Burket.

Other survivors include his fath-

er and two sisters in Texas, and

a brother, Samuel, also of Bur-

ket.
Funeral services will be held

at two o’clock Friday afternoon

at the First Baptist church, in

Rochester.

NEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Witham are

the parents of a daughter born

Monday, by caesarian section

at the Woodlawn hospital at

Rochester. She weighed six

pounds and 12 ounces.

The little lady has been nam-

ed Sally Lee.

Wayne Baum-

John

HAS HEART ATTACK

John Boggs, of Ft. Wayne, is

a patient in the Bluffton Cli-

nic after suffering a severe

heart attack, recently. He is

no longer under oxygen but

will be in the hospital for sev-

eral days. Mr. and Mrs. Boggs
and family were former resi-

dents of Mentone, having owned

the Chevrolet Sales here.

KERCHER ESTATE

The net value of the Nellie A.

Kercher estate is $4,524.30. The

heirs and their value of interest

are, William C. Kercher, the

husband, of Mentone, to receive

$1,508.10; daughters Alta Hud-

son, Akron, Nina Working,
Peru, and Retha Mollenhour, of

Route 5, Warsaw, and a son Rus-

sell E. Kercher, Waverly, Ky., to

each receive $759.26 The hus-

band is administrator of the es-

tate.

Subscription— Per Year

YOUNGSTER DIES

OF INJURIES

Leonard Cearbaugh, aged 5,
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Freder-
ich Cearbaugh of Columbia City,
died during surgery at the Park-

view Memorial hospital in Fort

Wayne Tuesday night about five
hours after being hit by an auto

driven by Eldon Horn, Route 2,
Warsaw. He suffered a skull
fracture, broken arm and other

injuries.
The young fellow ran into the

street into the path of the Horn

auto. He was after a footbal

that had been kicked into th«

street by an older brother.

MRS. QUINN NEW

PSI OTE PRESIDENT

Mrs. Paul Quinn was installec

as the president of the Mentone

chapter of the Psi Iota Xi sor

ority at the meeting held Tues

day evening at Peterson’s Res

taurant. Mrs. Mervin Jones was

the hostess.

Other officers installed were:

Mrs. Dale Cook, vice presi-
dent.

Mrs. Richard Dickerhoff, treas-

urer.

Mrs. Ralph Ward, secretary.
Barbara King, corresponding

secretary.
Mrs. Mervin Jones,

ress.

Mrs. Kenneth Simcoe, advisor.

Mrs. Quinn presented corsag-

es to all the officers.

Delegates were named to the

national convention to be held

in the Brown Hotel, Louisville,

Ky., June 17 and 18. They were

Miss Barbara King and Mrs.

Mervin Jones. Mrs. Dale Cook

and Mrs. Jean Pritchard will al

so attend the convention.

Members attending the meet-

ing Tuesday evening were Mrs.

Curtis Riner, Mrs. Ralph Ward,
Mrs. Kent Riner, Mrs. Cecil

Long, Mrs. Iris Anderson, Mrs.

Arthur Kendall, Mrs. Jean Prit-

chard, Mrs. Kenneth Simcoe,
Mrs. Dale Cook, Mrs. Lyman

Mollenhour, Mrs. Richard Dick-

erhoff, Mrs. Mervin Jones, Mrs.

Don Ernsberger, Mrs. Paul

Quinn and the Misses Barbara

King and Annabelle Mentzer.

Mrs. Wm. Hudson will enter-

tain the group at her home on

June 21.

conduct-

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Marion Smith is now at

home and recovering nicely from

minor surgery performed at the

Woodlawn hospital at Rochest-

er.
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That Vacation

More people than ever before

will be vacationing by automo-

bile this year, according to Chi-

cago Motor Club estimates

seems as if everybody has some

“get-away-from-it-all” plan on

their summer agenda
However, the motor club

points out that many of these

It| -

car trips will be lengthy and

will include drives over all

types of terrain. This means

cars must be in tip-top mechani-

cal shape to stand up under the

vacation grind.
The club advises that it is

safer and less expensive to have

thé family car checked by a

qualified mechanic before you

leave on your trip. As a rule,

repairs cost more on the road

than at home.

It’s a good idea to have your

car serviced by the mechanic

who does the job regularly. And

in servicing the car don’t forget

your tires. Good tires

are essential for a safe, pleasur-
able trip. Quite often tires which

appear sound on the outside

have hidden cracks or breaks

inside the casings.

Good brakes also are a must

for proper safety. In addition

to having your brakes adjusted,
have your wheel alignment and

balance checked. And

_

while

you&#3 at it, have your master

brake and wheel cylinders check-

ed for leakage.

Some other important safety

checks are as follows:

Check your car’s cooling sys-

tem; drain anti-freeze solutions

particularly those with an al-

cohol base.

Check the oil level of the

automatic transmission and rear

axle. On older ears, check tie

rods in the steering mechanism.

fal

FARMER FIN THI

BAN A FRIEN
96. L

e terane

This bank has long been the financial

friend of the farmers in this community,

doing everything possible to promote local

farm prosperity. Whenever we can help

you, please come in and see us.

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE, INDIANA

Member? Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Check the condition of your

battery, voltage regulator, and

generator. For mountain driving,

a loweading thermostat is

recommended.
Have your headlights calibrat-

ed and make sure all your lights

—head, tail, and rear—are in

good working condition.

Remember: Trips have a much

greater chance to be trouble-free

if your car is given a thorough

bumper-to-bumper inspection be-

fore you leave for your vaca-

tion.

JUNIOR AUXILIARY

MET JUNE 4

The American Legion Junior

Auxiliary met June 4 at the le-

gion home. The pledge of Al-

legence was said by all. Bonita

Nellans was in charge of the

PILGRIM BRAND

meeting. We selected officers,

as follows: Connie Teel; presi-

‘dent; Sandra Msier, vice presi-

dent; Bonita Nellans, secretary

and reporter; Jennie Hudson,

treasurer; Donita Teel, chaplin,

and Jennie Hudson pianist.

Games were played and refresh-

ments ‘were served to the 14

members by their, chairmen,

Mrs. Pulling and Mrs. Robert

Smith.

The next meeting will be July

16th.

FREE ESTIMATES

WRITE BOX 266

DEAN&

Guarantee Eavestro Servic

ROOFING” -

Or Call

MILLER SHEET METAL, Phone E 3-3635

FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

MENTONE, IND.

PILGRIM BRAN TWINE

PILGRIM BRAN TWIN

PILGRIM BRAND TWINE

PILGRIM BRAND TWINE

PILGRIM BRAN TWINE

is absolutely knotless

is treated against damage b rodents, insects and rot

(same as the “expensive” twine)

TWIN is made only from the very best raw fibers

(same as the “expensive” twine)

is made on the famous Mackhaul gillspinners

(same spinners that make the “expensive twine)

is strong ...
like horsepower in modern automobiles

...More than enough tensile strength to do the job

(same as the “expensive” twine)

has two twenty pound balls pe bale . . .
each bale

weighs 40 pounds (same as the “expensive” twine)

is made In the same country that produces the raw

material and where labor costs are very low

(NO THE SAME AS THE “EXPENSIVE” TWINE

MENTONE

WE GUARANTE SATISFACTION..

AT SENSIBL PRICES---
BALER TWINE $6.95 PER BALE

BINDER TWINE $9.25 PER BALE

(DISCOUNT BEGINNING WITH 10 BALE

NORTH INDIA COOPER ASSOCI

Hardwar Departm



A HISTOR O MENTON
By M. 0. MENTZER,

Secretary Mentone Chamber of Commerce

About this time in our history
a new doctor came to town, Dr.

H. E. Bennett, one of the doctors

I failed to mention in my
account of the doctors, perhaps

I have missed others. Dr. Ben-

nett purchased the drug store on

the bank corner. He with his

wife and a nephew Chauncy
Stevenson operated the store

and he entered into the practice
of medicine, they continued the

store at this location until after

the corner (Post Office) burned

in 1902 they then moved to this

corner and continued until about

1904 when Shafer and Goodwin

purchased the business until his

death. He was considered a very

fine physician and enjoyed a

good practice.
About this time we who were

living at that time witnessed one

of the few times that leep years

were 8 years apart, there being
no leep year in the year 1900.

About this time we began to get
the fever for an oil well, some

were quite sure that we were

sitting over a pool of oil if we

could just tap the resevoir, the

more it was talked the greater

grew the fever so a company

was organized to explore, shares

were sold at $10.00 each mass

meetings were held in the old

opera house everyone was very

much excited. At this time Alo-

zo Blue was driving a well for

water at his place now occupied
by Cullums, Lon a he was call-

ed was always one for a good
joke, he had a man working for

him by the name of George Hy-

ers they put a cap on this well

and poured gasoline in and

would light the vapor that came

from the well this proved to be

the best seller of oil well stock

as folks were sure we were just
a little way from the goal. Fi-

nally enough stock was sold to

begin the drilling, you may be

sure this was watched with great

interest, finally the required
depth was reached and we were

rr

_
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INSURANCE
PROTECTION

We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

—FIRE, WINDSTORM

—THEFT, HAIL

—LIABILITY
—AUTO

—COMPENSATION
—BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walburn Insurance

Agenc
Ph. ELmwood 3-4751

MENTONE,

all waiting breathlessly for the
verdict, the day was appointed
when the well would be shot

a great crowd gathered and the
Go Devil as it was called was

let loose by Flavia Myers await-
ing breathlessly we saw the

water and mud fly to the top
of the derrick then settle down
to nothing, needless to say we

were deflated. This well was

located just east of the cemetery
near where the old enterurban

tracks were about 22 yards south
of the Nickle Plate R. R.

This ended our quest for oil
but now almost 60 years later
and from a thousand miles away
we have natural gas, many of
our people are availing them-

selves of the use and we appre-
ciate the convenience.

On the evening of Feb. 2nd
1902 fire broke out in the Rob-
inson drug store, this was lo-

cated about where the Peterson

dining room now stands, the
weather was 10 below zero and

about a foot of snow was on the

ground, the fire engine was

frozen so all we could do was

save the contents of the build-

ings, the entire block from the

Post Office corner to a point
just east of the old livery barn

was burned. Later in this his-
tory I plan to copy a story as
it appeared in the Mentone Ga-
zette describing this fire and at
the same time have a chapter
on all the major fires that have
occured I think without doubt

this was the most disasterious
fire we have ever had and I
know there were more people
intoxicated that night than we

have ever had in the history of
Mentone.

Rebuilding started as soon

as weather permitted and the
first building completed was the
Boggess building now Post Of-
fice corner, then Ed Turner built

the restaurant, now Vinson Good-

mans, others followed in time
and the block was finally com-

pleted. The fire was quite tragic
for a number of people as they
lost almost everything they own-

ed, however it seems that it be-
comes neccessary sometimes for
disaster to strike in order to

improve a town.

Spra Now Fo

Blac Sp
Of all the blights besetting

garden roses, black spot is one

of the most devastating.

loss of leaves. Young canes

attacke by black spot display
small purplish red spots on the

‘cane. They never bloom.
“While black spot is not fatal

to roses,” observes Purdue Uni-
versity plant pathologist E. G.

Sharvelle, “serious infestation
makes them look pretty bad.

“Now is the time to protect
your roses from black spot,”

JUNE 8, 1960

he advises. He recommends use
of Captan, Manzate, Zineb or
general purpose flower formu-
lations. :

Apply the chemical regularly
throughout the growth season

every seven to ten days—twice
a week in case of heavy rain.
Cover both sides of plant leaves
thoroughly as well as flowers,
buds and new shoots.

THIS NEWSPAPER

Appearing on rose leaves as}j
a circular black spot with a yel-
low halo, this destructive fungus
disease results in yellowing and

GA

CONVERSI
BURNE

e Designed specifically to convert coal o oil-fired

installations into modern automatic gas heating

systems.

e Tested and certified by the American Gas As-

sociation, whose label is carried on each burner.

e Designed for use with natural, mixed, manufac-

tured or LP gas.

For complete Information see your

authorized Thermo-Products dealer

today.

Miller Sheet Metal
Mentone, Indiana

TR
Obligation

Just take your children to the place and at

time given below,

@ All children from 2 months old who live in

this newspaper&# circulation area are eligible.

Up to 12 poses will be taken FREE of charge
by an expert children’s photographer from

WESTVALE STUDIOS.

All proofs will be shown
. » «

Select your
favorite pose for publication and your child’s

picture will appear in this newspaper.

@ You may, if you wish, order photographs for

gifts or keepsakes from the Studio but this is

entirely up to you.

HERE J THE TIME AND PLACE

ON DAY ONLY

Tues Jun 28th
Hours 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
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MARRIED AT

ETNA GREEN

Miss Cara Lyn Fenstermaker
and Charles Miller Tucker re-

peated their marriage vows at

half after 2 o’clock Sunday after-

noon, June 5, in the Etna Green
Methodist Church. Rev. Floyd

Blake, officiated at the service.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. (Ped) Koenig
of Etna Green. Parents of the

bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs

Edison Tucker of Mentone

White satin bows with red rib:
bon roses marked the pews. The
altar was decorated with baskets

of white stocks and red roses

and palms.
The musical prelude begin

ning at 2 o&#39;clo was presented
by Mrs. Kenneth Plummer, or

Banist and Larry Tucker, solo

ist, cousin of the groom
Given in marriage b her fa

ther, the bride wore a gown of

silk organza and re-embroidered
alencon lace

The basque bodice was fash

ioned with a scalloped neckline
|

highlighted by alencon lace ap

pliquies misted with pearls and

sequins and three quarter len

gth sleeves. The full skirt of

organza had large motifs ot

alencon lace on-the front. A

chapel length train swept from

a bustle bow in back

NEWGASTL
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Marion Holloway of South

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Holloway.

Monty Roe Shriver of Muncie
is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Shriver.

Miss Sherry Miller and Mas-
ter Mike Miller of Tiosa were

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
R. Miller.

Mrs. Devon Eaton was the
recent guests of Mrs. Alta Mol-
lenhour of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alber
and daughter of Rochester and
Lavoy Montgomery attended the
auto races at Warsaw Saturday
evening.

of Mentone called on_ their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Don Pfeiffer \Monday.
Mr. and Mrs.

were the recent guests of their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gordon of Warsaw.

and family of Rochester called
on Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert
Friday evening.

Lyman Dawson, Don Grass
Her fingertip length veil of

French illusion fell from a

crown of crystal and pearl
She carried a cascade of whit

orchids and stephanatis and red

roses.

Identical ballerina gowns of

aqua silk organza over taffeta]
were worn by the matron of

honor, Mrs. Jerry D. Nelson Serving for the reception was

sister of the groom and the}Mrs_ Richard Poindixter, Wol-
bridesmaids, both cousins of the | «

tt. Indiana; Mrs. B. J. Sheplh,
bride, Mrs. James Long, West] F Wayne, Indiana; Miss San-

Lafayette, Indiana and Miss Con Iar pkin, Brookster, Indiana;
nie Jo Wallace, Mentone. ‘The Miss Carmen Silvius, Fort
dresses were styled with a scoop} Wayne. Indiana.

neckline and shirred taffeta ucst book was taken care

cummerbund with back bow of b Miss Pat Sisk, Warsaw.
A matching organza clip with; [Both mothers wore corsages

short veil complimented the} of «© roses; the brides mo-

gowns. Their bouquets were cas.

/

ther dressed all in pink and the

cades of white carnations and

red roses

The best man was Mr. Jerry
I) Nelson, brother-in-law of the

groom and attendents were

Brook Black and Garwin Eaton.

Ir were Steve Shirey
and Ault.

Ushers

Mike

GAS ELECTRI

or OIL HEAT
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER

Junction Roads Phone 16

and Lavoy Montgomery attended
a Lion Club zone meeting at

Plymouth Wednesday evening.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
daughter cf Mentone called on

grooms mother dressed all in
blue.

Following a trip through the
southern states the couple will

reside south of Mentone.

BR Saks

TRACTOR- gets more done with a Wheel Horse Suburban
Tractor. 22 all-purpose tools hook to this speedier, sportier yard

and garden tractor. With big tractor power to mow lawn, plow
soil, clear snow. Smooth shifting all-gear drive. Sharp turning
geared steering. 4 or 5% hp. engines. Enjoy a test drive on superb
new Wheel Horse today. Call

Sout Sid Re
Phone UL 8-2891 Atwood, Ind.

Bend spent the weekend visit-

Sunday dinner guests of their

Mr, and Mrs, Allen Eizinger

John Gordon

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alber

.
and Mrs. Dale

Goshen call on Mrs. Wright’s
brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Miller Sunday.

Miss Janalene Shriver of Mun-
cie spent the weekend here visit-
ing with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Shriver.

ON TREASURE ISLAND

Corporal DeVon E. Davis is
now on Treasure Island, accord-

ing to an address just received.
His- address is:

L/Cpl. DeVon E. Davis 184620
Marine Corps Casual Co.
Marine Brks., Sup. Ptn.
Naval Sta., Treasure Island
San Francisco, California.

CARD OF THANKS

My parents and I wish to
thank all our friends and’ neigh-
bors for the cards, gifts, letters,
and flowers that were sent to
me during my stay in the hos-
pital and since I’ve came home.
Your prayers and thoughtfulness
will never be forgotten.

Carolyn Boggs and Family

a

NOW FEATURING

WORLD&#39; FINEST CHICKEN

Nu-Way & & B Ce’s,
Trade Mark toe Chicken

ONE-FOURTH CHICKEN
POTATOES—RELISHES

AND ROLL

90c

EVERY DAY

Take Out Orders Filled

PETE’
RESTAURAN



Garden Of
Th Nations

A trip around the world now-

adays would be pretty expensive,
but you can see the gardens of

a good many nations at little
cost.

On the northeast side of
Michigan City are the Interna-
tional Friendship gardens, made

up of typical gardens of individ-
ual nations.

When you first enter, you
come to the Persian rose gar-

den. After that, you see the
formal beauty of the Italian gar-

den, surrounding a rectangular
pool.

A walk across cool, green
lawns brings you to such beauty
spots as the French garden, the

English garden, the Scotch gar-

den and all the others, with

Trail creek tinkling away in be

tween.

The Scotch garden is probably
the most photographed, because

its cradle hedges are eye-catch-
ing. Within are all of Scotland’s

gay flowers.

“Flowers, of course, are sea-

sonal,” points out Mrs. Sadie

Stauffer Ehret, manager. “Right
now the spring flowers are in

full bloom, adding their gaiety
to the various gardens of na

tions.

“Each month brings different
flowers.”

Surrounding the gardens. are

beautiful trees and shrubs, a

formal garden in an informal
setting. On three sides the gar-
dens are surrounded by low
hills, which protect the flowers
from the cool breezes off Lake

Michigan.
Plans for the various gardens

have been sent by prime minis-

ters and royalty of the different
nations, Each garden is typical

of the nation it represents.
The gardens are dedicated to

world peace through flowers.

Som Animal
Suffer Sunbur

Blond animals, like blond

people, may suffer from severe

sunburns during the summer,

a Purdue University extension

veterinarian points out.

Dr. F. A. Hall says if exposed
to the hot sun for long periods,
white areas on livestock may

sunburn. This causes the ani-
mals’ skin to become irritated,
decay and sometimes peel away;
internal organs are also effected.

Hall explains that the sun

alone is not the cause of this

discomfort. Intense sunlight,
long periods of exposure and

chlorophyll and other substances

found. in some- plants, combine
to cause the action as
photosensitization—a_term whieh

sults in the animals
sensitive to certain sul

and light.
Prevention is the best control,

Hall asserts. Animals should be
provided shade during the day

and permitted to pasture at
night. Affected animals should
be fed dry feed and kept in a

darkened stable until recovery.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

JUNE 8,

President Dawson requests
members to attend as

being made for the LionsThe Newcastle Twp. Lions| 041 to be held in the near
Club will hold its regular meet-| ture.
ing on Monday evening, June

13 at 7:30 p.m. in the local gym.

NEWCASTLE LIONS

ADVERTI IT PAYS!

ON SHOES

S ST
111

Warsaw, Ind

A NA

WE INVITE ALL PROSPECTIVE BRIDES TO COME IN AND

LOOK OVER OUR COMPLETE LINE OF

BRIDA INVITATI an ANNOUNCEMENT

OVER 50 DIFFERENT STYLES FROM WHICH

TO CHOOSE.

TIONALLY ADVERTISED LINE

COUNTR PRIN SHO

OUR COMPLETE SELECTION ALSO INCLUDES

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR ALMOST EVERY OCCASION.TW IMPORTAN KEY

PERSONALIZED

ii

eee

NAPKINS

for

WEDDINGS

and

ANNIVERSARIES
that will get you in-

to the driver’s seat

fost. But see us first.

It pays
Thes als mak th finest gift you can give

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP
MENTONE, INDIANA

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE, IND.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Loc News

Mrs. Joe Fisher and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whittenber-

ger and children, Mrs. Sherry

Thompson and Mrs. Yager were

dinner guests Thursday of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Jones. Mrs.

Noble Babcock was an_ after-

noon ‘caller.

Mrs. Anna Nellans of Bourbon

was a Sunday guest at the Letha

Klingenhagen home near Men-

tone.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Utter, Men-

tone and Mrs. Jack Slaybaugh
& Bourbon spent Thursday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ya-

zel and family
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bogan

wright, Mrs. Jim Miller, Mrs

Emory Davis and daughters and

Dick Boganwright attended the

commencements exercises of Al

len Boganwright at Three Oaks,

Michigan Thursday evening. Al-

len is the son of Mr. and Mrs

Donald Boganwright.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Norwood

of Mentone were weekend guests

of their daughter and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Fulkerson

and son Ron at Evansville, Ind

Mrs. Pearl Mahoney of Red-

lands, California, arrived in Ro-

chester Saturday evening to vi-

sit relatives and friends

Alberta Poulson and Mrs

Albert Tucker and daughter

were recent guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Ora Tucker, Sunday after-

noon Fern and Ruth Petry of

Rochester were guests.

Myr! Wagner of Hialeah, Fla.,

is visiting relatives and friends

in Indiana for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Ethel Graham and Mrs.

Maude Zolman were Sunday af-
ter guests of Mrs. Caddye Rouch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rathbun

and family of Mentone and Mr.

and Mrs. Lester White of near

Talma_ entertained Rey. and

Mrs. John Kreig at the White

home, Sunday. Rev. Kreig is

the new minister at the Metho-

dist church at Talma

Mrs. Robert Jones and Mrs.

Berlin Yager spent Friday cal-

ling on relatives and friends

at Bourbon.

Mrs. Ina Davis, Janice, Dan

and Linda Surface attended the

wedding of Larry Davis and

Norma Kay Whitaker at the

Pentecostal church in Silver

Lake Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kirchoff

of Huntington, were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Cook.

Lonnie, Debbie, Johnie and

Vickie Witham were weekend

guests of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Teel

spent Friday with their mother,
Mrs. Alfred Teel.

Dale Eizinger of Rochester

called on his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Eizinger, Saturday

evening. Mr. and Mrs. Don

Pfeiffer and daughter were Sun-

day afternoon callers at the

Eizinger home.

Mrs. Ina Davis and Janice

spent Tuesday evening and night
of last week in Chicago attend-

ing a surprise on Glen Davis

given by the young people of

the Hi-C Glee Club. They re-

turned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Jones

attended the Miller reunion at

the Community Park at Nap-

panee Sunday.

Mrs. Dewey King of Rochester

called recently at the Garrie

Rose home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robbins,
Mrs. Lou Robbins and Mrs. Mil-

dred Carpenter called on Mrs

Byron Linn Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bowser

and family were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bruner,

Jr. and son of Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Darr

and sons of Chatsworth, Illinois

visited with Mrs. Edith Darr

over the weekend before going

on to Pennsylvania to visit

other relatives.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. David Cooper and

family were Rev. and Mrs. Roger

Wrigley and family of Marion,
who will soon be moving to

town. Rev. Wrigley will be the

minister for the Methodist

Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton

and family and Mr. Fred Bailey
took Frances Newton to South

Bend Monday morning where

she left by airplane for Min-

neapolis, Minn. Frances has en-

rolled at Gale Institute to take

training in airplane communi-

cations.

Lori, Kathy and Betsy Stine

spent the weekend with their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ge-

rald Stine in Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Vander

Woude and family of Sanburn,

Iowa are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Adams and sons. Mrs.

Vander Woude is a sister of Mr.

Adams.

Sherry Yazel spent last week

with her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde Yazel at Etna Green.

BAKERS STOKER & FURNACE SERVICE

712 Fulton Ave.,

ROCHESTER, INDIANA CA 3-5715

Now is the time to take care of your Heating Problems.

Round Oak Sales and Service, Edwards Hot Water Sales and

Service. Gas, Oil and Coal, 24 hour service.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING OF ALL TYPES.

“Mr. Pottleby’s getting
year-end

ready to distribute the

bonus!”

MARRIED AT

TIPPECANOE

Rose Bernice Flory, daughter |

of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory,
and Herschel Walters, son of

Mr. and Mrs. William Walters,

were married June 1 at 7:30 p.

m. in the Tippecanoe Commun-

ity Church. The candlelight
double-ring ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. Donald Dugan,
before an altar decorated with

candelabra, palms and baskets

OPEN

of peonies and iris. Mrs. Donald

Dugan was the pianist for the

wedding prayer, marches and

recessional.
The bride was attired in

gown of white nylon organdy

over white taffeta, with three

rows of nylon lace and embroid-

ered fiowers on a full ballerina

skirt, three-quarter sleeves. A

rhinestone tiara held her bal-

lerina length veil and she car-

ried a bouquet of blue and

white carnations and forget-me-

nots. She was given in marriage

by her father.
The matron of honor, Mrs.

Lois Shepherd of Warsaw, was

attired in a blue nylon dress

over flowered taffeta and blue

and white carnations.

Best man was duane Walters,
brother of the groom. Candel-

lighters were Doyle Flory, the

bride’s brother, and Cary Flory,
cousin of the bride.

The mother of the bride was

dressed in lavender floral taffe-

ta and the mother of the groom

chose a yellow rayon dress. Both

wore white accessories and cor-

sages of white carnations.

About 75 attended the recep-

tion held in the church base-

ment.

The young couple left for a

trip through Michigan and into

Canada.
Both young people are grad-

uates of the Tippecanoe high
school. She is employed at Play-

time Products, Warsaw, and he

at the Orthopedic Equipment

Co., Bourbon. They will be at

home at 215% North Main St.,

Bourbon.

Engage

The Betrothal of Miss Karen

Sue Latimer to James Allen

Thomas is announced by her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

Latimer, of Route 5, Warsaw.

A graduate of Beaver Dam high

school, Miss Latimer attended

International Business college

in Fort Wayne. She is a secre-

tary for the law firm of Graham,

Rasor, Eschbach and Harris in

Warsaw. Her fiance, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Thomas, Route

4. Warsaw, is a graduate of At-

wood high school now engage
in farming. The wedding will

take place next August in the

Burket Methodist church.

24 HOURS A DAY

Lakeview LAUNDROMAT
COIN OPERATED

20c Wash
(9 |b. load)

30 Westinghouse
3 water selections

wash and wear cycle

2022 E. Winona Avenue—Warsaw,

Washers

including
Large washer for rugs, etc.

10c Dry
(10 min.)

11 Dryers
with temperature controls

Indiana

PLENTY FREE PARKIN



RECIPIENT OF

PURDUE FELLOWSHIP

Dick Tombaugh, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh, re-

ceived a Bachelor of Physical
Education degree from Purdue

University at Lafayette this

past Sunday. The commence-

ment program, the second of

the day at the University, was

attended by his parents and

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur H. Kuhn of Akron. Dick

received the honor of graduat

ing with distinction, and was

selected to represent his grad-

uating class on the Purdue A

lumni Association for the next

three years

Last month Dick was notified

that he was the recipient of a

fellowship to do graduate study

at Purdue for the next two

years. He will be employed as

a half-time assistant in the office

of the Dean of Men and be work

ing toward a Master&#3 degree

in education in the area of col

lege administration
This summer Dick will be

employed on the staff of Pioneer

Trails Scout Camp near Crom-

well

Married Recentl

Miss Alverta Perry became

the bride of Howard H Alder-

fer during a ceremony in the

Tippecanoe Community church

The Rev. Donald Dugan per-

formed the double ring cere

mony. Psalms, pink and white

peonies, and candelabra bank

ed the altar.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Perry, Bour-

bon. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alder

fer, Tippecanoe are the parents

of the groom

The bride graduated from

Tippecanoe high school and

Goshen college. The groom 1s

also a graduate of Tippecanoe

high school and Fort Wayne In-

ternational Business college

He is employed as an account-

ant with the Fiberfil Corpora-

tion, Warsaw.

IN JUSTICE COURT

On Saturday evening, June

4, Carl DiHurst, Goshen, was

arraigned in the court of Justice

C Eiler, on a carge of impro-

per passing at the intersection

of Main and Tucker streets in

Mentone, to which, a plea of

guilty was made by the defen-

dant. A fine of one dollar and

costs, totaling $18.75 was asses-

sed by the court and paid by the

defendant.

Night officer, Chester Miller,

was the arresting officer and

complaining witness.
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FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT

‘USE KERATOLYTIC ACTION

Because it sloughs off the infected

skin. Then watch fresh, healthy skin

replace it Get instant-drying T-4L

liquid, a keratolytic, at any drug store

If not delighted in 3 days, your 48

back. Use T-4-L Foot Powder too—

PHONE RATES

TO BE ADJUSTED

Generat Telephone Company

of Indiana has been notified that

the schedules of rate adjust-

ments submitted by the com-

pany earlier this week were

approved by the Public Ser-

vice Commission of Indiana.

The Commission previously had

rendered its decision on the

total increase allowed the com-

pany in the order released Fri

day, May 27 Additional revenue

will be collected b the com-]

pany as a result of the company &

original petition. However the

company will be required to re

duce rates in some exchanges

in order to comply with the

Commission order and maintain

fair and equitable application

of rates throughout the

pany

Company representatives tate

about 70% of phone patrons In

this area will receive reductions. [

One time charges, such as in

stallation, change of location or

extension, may show increases

All business rates remain the

same, as do one-and-two-party

residence rates.

Residence rates for four-par

and rural, will be reduced %

at Atwood, Bippus, Burket,

Claypool, Etna Green, Millwood

and Silver Lake. The reduction

will be 20¢ at Akron, Bourbon,

Mentone and North Manchester

com

LIBRARY NEWS

The Vacation Reading ‘ lub

already has seventy four mem-

bers and all children of the com

munity who have not signc d up

are urged to come in and join

the club.

Janny is back and will be

Story Lady again this Saturday

Don’t forget to come to the Li

brary at 2 p.m., Saturday for the

Story Hour.

We hope every one in the com-

munity will come to the Library

at least once each month just

to see our changing Art Dis-

plays. This month we have a

Pacific Island display by Reed

Riner and a display of Oil Paint-

ings by Mary Katherine Shoup.

We are enjoying these displays

and hope everyone will come in

and see them.

The Summer Library Hours

are 12 to 6 p.m. Monday through

Friday. Saturday 12 to 8 p.m.

Goodwi Drive

Saturday, June 18

Leave donated items at

Methodist Church or Mrs.

Myrtle Davis’ home, Men-

tone.

will be ready to welcome you

For information or Good-

will bags, call Mrs. Bud-

dy Miller, HY 8-6669.

Children’s Pictures

To Be Published
The Luckless Legio

JUNE 8, 1960

by Irwin Capla

A new pictorial feature for

our newspaper to be called

‘Tomorrow’s Citizens” is now

being planned. Our goal is to

feature a picture of each child

in our circulation area.

We are eager to make this

series a success, but at the

same time we do not expect our

readers to incur any expense.

We have arranged to have fine

professional pictures made of

your children at no charge to

vou. The Westvale Studios, will

be in Mentone on June 28 and

from 10 am. to 6 p.m. W shall

thus be assured of a beautiful

likeness of your child in uniform

and quality for reproduction
in our newspaper—and you&#

cet the thrill of seeing your

offspring in print!
B assured that although as

many us 12 poses may be made

your child to get just the

effect desired, you will be under

no obligation whatsoever to buy
If you should want

however, they may be or-

dered from the studio

The more of our children

represented, the better. So be

sure to remember the date and

p
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The Travelers Sofety Service
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TWICE-A-WEEK
GARBAGE PICKUP

Garhave pickup in Mentone
casualties in 1958.

has now been increased to two

ser week, Tuesday and 1,000-acre laboratory and e
room in Dubois county. The pub

lic is invited.

Three separate tours will be
held to show research at the}

southern Indiana experimental |

farm. They will start at 9 a.m |
CDT, and will be repeated in the

afternoon. Lunch will be avail-
able at the farm.

Purdue staff members will ex

TOWN OF MENTONE

FORAGE FARM FIELD

DAY ON JULY 7th

The first Purdue University

Forage Farm Field Day will be

held Thursday, July 7, at the

Motor vehicle accidents caused m ore than 2,860,000

plain the research which ranges

ntrol to beef cat

trials. Livestock en-

at the farm include a

unit and beef

from crosion CO

tle grazvin

terprises

dairy production
cattle

The forage farm was establish-

ed seven years ago through the

cooperation of southern Indiana

business and industrial leaders

and farm organizations.

and your car is

Right Mow
Is The Best Time

To Buy Coal!

Make sure your home is warm

and comfortable when winter

comes. Fill your bin now with

perfect Patsy Coal! Order

while prices are right. Patsy&

longer - burning, steady heat

means less work and tending!

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. ASSOCIATION
MENTONE Ph. EL 3-3205

You&# find the

Wrecker ° Service

eS

YOU BUSINE
I TRULY APPRECIAT . . .

with us.

SERVICE extra SATISFYING, too.

LEWIS MOTORS

always at home

QUALITY of our

Phone EL 3-4355

gives antiseptic, soothing protection.

NOW at DENTON’S DRUG STORE.

ee
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CHUR NE
4.

First
©

Baptist Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A.M.
Classes for all ages, includ-

ing a nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Informal Gospel and Song
Service.

Bible Study & Prayer Service

Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

You are invited to these ser-

views.

Church of Christ
Mentone, Indiane

Raiph Borris, Minister

SBA Y—

Bible Study 9:30 a.m.

Wership 10:30 am

Bible Classes 7:30 p.m.

Wership 8:00 p.m.

THURSDAY—
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.

A eerdial invitation is extend-
ed te all to study and worship
with us

Tippecanoe Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Mite Reichard, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

Mornimg Worship 10:30.

THURSDAY:

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30.

Palestine

Christian Church
(One mé#te north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SBNDAV:

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
A Hearty weleome awaits you.

Methodist
Church

MENTONE, INDIANA

Rev. Claude Dotson, Pastor
Miss Barbara King, Treasurer

Mrs, Allen Herendeen, Sec’y.
N. E. Miller, Lay Leader

SUNDAY:
Divine Worship 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

M. Y. F. 6:45 p.m.

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice, 7:30
Board and Committee Meet-

ings 8:00 p.m.

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, on Thursday

evening, 7:00 p.m.

Olive Bethel

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellewship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Talma

Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Glen Puterbaugh, Supt.
Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Evening Bible Hour, 7:30
Prayer Meeting, Thurs. 7:30

Groups for adults and juniors.
Daily Vacation Bible School

“Pioneering With Christ”
June 13 - 24

Two Sessions:

Teen-age & Adults 7 to 9p.m.

Burket and Beaver, Dam
E U. B. Church

Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

BURKET:
Don Kuhn, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service, 10:30
BEAVER DAM:

Ernest Heighway, Supt.
Church Service 9:2

Sunday School 10:00.
Choir Practice Thurs., 7:30

Burket
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister

BURKET:
Church School at 9:30.

Worship Service at 10:30.

COOK’S CHAPEL:

Worship Service at 9:30.
Church School at 10:30.

|

PALESTINE:
Church School, 9:30.

Bourbon

i|Methodist Circuit

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.
Bible School each day 1:00p.m.

Methodist men’s meeting and
Father-Son Banquet to be held

at the church on Thursday
evening, June 16th at 6:30 p.m.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Lowell Chenoweth, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30.

SUMMIT CHAPEL

N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10
Nilas Cretcher, Supt.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

Etna Green
E.U.B. Church

H. R. Steele, Pastor

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
H. R. Steele, Pastor

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

IN JUST 15 MINUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO

SCRATCH YOUR ITCH—
Your 48 back at any drug store.

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. Itch and burn-

ing disappear! Use instant-drying ITCH-

ME-NOT day or night for eczema, ring-

worm, insect bites, foot itch, other sur-

face rashes. TODAY at DENTON’S

DRUG STORE.

-FARM LOANS
—Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

—Long Term

HENRY BUTLER
WARSAW, INDIANA

Ph. AM 717-7727 or AM 17-6517

If no answer call Mrs, Allen
Turner at Dr. Balser’s Office.

Ages 413 9 to 12 am.

Come And Join The Poineers!

BROILERS NEED
COOL WATER

With approach of warmer wea-

ther, the broiler producer should
consider ways of keeping his
birds as cool as possible by
providing plenty of cool drink-

ing water, advises Melvin L.

0
‘Wilson, extension poultryman at

Purdue University.
Water management is impor-

tant to you because comfortable
broilers make more money, he

adds. The “little” things done

around the poultry house to

improve the comfort of the birds

may seem small, but they all

add up.
Broilers must. have enough

water available for the hot, hu-

mid days ahead. A thousand
broilers at eight weeks of age

will consume 20 to 80 gallons
of fresh water a day, depending
on temperature and humidity,
according to Wilson.

CORN PROJECT
DEADLINE NEARS

Membership in the Five-Acre

Corn Project may be taken at

any time prior to June 15 ac-

cording to D. E. Frantz, County
Agricultural Agent.

This project is sponsored. by
the Indiana Crop Improvement
Association and enrollment may

be made by paying association
dues of $2.00 for adult members
and $1.00 for junior members.

The project is one of the old-
est agricultural programs in the
state and has been very success-

ful in providing evaluation me-

thods in raising corn. Particular
interest this year will go to
minimum tillage practices and
farmers using those methods are

encouraged to participate.
Enrollment blanks are avail-

able at the County Agricultural
Extension Office.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Shop

Ind.Mentone,

Eliminat all your fue problem
Skelq HEAVY- SYST

Wever again worry about fvel shortage A big

heavy- tank of genuin Skelga on your prop-

erty wil previd enoug fuel for heating drying

refrigeratio and eli its many other farm uses, to

See you throug even the mest severe weather with

complet satisfaction. Give us a eall today We

een shew you how a Skelga H-D syste can save

ew meney, foe.

World&#
finest

fuel and
Appliance

Available in a size just right for

your home and farm needs!

aon

Warsaw, Ind.

Andy” Goshert

Phone AM 7-5315
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30 CENTS PER LIN

RUMM

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.
Select from our extensive dis-

play. See the monument you

huy and avoid disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales-

men—you save the difference.

Warsaw Monument Works,
Road 15 South. tfe

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

Phone TW3-3899 Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-

fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana. tfc

REASONABLE

Galvanized steel roofing, 1%”

and 2%” corrugated, also

Wheeling channel drain. New

Structural iron and

_

pipe.
Farm fence, culverts and end

posts. Bourbon Junk Yard,
phone FI 2-3205. tfc

FOR SALE—Sherwin-Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s Corner,
(since 1937). tfe

SAND, GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,
fill dirt. Ph. ELmweod 3-4292.

Wayne Tombaugh. tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land Clearing, earth moving |-

- and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,
Leesburg. tfc

PAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 77-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber tfc

}ALDWIN PIANOS AND OR-
GANS—See Sherman Bybee,

phone EL 3-2971, Mentone, lo-
cal representative of these
famous musical instruments.

TV Sales &a Service

ZENITH
visions, Radios and
eophonic High Fidelity

E 93-287 Mentone

FOR SALE—Strain Cross Leg-
horn Started Pullets. Fair
prices, top quality. Nelson

Poultry Farm, phone GY 1-
2815, Burket. J15e

MOWER REPAIR SERVICE—
Rotary lawn mowers and
small gasoline engines repair-

ed. Also used mowers for sale.
Cloice Baum, ph GY 1-2262

tfc

POWER-O-MATIC rotary mower

sales, four models to choose
from. Also power mower re-

pair. See Jim Miller or phone
EL 3-2602. 411 N. Broadway
Mentone, Indiana pfc

GENERAL CARPENTER and

masonry. Call Glenn Secrist,
Mentone EL 3-4936. j8c

FOR SALE—On Diamond lake,
27 ft. trailer with built on

room 12 x 21, all insulated.
Lot 50 x 100, all improve-
ments. Write Mentone News.

tfc

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in
and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

FOR SALE—Exterior flush door

1% x 3-0x6-8 excellent condi-
tion, never been exposed to

weather. year baby crib,

good condition. Tom Harman,
phone EL 3-4931. tf

WANTED—Custom baling or

making hay on shares. George
Hall, phone EL 3-3108 or Ed

Severns, phone EL 3-3860.

je22c

FOR SALE—Conventional Speed
Queen washer, $15.00 Mrs,
Sherman Bybee, EL 3-2971,
Mentone. lp

WANTED—Used stoker and con-
trols in good condition. Akron
phone TW 3-4805. Ip

FOR SALE—Mid-State portable
electric sewing machine. Mrs.
Owen Ecker, Mentone, Ind.

ip

FOR SALE—Late cabbage, to-
mato, hot pepper, mango, pi-
mento, sweet potato, and pe-
tunia and aster plants at Mark-
ley’s, 502 N. Broadway, phone

ELmwood 3-4175. 1p

FOR SALE—800 KimberChik
pullets, one week old. Man-

waring Leghorn Farms, Men-
tone. le

FOR SALE—Strawberries, bring
containers, you pick. H. J.

Baumgartner, mile south
1 mile east of Atwood. 2p

DICK’S SERVICE—Mentone, Ind.
grease, oil and wash, mufflers

and tailpipes. Free installa-
tion. Goodyear tires. tfe

Exceptional Opportunity
Reliable man or woman from

this area to distribute complete
line of cigarettes, candy, nuts,
or gum through new automatic

vendors. No selling, we will
establish accounts for you. To

qualify party must have car,
references, and cash capital of

$800 which is secured by inven-

tory. Excellent earnings part
time—Full time more. For per-

sonal interview give phone etc.
Write P. O. Box 156, Rochester,

Minnesota. 1p

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Ph. TWinoaks 2-5111

CRAB
22&quot;

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

i

SALE—Corner
-Lake-Center St., (Old Schrader
Bldg.) Warsaw, Indiana, June
10:1 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Spon-
sore by the

o

Center
Churc 1p

Fly new, fully instrumented
Champion Tri-Traveler. owned
by the Mentone Flying Club.

|

Membership available. Members
now flying for $4.2 per hour.
Licensed instructor. Full parti-
culars at Mentone Airport.

je15c

Loc New
Mr. and Mrs, Mervin Truex

and family of Elkhart were Sun-
day afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Wagner. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Kern of Nappanee called
at th Wagner home Saturday
evening.

Friday afternoon Joe Foster
and his sisters, Nikki and Shari
of Rochester visited their grand-
mother, Mrs. Alta Mollenhour.
Joe is home on a 30-day leave
from Okinawa and then he will

go to California.

Rev. and Mrs. Berlin Yager
of North Liberty, Iowa are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones.
Mrs. Yager and Mrs. Jones are

sisters. Rev. Yager went to
Findley, Ohio to the college
where he is one of the trustees,
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rush and
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Fowler of Mentone were at
Grand Rapids, Michigan Satur-

day where Mr. and Mrs. Fowler
remained for a visit with Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Martin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn

and Jody visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harve Mollenhour near Lake-

ville, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fultz of

North Manchester spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mrs. John
Landis and Mrs. Velma Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fritz and
family, Tanna Ward of Spring
Arber, Michigan spent the week-
end with Mrs. Fritz’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rea H. Ward. Mrs.
Fritz and children and Tanna

of Ward remained for a coup
weeks visit.

famil ae

Sunday
:

an were guests
at the Ward home.

Mrs. Tessis Anderson had
Sunday dinner with her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank New-
ton.

Mrs. F. R. Burns of North
Manchester called on Mrs. Ha-

zel Linn Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Lou Robbins is visiting

her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Robbins at Lagrange,
Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan Stine took
Diana Mawrey home after she
had visited the past week at the
Stine home. The Stine’s spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Stan Mawrey at Kalamazoo, Mi-
chigan.

ELLA

AAR

aE

do you have

be getting a

tlal savings on your
bile insurance. Takea
—now—to check yo

MERI MUT

wsu COMPA

HAMMER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
an

GASAVE CONVERSIO BURNE

WILLIAMSON
We install

GAS CONVERSION
BURNERS

for all Furnaces, Water

Heaters, Tappan and Norge

Kitchen Range
ALSO IN-SHOT GAS BURNER

Baker Jewel & Applian Stor
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FARM PRICE

MOSTL STEAD

Prices for most agricultural
products remained on a steady

to weak basis during late May
and into early June, according
to H. Paul Mitchell, Purdue Uni-

versity agricultural economist

The exception occurred in the

hog market where prices crack-

ed the $18 barrier at Chicago

and Indianapolis on June 2

This attracted too many hogs
for the Friday market, dropping

top prices to $17.75, but this

represented net gains of about

50 cents for the two-week period.
Further strengthening of prices

is expected during the June and

July period, Mitchell reports.

The cattle market fared less

well, with weakness developing
during the two-week period
under review. Excessive supplies

on the “big days’ gave buyers

the leverage they wanted to

break prices. However, farmers

responded to the price breaks

by holding back cattle and this

permitted some recovery of the

losses.

However, most grades of fed

cattle ground, pricewise, to the

tune of 25-50¢ with extreme

losses up to $ per cwt. on the

highest quality cattle. Lower

grades of slaughter cattle in-

cluding cows and bulls. showed
little if any net loss. Holidays,
with slaughter cutbacks, during
the period were undoubtedly dis-

ruptive influences accounting for’

some of the sluggishness which
|

characterized the trade during
the two-week period, the econo-

mist explains.

Scale Insects On

Ornamental Shrubs

Homeowners are advised to

look over ornamental shrubs,

particularly yews for the pre-

sence of scale insects. There are

many kinds of scale insects

that attach themselves to trees

and shrubs and cover themselves

with a protective covering. They

then become a parasite on the

plant and cause a discoloration

and sickly appearance, according
to D. E. Frantz, county agri-

cultural agent.

Lecanium scale is present on

some ornamental yews. These

are also called Terrapin scales

and are dark brown, an eighth
inch or less in length and resem-

ble miniature turtles in shape.

Most scales can be control-

led by a Malathion spray. Two

teaspoons of the emulsion con-

centrate per gallon of water

would be effective if the spray

is thorough.

NEWS? Ph. Elmwood 3-3985

OF MANY

Only a

make a flawless

those which you

appealing
experience

will

assistance

A COMBINATION

combination of many qualities
memorial

surroundings...
and sympathetic understanding.

When sorrow strikes your home, rely on our

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

Johns Funeral Home

QUALITIES

can

service. Among
find here are quiet,

wide professional

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

» Phone ELmwood
AMBULANCE SERVICE

3-2825 - Mentone

TTA

G STRETC ECON
mountain shrinkin performan

CORVAIR GIVES YOU BOTH!

The same Corvair that rolled up a whoppin 27.03 miles per gallon in the

Mobilga Econom Run turned around to scale snow- Pikes Peak earlier in

the season than any othe car has ever dared to try. What better proo could you

ask (officia United States Automobile Club observers were aboard every mile of

the way of Corvair’s rare combination of light- steering sure-footed

traction and tight- economy Dro down to your

dealer’s and see for yourse what it took to mak a gallo of

y

corval

f

&qu look so bi and 14,11 feet of mountain look so small!

Loe Angeles to Minneapolis (over £,000 miles) with professionals at the wheel. BY CHEVROLET,

! Se your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for economical transportation

BOARDMA CHEVROL
Phon EL 3-2751Mentone, Indiana
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GOLDEN OR CREAM STYLE

customee
FR LIK COR 6 cans 1°

REFRESHER
|

SALTIN TEA FLAKES tb bo 19

“cies” | aR
AA BISQUIC &quo sreawaceey ome 40 07, pk 35¢

, EL POR & BEAN

=

= sz: 6 for 49c

SU DOLL BREA 2 for 39

HAMBURGER OR HOT DOG

SU POI B p of na

Saturday.

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE

EL CATSU

one 14 oz. bottle with purchas of each 18 oz.

pkg. of

BEE STEAK “ne Frozen

SEL APPL SAUC cans 35¢
|

o

CINNAMO ROLL sso sores or pk 19

¥~~

cu DO ME SPE
CHARMI TOILE TISSU wou. exccace Te

GOO TAST OLE 2 Ib. 2%

¢ SU BOLOGN sas wers th 39

FRESH
$700

FOL CO orucm 59 ‘GR BEE 3 Ib. I

_ AS FRES POR ROAS BOSTON BUTT CUT lb. 39c

PR SPE A&# STEA ts+% mexrv Ib 39

CALIFORNIA ORANGES 3 doz. $1.00 Jr

CALIFORNIA GREEN PEPPERS each 5c
iT-BO Swirt SELECT lb. 89c

BANANAS Golden Rip 2 Ib. 25¢ C ROAS Blad Cut swirt secect lb. A9

TOMATOES Tray Pack 19¢ “e

LONG WHITE NO. 1 SIZE

SWIFT SELECT lb. 69c

CALIFORNIA POTATOES 10 Ib. 69¢ fl:

ed

I 39cCUT UP PAN READY

BUY THE PIECES YOU LIKE

With This Coupon And $5.00 or More Purchase WE ARE FEATURING CHICKEN PARTS AGAIN THIS WEEK

$70 : Chic Breasts. Ib. 63c Wings Ib. 29c
4 reg. pk l hi and Thighs_Ib. 59c Back and Nec Ib. 10c

FROZE FOOD
10 OZ. PACKAGE I ee

Birdseye Broccoli Spear 2 for 49c D Teen,

10 OZ. PACKAGE
Dy

Birdseye Brussel Sprouts
1 OZ. CAN

Birdsey Lemonade 2 cans 39c
WE DELIVER PHON EL 3-4725
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COLORED O

Charmi Tissu rol pk 29

CRAC Ib bo 19

for 29

tb 29

39

tb ba 35

lg 1 02.-23

T TI COO 39

PEA hoxe 39

CAMPBELL

Tomat So
FLAVORSWEET

OLE
LG. 40 OZ.

BISQUI
KRAFT

Caram
KRAFT MINIATURE

Marshmallo

Road 19 South

NEW FIZZIES FLAVOR

HUL PUN
tor 29

1%

doz 49

FRESH CRISP

HEA LETTU

TRA TOMATOE

LEMON (Ig
NEW RED

POTATOE
FRESH

GROUN CHUC
JOWL

BACO SQUAR
LEAN

POR STEA
ECKRICH

WIENE

MIL

1 Ib 59

lb 49

lb 25

lb 4

lb 49

gall 69

Delivery Orders Welcome

PHONE EL 3-3581

Mentone, Indiana
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PUBLIC FAREWELL

DINNER PLANNED

Adult I

are sponsorin a

community farewell dinner and

program honoring Mr Hewlett

and Mrs. Skaggs who will

be leaving Mentone

A special invitation

tended to all members

Young Farmers, 4H. I

F. A. members and tt

lies

Bring

pot-luck
at 6:30 at the

Members of the ar

mers Class

soon

ex

table

dinner on

Mentone

SOTV LEE

HELD BLAMELESS

IN FATAL ACCIDENT

Tuesday of last weck iwothe

east edge of Columbia City. 5

year-old Leonard Cearbaugh ran

into the path of the Eldon

auto and died of his injuries tive

hours later

Mr. and Mrs Horn

ing within the speed lin

in a procession of autos

able to miss the younyster

were held blameless in every

spect

Horn

driv

it and

and un

THey

re

VUTE

BOATING ON THE OHIO

Mr. and Mrs

drove to Madison

Sunday morning

were the guests of Mr

Marion Nash on_ their

cabin cruiser. They went up the

Ohio river to Carrolton, Ky

.

and

then up the Kentucky river thru

two locks, and returned. Mr. and

Mrs. Baker arrived back Men

tone Monday evenin

Baker

Ind early
where they

and Mrs

23-foot

Joseph

INJURES HAND

Ed Meredith suffercd

injuries to his right d last

Thursday when he got it caught

in the power lift on his plow

No bones were broken. but sev

eral stitches were required to

close the deep gash on the back

of the hand

painful

CALENDAR
The Merry Mixers Home De

monstration Club will meet,

Tuesday, June 21, 8:00) p.m

with Mrs. Larry Bo

Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR

meet at carry-in supper at 6:30

p.m., June 17 at the home of

Mrs. Wayne Smalley, Beaver

Dam Lake

Eastern Star will meet Mon-

day, June 20 at 7:45

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Stein-

eke and Linda were Sunday

evening callers on their grand-

mother, Mrs. George Hipsher,

of Palestine.

FATHE DIES

|AT ETNA GREEN

Wesley Miller, 77, father of

Chester Miller of Mentone, died

of a heart attack at his home

Monday
Mr. Miller was a

retired far

mer and sexton of the Etna

Green cemetery. He was life-

time resident of the Etna Green

area.

He was born Nov. 22, 1882 the

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller

He married Lana Flory April 15,

1903. She preceded him in death

June 5, 1954. Mr. Miller attend

ed the Christian Church.

Surviving are three daugh-

ters, Mrs. Ira Jensen, Nappanee,
Mrs. Lester Sechrist, Bourbon,

and Miss Elizabeth Miller, at

home; six sons, Herbert, Forrest

and Russell, all at home, Henry

of Warsaw, Oscar of Fort

Wayne, and Chester of Mentone;

two brothers, Albert of Brook-

lyn, Mich., and Melvin of Mason,

Mich.;: a sister, Mrs. Pearl Hardy,
of Cincinnati, Ohio; 11 grand-

children, one great-great-grand-
child; a step-grandchild and two

step-great-grandchildren.
Services will be held Thurs-

day at 2 p.m. in the First

Christian church in Etna Green

Rev. Victor Yeager will offici-

ate and burial will be in the Et-

na Green cemetery

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Brenda Kay Reed, little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reed

of Crete, Ill. was admitted to

the hospital in Chicago Mon-

day. She was to undergo surgery

Tuesday morning for a dislocat-

ed hip. Mr. and Mrs. Merl Linn,

grandparents of the little girl,
went to Illinios Sunday. Mrs.

Linn remained at the Reed

home to help care for Brenda.

PONY HIT ON ROAD 25

The Romine boys lost their

pony Monday evening about 9:30

when it got out of its pasture
and onto Road 25 where it was

hit by an auto driven by Bob

Flenar. The pony suffered one

broken leg and other injuries
and had to be destroyed. The

auto was damaged about $150.
Kenneth Romine, the owner of

the pony, had insurance to cov-

er the damages to the auto, but

the pony was total loss.

And for those who may be

vacationing in the western part
of the nation where free-range
laws exist, beware of hitting any

stock on the highway. The auto-

ist, in almost every circum-

stance, must not only pay the

damages to his auto but for the

animal as well.

Mentone, Ind., June 15 1960

COUNTERPOINT
MANY KARTS

AT MENTONE

By the Editor’s Wife

We can report with certainty,
that Junior Cardinal is now “on

his own,” dating from a certain

moment last week in the bird-

feeder. We were watching
Mother Cardinal as she dutifully
cracked sunflower seeds and put

the kernels in Junior’s wide-

open mouth. Then came that

moment of decision—she pick-
ed up the sunflower seed, placed
it, uncracked, in Junior’s beak,
and flew away. After a moment

of surprised (so it seemed to us)

flurry, Junior instinctively, be-

gan shelling his own seed. What

an experience for us who were

watching!! We felt privileged
to have witnessed this small

drama from the lives of our

small bird friends. Oh yes, Jun-

ior has been making regular
calls at the feeder alone.

After reading in Frank A.

White’s column about the ghast-
ly toll power mowers are tak-

ing in our state, we felt an urge

to say a few words of warning.
Children should never, never

use the power mower, and

should stay away from the area

while one is in use, as the

blades can throw stones, bits of

glass, or wire with such ‘speed
that these small bits actually he

come implements of death. Par-
ents, please take warning. You

may save the life of your child.

Recently we asked this ques-

tion, “Which comes first, the ul-

cers or the unhappy  disposi-
tion?” We still don’t have the

answer, but can give you some

quotes from medical men, which

have some bearing on the ques-

tion.

Sir Heneage Ogilvie, a British

surgeon in his book, “No Mir-

acles Among Friends,” says that

“The happy man is captain of

his cells and master of his fate.”

Dr. Karl Menninger, writing
in the January, 1960, issue of

Think says that generous, giv-
ing people are rarely ill. “The

more generous people are, the

more mentally healthy.” Anoth-

er quote—‘Remember that stin-

giness is an illness.”

In speaking of a patient of his

who had millions but could not

part with any of it, Dr. Men-

ninger said— “The restrictions

he put upon opportunities to be

generous, to enjoy gratitude, to

find satisfaction, to find plea-
sure in fertilizing and further.

ing the works of other people—
all this he denied himself. He

was a miserable, unhappy man.”

A large crowd braved the in-

clement weather to attend the

Mentone Kart Club, Inc. races

Sunday afternoon. A series of

left, right, and hair-pin turns

combined to make this cross-

country track race as always
eventful. Many karts from Kos-

ciusko county and towns ran-

ging from North Manchester,

Huntington, Lagro, and Peru to

Waukesha, Wisconsin, were on

hand for the second race of the

season.

Heat winners in class A were

Carl McCain, Peru, and Bob Hill,

Mentone. Class B heat winners

were Dick Heeter, North Man-

chester, and Bill Helvey, Peru.

Winner of the class A conso-

lation event was Bob Hibschman,

Mentone, and Larry Stavedahl,

Mentone, captured the B conso-

lation. Feature winners for the

afternoon were McCain and

Heeter, class A and B respective-
ly.

The next racing card is plan-
ned for June 26th, with time

trials at 1:15 and races begin-
ning at 2:30.

NEW SURFA
_

FOR MAIN STREET

Workmen have been busy to-

day putting a new surface on

Main street. Work was schedul-

ed to start Monday, but the rainy
weather prevented.

Resurfacing of state highways
within cities is done with a “hot

mix” that is rolled down and

ready for traffic immediately.
There will be a sealing top sur-

face added to the first layer ap-

plied Wednesday.
The foreman of the men who

cleaned the street prior to the

resurfacing expressed his thanks

to all for their fine cooperation.

NEW ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Peterson

are the parents of a 6 lb. 7

oz. son, Jeffery Layne, born

Wednesday afternoon at 1:57

p.m. in the Woodlawn hospital.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Darell Coplen and Mrs. Virginia
Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wagner
of Warsaw are the parents of a

7 Ib. 11 oz. daughter, born June

10 in the South Bend Memorial

Hospital. She has been named

Larel Lynette. Great-grandpa-
rents of the new girl are Mr.

and Mrs. E. E. Wagner and Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Hatfield of Pales-

tine,

Subscription—$3.00 Per Year

RECEPTION FOR

NEW MINISTER

A reception will be held at

the Mentone Methodist church

Friday night for Rev. and Mrs.

Roger Wrigley and two chil-

dren, Karen and Kevin.

The Wrigleys are the new

ministers at the church. They
moved into the parsonage Fri-

day from Marion where they
were the ministers at the High-

land Avenue church.

This will be an opportunity
for the people of the church to

get acquainted with th Wrigley

family. 4

David Barr, 89, a second

cousin of Fred Barr of Talma,

died Friday afternoon at a War-

saw nursing home. He had re-

sided with his cousin for the

last year until he entered the

nursing home three weeks ago.

The son of Isaac and Helen

Barr, he spent most of his life

on the family farm between

Warsaw and Pierceton. A bache-

lor, he was a life member of

the Eagles lodge of Warsaw.

Surviving besides Fred Barr of

Talma, is an adopted niece, Mrs.

Freeland Phillips of Warsaw,

y cousin in California, and a

second cousin in Cleveland,
Ohio

The funeral services were

held Monday at 2 p.m. in the

Landis Funeral Home, Warsaw.

Burial was in Warsaw

LIBRARY NEWS

Something new just arrived at

the Library—a lovely 16 inch

Rand McNally World Globe. The

globe was presented to the Li-

brary by the Mentone Lions

Club. The globe completes the

reference section and everyone

is invited to use it.

We would like to mention

again the children’s story hour

each Saturday at 2 p.m, the

Vacation Reading Club open to

all school children, and the Art

Display by local artists.

New books received this week

include: “Who Me?”—the auto-

biography of Betty MacDonald,
“The Lives and Triumphs of

Great Modern Medical Pio-

neers’, by Greer Williams, and

a hilarious novel of GI’s in To-

kyo during the occupation— “If

It Moves Salute It,’’ by Bob

Duncan.

TO OPEN SHOE STORE

Albert Barnes, of Akron, for-

mer owner of the Don Bennett

Repair Shop and Sho store, has

purchased the store and will be

open for business Monday,
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Loc News

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chapman
and family of Laketon were the

Sunday guests of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Chapman

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D Barr

are spending the next two weeks

in Kingsport, Tenn. visiting their

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Grover Everhart and fa-

mily
Clyde Peck, Trader Point was

speaker Sunday at church of

Christ. They were Sunday din-

yer guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vance

Johns and Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Sullivan and family

Susie Sullivan and Marilyn

and Jody Horn attended the

singing at church of Christ at

Logansport Sunday evening.

Albert George of Muncie

called at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Carbiener Tuesday.

Mrs. Allie Lyons spent last

week with her daughter and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reed.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mil-

ligan and children were dinner

———OOee

Fitl Your Coal
Bin Now!

Mow is the best time to fill

your coal bin... especially
when you order Patsy Coal!

This famous coal is a heat-

packed wonder! Patsy is over

97%, pure coal... far less

ash means far less tending!
Order Patsy Coal now!

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. ASSOCIATION
MENTONE Ph. EL 3-3205

—————

ND
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guests at the Reed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer White

spent Friday night and Saturday
with their son and family in

Kokomo. They and Mrs. Clar-

ence Leininger returned to their

homes at Mentone Saturday

evening.
Miss Janet Slabaugh of Bour-

bon spent a few days last week

with Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yazel

and family.
Mrs. Carol McSherry, Mrs.

Edna Mahoney and Mrs. Stella

Swick visited Monday with Mrs.

Vera Kelly and Mrs. Nellie Kel-

ly at Marion.

Mrs. Howard Holbrook spent

Sunday afternoon with her

mother, Mrs. Chloe Griffis.

Mrs. Earl Leedy of near War-

saw called on her mother, Mrs.

Myrtle Davis and a sister, Mrs.

Pearl Horn of Mentone Tuesday

afternoon.
Mr. Gladwell from Canada

was guest speaker Thursday

evening at church of Christ. He

and their family were over

night guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Pat Kehoe.

Janet Law and Marilyn Ho-

ward returned home from Da-

vid Lipscomb College Thursday.

Mary Jo Vandermark came

home on Tuesday.

Honey Hudson, Susan and

Carolyn Boggs were in a dance

recital Wednesday evening at

Rochester.
Mrs. Nellie Julian, Mrs, Earl

Besson and Linda attended a

birthday party for Connie Adams

at her home Sunday afternoon

at Warsaw.
Mrs. Max Smith, Mrs. Bob

Smith and Sara Jo and Miss

Lilly Tucker were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ora

Tucker. Afternoon callers were

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker and

daughters.

Capt. Betty Flory is enjoying
a vacation with her friends and

relatives. She arrived June 9th

and will be home with her mo-

ther, Mrs. Sarah Ellsworth, until

June 24th, when she will return

to the Irwin Army Hospital at

Ft. Riley, Kansas.

Mrs. Jonn ‘thompson of Akron

spent three days last week with

her daughter and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Davis, in Mentone.

Mrs. Allie Lyons had dinner

Friday of last week with Mrs.

Etta Halterman and Greta La-

timer.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardesty

attended the Argos High School

reunion at the Centennial Park

at Plymouth Sunday.
Mrs. Maude Zolman and Mrs.

Ethel Graham had Sunday din-

ner with Mrs. Caddye Rouch.

Mrs. Myrtle Davis spent Sun-

day with her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo. Friesner

were weekend guests of Arlo’s

brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Vern Friesner at Osceolo.

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour attend-

ed a family dinner Sunday in

honor of her grandson Joe Fos-

ter, at the home of his mother,

Mrs. Evelyn Foster in Rochester,

as he will soon be leaving for

California where he is station-

ed.

Saturday Mrs. Ruth Warren

and children of Elkhart, Mrs.

Ann Barnhart and Flossie Wag-

ner of New Haven had dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Carey,

Ricky and Cindy of Warsaw, en-

joyed a hamburger fry with

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harman, Tim

and Lisa last Friday evening.

Fun is where you find it
. . .

and the ’60 Oldsmobile is the right place
to look! Here’s all the flash, dash and spirit you can imagine... with

all the comfort, smoothness and styling grace you expect in an Olds.

See your dealer today! Get out of the ordinary ...
into an Olds!

FRED McKOWN

Is Your Subscription Paid in Advance?

CHECKI
ACCOUN
Protec

You Mon

With a checking account you money

is always safe, yet ready when you want

it. And you can pay bills in minutes.

See us about regular or special checking

accounts.

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE, IND.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

YOU&#39;LL DO BETTER AT YOUR

OLDS
QUALITY DEALER&#39;S

WARSAW, INDIANA



NEW REGULATION
ON SALE OF HOGS

.

A new regulation concern-

ing the sale of hogs for breed-

ing purposes becomes effective

on July 1 1960. The regulation
which is authorized under the

legislative House Act. No. 87

(1959), states that all breeding
swine offered for sale in Indiana

or entering the state must be

proven free of Brucellosis by
a blood test within the thirty
days prior to sale.

County Agent, D. E. Frantz

reports that this law covers the

movement of livestock at any

auction, sale barn, community

sale, public stockyard or feeder

pig concentration point. Live-

stock excepted for this require-
ment are swine from Brucel-

losis free certified herds, hogs
under 4 months of age, hogs

consigned to slaughter and all

barrows. All others must have

passed negative Brucellosis test.

Purdue University engineers
recommend checking electric

motors on grain elevators and

other electric powered farm

equipment. They say to look

for rusted centrifugal switch

mechanisms, rodents nests in

the housing, etc

Wheel-Horse
yard and garden

tractor

e Does all yard and garden
jobs

@ 22 optional attachments in-

cluding rotary mower, snow

plow, self-dumping trailer
The only fun-work tractor

with automotive gearing,
steering and two-wheel
brakes as standard equip-
ment

FUN-TEST IT TODAY

Sout Sid

Rep
Phone UL 8-2891

Atwood, Ind.

June Meeting Of

T.H.E. Club

The T.H.E. Club held its June

meeting at the home of Mrs.

E. C. MeGowen on Thursday,
June 9th.

The meeting was opened by
the new president, Mrs. Geo.

Deamer. The history of the song

of the month was given by Mrs.

Ed Staldine. All repeated the

pledge to the flags and the club

creed. Devotions were given by

Mrs. Geo. Deamer. Roll call was

answered by assigned topics.
Mrs. Verdie Brockey gave the

secretary’s report. Mrs. .Harold
Walters. gave the health lesson

explaining the disease of the

eyes called glaucoma. The. .se-

cond half of the leader’s train-

ing lesson on, “Understanding
Others” was ably given by Mrs.

Lewis Johnson.

The July meeting will be the

annual picnic and guest day to

be held at the City: Park in Ro-

chester.

Mrs. Florence Hibbs from Oak-

land, California, a former mem-

ber, was a guest. Delicious re-

freshments were served by the

hostess, Mrs. McGowen.

Ewe lambs to be kept for re-

placements should be weighe
and sheared at weaning, say

Purdue University animal scien-

tists. Reeord their weights and

JUNE 15 1960

ing of the ewes. This measures
milk production of the ewe as

well as inherited gaining ability
of the ‘lambs.

use them for production test-
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Che
middleweig
ge 1 mor
wor don
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Where they used to deliver 2,300

gallons of liquefied petroleum gas

in other trucks, Petrolane Gas

Service of Long Beach, California,

can now deliver 3,500 gallons a

day! That&# 7 day a week usually,

over back trails and up into high

rock country with maximum GVW

loads. And with Chevy& Torsion-

Spring Ride paving every foot of
the way! “You don’t get any more

jolting on washboard roads than

you do in a passenger car, or any

sidesway on curves,” says driver

Bernie Stone. “I used to take some

rough roads at from 5 to 8 miles

an hour. Now I can go 30 over

them.” Petrolane has over 200

Chevrolets hauling for them.

If you think we&#3 excited about

Chevy’s independen front suspen-

sion, you ought to talk to the truck

owners who are profiting by it.

They& tell you Chevy’s torsion-

spring design is the hottest thing
to hit the industry since trucks be-

gan. Drive one—that’s the proof,
short and sweet.

WOR MOR BECAU TH WO MOR CHEVRO STURDI- TRUC

See your local authorized Chevrolet deal
a

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES

MENTONE, INDIANA
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MARRIED JUNE 4th

Sue Ann Barkman, daughter

of Mrs. Kenneth Menzie, Men-

tone and Loren Dean Gross, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gross,

were married at five o’clock p.

m., June 4th in a double-ring

ceremony performed by Rev.

Dotson in the Mentone Metho-

dist church. Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Gross attended the couple

A supper for members of the

immediate families was held at

the Menzie home

The young couple arrived in

Mentone Monday evening after

a trip into the southern states

Both are graduates of the

Mentone high school. She is em

ployed as a secretary In the law

office of Widaman, Bowser and

Widaman at Warsaw and the

groom is an employee of the

Northern Indiana Public Service

Company

“HO DELIVER
WAS A SUCCES

South Bend physicians would

have nothing to do with young

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Aughin

baugh’s plan to have their baby

delivered at home, according to

a press release printed in many

area newspapers last week

They said it was too danger-

ous. There might be complica

tions, and only a hospital is

equipped to handle things like

that, the doctors insisted

Aughinbaugh, who is 18, and

his wife, Kay, 17, thought dif-

ferently. Unable to find a doctor

who would take the case at their

home, they read everything they

could find about childbirth They

went through about 20 books

in five months

The time came, and the young

mailing clerk jumped into his

white ‘delivery suit” and got

ready. After 12 hours of labor

pains, which Mrs Aughinbaugh

described as “merely aggravat

ing,” the young wife gave birth

to a big girl, weighing 9 pounds

2 ounces. She had no anesthetic

The grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Hugh Aughinbaugh, were

worried. They wanted mother

and baby examined by a doctor,

but again the physicians refused

to attend them at home and in

sisted on hospitalization
Finally a city visiting nurse

was called. She said everybody

was in fine shape.

The young Aughinbaughs were

pleased They said they&# try

the “home delivery” system

again with their next child

(Mr. Aughinbaugh is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Aughin-

baugh, formerly of Mentone.)

FOR SALE—
ATTRACTIVE 2 year old 1%

story home on one acre. Large

dining room, four bedrooms

living room with fireplace,

(two finished), oak floors, All

modern kitchen, 1% baths, a

full basement, gas heat. Two-|

car garage with preezeway. |
1% miles east of Mentone o |
Road 25, Harrison township.

Contact Doyle Baum or call

EL 3-3592. J22¢

NEWS LEFT OVER

At the final moment of mak-

ing up this issue, we found we

had two club reports set into

type but no space in which to

place them. We shall include

them in-our next issue.

Loc News

Jody Horn has been caring

for the Rex Witham children

while the mother was in the

hospital
Mrs. Witham and daughter,

Sally Lee were dismissed Mon-

day from the Woodlawn hospi-

tal in Rochester.

Mrs. George Hipsher spent the

week with her daughter

and husband, Mr. and Mrs Lo-

van Ramsby of Ligonier, R 3.

H W. Quinn of Akron, Ohio,

is visiting his son, Paul Quinn

of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McGink-

ley of Burket were Sunday after-

noon guests of Mrs. Rosa Kin-

sey
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones had

supper with the Jones family

at the home of the mother, Mrs

Elizabeth Jones, at Millwood

Thursday evening. Mr and Mrs.

William Jones and family of

Colorado were guests. It had

been several years since he

was with the family.

Purdue University entomolo-

gists recommend applying mala-

thion sprays in early June to

ornamental trees and shrubs

susciptible to scale insects. Most

commonly attacked are lilac,

junipers and euonymus.

last

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Poland

and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stump

of Warsaw were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Boganwright
Kathryn Bunch, Mrs. Allie

Lyons, Mrs. Bob Milligan and

children Elizabeth and Steven

were recent callers of Mr. and

Mrs. Garrie Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis,

Bob and Linda Nees, Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Boggs and Jo Ellen,

Kathy and Marion Boggs were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Boggs.

Raymond and Vickie Busen-

burg of Warsaw are spending

a couple weeks with their

grandmother, Mrs. Minnie Bu-

senburg.
Mrs. Dick Boganwright and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Chancey

Tucker, Mrs. Sylvia Tucker and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dillingham

were last week callers of Mr.

and Mrs. Ora Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones at-

tended the Evangelical United

Brethren Annual Conference at

the Conference Grounds at Oak-

wood Park, Lake Wawasee, from

Tuesday through Friday last

week.
Mrs. Jim Goshert and daugh-

ters Janet, Kay and Faith spent

Monday afternoon with Mrs. Etta

Halterman and Greta Latimer.

Mrs. Rosa Kinsey visited Mrs.

Dora Ring and daughter in War-

saw Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.

ling will be 94 years old in July.

Beverly and Debbie Davis

spent Friday and Saturday with

their grandmother, Mrs. Myrtle

Davis.
Mr.

Indianapolis
and Mrs. James Cox of

were weekend

SAFECO |

*6* pe bal

SHERWIN-

WHIT HOU PAIN

$5 p gal.

VALENTI ELEVAT

TWIN

guests of his mother, Mrs. Mary

Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fultz of

North Manchester were Sunday

afternoon callers of Mrs. John

Landis and daughter Velma.

Elwin Teel was dismissed

from the Woodlawn hospital

last Wednesday and is getting

along as well as can be expected.

Mrs. Clarence Leininger visit-

ed with her daughter and fa-

mily, Delois White at Kokomo

Thursday evening until Satur-

day evening.

Saturday Miss Von Jenkins,

Mrs. Letha Klingenhagen, Mrs.

Irvin Nelson and Mrs. Ray Linn

were luncheon guests of Mrs.

Anna Nellans at Bourbon.

Neen

KIN FO A DA

ARROW
DRESS SHIRTS, WASH-N-W EAR

E&a W

FATHER’ DAY

GRANDPA TO

SUN JUN 19t

$4.25 & $4.50

DRESS SHIRTS, WASH-N-WEAR (short or long sleeves) $2.9

E&a W
SPORT SHIRTS, WASH-N-WEAR
A REALLY

WEMBLEY
BIG SELECTION

GIFT ENSEMBLE TIE AND HOSE SET

TIES

PIONEER
BILLFOLDS

TIE BAR &

BELTS

TIMEX
WRIST WATCHES

CUFF SETS

$1.98-2.98-3.98-4

$2.95
$1.00 1.50 2.00

$3.95 5.00 plus tax

$2.95 3.95 plus tax

$1.50 2.00 2.50 3.50

$6.95 7.95 9.95 12.95 14.95 plus tax

SPECIA
ARVIN ALUMINUM LAWN CHAIRS

FOLDING CHAIRS
FOLDING CHAIRS
FOLDING CHAIRS

FOLDING CHASE LOUNGES

FOLDING CHASE LOUNGES

ARVIN GRILLS
24 INCH

_.

WITH HOO
OTHER 16” GRILLS

Imported Wrist Watches
VALUES TO

—

OTHER SUGGESTION
Luggage — Fishing Tackle —

Jockey, Allen-A, Fruit of Loom

“AND ELECTRI SPIT

$5.95
7.98

11.95
13.95
17.95

Spec. $
Spec.
Spec.
Spec.
Spec.

10.95
19.95

5.95

Spec.
Spec.
Spec.

29.95 Spec.

Sport Coats —
Jackets — Slacks

Underwear — Oshkosh, Key, Test

Overalls — Boxed Hankies — Hose — Flashlights — etc.

COOPE STO
OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES ‘TIL 9
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mrs. L. H. Bradway, who has

been on the sick list, remains

about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert

were the dinner guests Monday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Albert and family of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Casterline

called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stal-

dine Saturday evening

Mrs. Cora Bryant of Akron

spent Monday here at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert

entertained at dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hittle and

family of near Mishawaka and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Calvert and

family of Rochester

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Walker

of Indianapolis, Bud Walker of

Chicago and Dr. and Mrs. Rus

Eckert and family of Logans-

port spent the weekend here

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton

and family took their daughter
Francis Newton to South Bend

recently where she left by air-

plane for Minneapolis, Minn.,

where she has enrolled at the

Gale Institute to take training
in air communications.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rathburn

and family of Mentone and Rev.

and Mrs. John Kreig of Bourbon

were the recent dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Lester White.

Mrs. Pearl Mahoney of Red-

wood, Calif., is visiting with

relatives and friends in Roches-

ter. Mrs. Mahoney is a former

resident of this community,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Staldine

spent Sunday in Nile, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hittle and

family of near Mishawaka, Mr

and Mrs. Ralph Calvert and

family of Rochester and Mr. and

IN JUST 15 MINUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO

SCRATC YOUR ITCH—
ut ar

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pfeiffer and
:

daughters were

of her parents, Mr. and

Allen Eizinger of Mentone

Seem lik al thes home hav GA DRYE

recent guests],
Mrs.

|
+

Mrs. Robert A. Calvert spent
Sunday afternoon in Ft. Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and
family of Tioso spent Sunday

Mr. andvisiting his parents,
Mrs. Fred R. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Good

Saturday afternoon inspent
Rochester.

Mrs. Tessis Anderson of Men-

tone was a recent guests of her
Mr.

Frank Newton and
son and daughter-in-law,
and Mrs.

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Calvert

—$—[—=_[$_[2—_—_—_—_—_—_—=—_—X——

QQ

Goodw Drive

Saturday, June 18

Leave donated items at

Methodist Church or Mrs.

Myrtle Davis’ home, Men-

tone.

For information or Good-
will bags, call Mrs. Bud-

dy Miller, HY 8-6669.

and family of Rochester were

callers on his brother and sister-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Calvert Thursday evening.

———_—_—_—_—_—X—X—X—X—X—X—_—X_

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

——

re

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT
USE KERATOLYTIC ACTION

Because it sloughs off the infected

skin. Then watch fresh, healthy skin

replace it. Get instant-drying TL

liquid, a keratolytic, at any drug store.

If not delighted in 3 days, your 48
back. Use T-4-L Foot Powder too—

gives antiseptic, soothing protection:
NOW at DENTON’S DRUG STORE.

Phone EL 3-4375

REED FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Servic

Mentone, Ind.

_.
that’s the kind | want!

Builders of quality houses show GAS clothes dryers in

their model homes. They believe in giving their custci

what they want and know that homemakers prefer GAS

dryers for three very good reasons.

a A GAS DRYER DRIES CLOTHES FASTER!

No other dryer can match the speed of a Gas Clothes

Dryer. It’s the one that will dry your clothes as faci

as your automatic washer washes them.

é A GAS DRYER DRIES CLOTHES BETTER!

Because a Gas Drye dries faster, it is bette:

drying woolens . .. especially blankets. Towe

out fluffier, too. And remember, speedy drying

clothes longe life.

é A GAS DRYER DRIES CLOTHES CHEAPER!

You can dry your clothes for just about a penny a

load with a Gas Clothes Dryer. This is only about

one-fourth as much as it costs to operate other

kinds of clothes dryers.

NORTHERN INDIANA Pillic Servic COMPANY
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MARRIED SUNDAY,

JUNE 5

The Methodist Church was the

setting for the wedding of Miss

Sarah Katherine Urschel and

Roger W. Becklund on Sunday

June 5th, at 4:00 p.m. Rey. David

Gosser, of Ligonier, p rformed

the double ring ceremony

sisted by the Rev Olson

of Mentone

Parents of the couple
ind Mrs. Dan Urschel

tone, and Mr. and Mr

Becklund, of Aln North Da

kota

The

us

Irwit

are Dr

of Men

Nels

ont

marrlayebride, given In

by her father, wore a floor

length gown of peau de soie. The

sculptured neckline was edged

with lace, re-embroidered with

pearls and iridiscent sequins,

as were the bands of lace down!

the long sleeves, and the panel

down the front of the dress

The bustle effect of the dress

was heightened by a giant bow,

and the skirt fell into a chapel

train

Her fingertip veil of illusion

was held by a cap of lace em-

broidered with pearls and her

ynly jewelry was a single strand

o pearls, a gift of the groom.

Matron of honor was Mrs.

Donald Rush, of Mentone. She

GAS
or OI

Junction Roads 13 and 14

ELECTRI

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING— RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

NORTH MANCHESTER

HEA

Phone 16

wore a sheath dress of light

blue cupioni with full overskirt

of silk organza, white lace mitts,

and hat of pale blue petals with

full veil. Her bouquet was a cas-

cade of white daisies.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Charles.

Urschel, of Chicago, and Miss

Kay Underwager, of Elgin, Tl.

Their dresses were identical to

that of the matron of honor,

except their flowers were cas-

cades of yellow and blue car-

nations.

The bridegroom was attended

by Thornton Becklund, of Fargo,

North Dakota, the groom’s bro-

ther, Charles Urschel, of Chica-

go, brother of the bride, Joel

Johnson of Almont, North Dako-

ta, John Kutalowski and Phillip

Schmidt, of Chicago.

Nuptial music was furnished

by Miss Margaret Riethmeier, of

Saginaw, Michigan, organist, and

Miss Barbara Hartman, of St.

Louis, soloist.

Miss Susan Damerell, cousin

of the bride, presided at the

guest book, and the Misses Kay
Damerell and Pamela Abbey

were at the gift table.

A Buffet supper was served

at the church at 5:30, and the

servers were Mrs. F. B. Davison,

Mentone, Miss Ann Hackman,

Saginaw, Michigan, Joyce Cal-

low, Phoenix, Arizona, Miss

Bobi Steinke, Philadelphia, Miss

Carol Kuister, Chicago, Miss

Betty DuFrain, of Hammond,

Judy Schiefelbein, of Milwau-

kee, and Miss Lois Friberg of

Minneapolis.
Following a trip to the eastern

states, the couple will reside in

Chicago, 1747 E. 55th street,

where the groom is a senior in

medical school at the Univer-

sity of Chicago.

BUSY ON D.A.R. WORK

Monday, Mrs. Frank Smith,

Northern District Director D.

A. R. from Anthony Nigo Chap-

ter, attended a luncheon held at

the home of Mrs. Rose Dorman

of. Gary where ceremonies were

held organizing a new D.AR.

Chapter at Hobart.

On Tuesday Mrs. Smith re-

turned to Gary Country Club

where she along with Mrs. Ray

Linn, state program chairman,

from Anthony Nigo, and Mrs.

Fred Schlemmer, regent of Wy-

thergan Chapter, Plymouth, were

guests of the Pottawatomie

Chapter at a Flag Day luncheon.

Mrs. Schlemmer was guest

speaker reviewing (in costume)

the book “Abagail Adams.”

Indiana’s 1960 strawberry

crop is expected to total 3,640,

000 pounds, 12 percent more

than last year’s production, but

14 percent below the 10-year

(1949-58) average, report state-

federal agricultural statisticians

at Purdue University.

Whatever lies in

US.

Why not set a portion of your in-

come for future contingencies, such as:

that dream home, a rainy day or for

your children’s education?

worth wanting, it’s worth saving for.

Open a Savings Account today with

—WE PAY YOU TO SAVE—

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE,

Member” Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

AU SS

your future, if it’s

INDIANA

BETTER DAUGHTERS
HOLD JUNE MEETING

On June 6 the Beaver Dam

Better Daughters met at the

home of Linda, Lilian and Lu-

cille Carlson. The meeting was

opened by vice-president, Phyl-
lis Ummel.

Pledges were lead by Mary

Lou Horn and Mercedes Mur-

cia.

The secretary’s and treasurer’s

report were given and approved.
Roll call was answered by “What

month you want to get married

n.”
Carol Baumgartner gave a

health and safety report on Safe-

ty with insecticides and farm

chemicals.”
After the old and new busi-

ness were discussed Mary Lou

Horn led the club in group

singing. Demonstrations were

given by Rita Lockridge on

“Five ingredient salad”, Jennie

Lou Hudson on ‘Strawberry

milk float”, and Luana Teel on

“Correct way of measuring.”
Recreation was led by Diana

Cumberland. Delicious refresh-

ments were served to the mem-

bers and their mothers

Reporter,
Betty Bibler

rn

NOW FEATURING

_pLD&#3 FINEST CHICKEN

Nu.Way 8 H Coe

Trade Mark tor Chickes

ONE-FOURTH CHICKEN
POTATOES—

AND ROLL

90c

EVERY DAY

Take Out Orders Fille

PETE

RESTAURAN

a
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MARRIED SUNDAY,

JUNE 5

The Methodist Church was the

setting for the wedding of Miss

Sarah Katherine Urschel and

Roger W. Becklund on Sunday,

June 5th, at 4:00 p.m. Rev. David

Gosser, of Ligonier, performed
the double ring ceremony, as-

sisted by the Rev. Irwin Olson,

of Mentone

Parents of the couple are Dr

ind Mrs. Dan L. Urschel, of Men

tone, and Mr. and Mrs. Nels

Becklund, of Almont, North Da-

kota.

The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a floor

length gown of peau de soie. The

sculptured neckline was edged
with lace, re-embroidered with

pearls and iridiscent sequins,
as were the bands of lace down

the long sleeves, and the panel
down the front of the dress.

|The bustle effect of the dress

was heightened by a giant bow,

and the skirt fell into a chapel
train.

Her fingertip veil of illusion

was held by a cap of lace em-

broidered with pearls and her

only jewelry was a single strand

of pearls, a gift of the groom.

Matron of honor was Mrs.

Donald Rush, of Mentone. She

GAS
or

Junction Roads 13 and

ELECTRI
OIL HEAT

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING— RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

14

NORTH MANCHESTER

Phofe 16

wore a sheath dress of light
blue cupioni with full ov

of silk organza, white lace mitts,
and hat of pale blue petals with

full veil. Her bouquet was a cas-

cade of white daisies.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Charles

Urschel, of Chicago, and Miss

Kay Underwager, of Elgin, Il.

Their dresses were identical to

that of the matron of honor,
except their flowers were cas-

cades of yellow and blue car-

nations.

The bridegroom was attended

by Thornton Becklund, of Fargo,
North Dakota, the groom’s bro-

ther, Charles Urschel, of Chica-

go, brother of the bride, Joel

Johnson of Almont, North Dako-

ta, John Kutalowski and Phillip
Schmidt, of Chicago.

Nuptial music was furnished

by Miss Margaret Riethmeier, of

Saginaw, Michigan, organist, and

Miss Barbara Hartman, of St.

Louis, soloist.

Miss Susan Damerell, cousin

of the bride, presided at the

guest book, and the Misses Kay
Damerell and Pamela Abbey

were at the gift table.

A Buffet supper was served

at the church at 5:30, and the

servers were Mrs. F. B. Davison,
Mentone, Miss Ann Hackman,
Saginaw, Michigan, Joyce Cal-

low, Phoenix, Arizona, Miss

Bobi Steinke, Philadelphia, Miss

Carol Kuister, Chicago, Miss

Betty DuFrain, of Hammond,

Judy Schiefelbein, of Milwau-

erskirt}kee, and Miss Lois Friberg of

Minneapolis.
Following a trip to the eastern

states, the couple will reside in

Chicago, 1747 E. 55th street,

where the groom is a senior in

medical school at the Univer-

sity of Chicago.

BUSY ON D.A.R. WORK

Monday, Mrs. Frank Smith,
Northern District Director D.

A. R. from Anthony Nigo Chap-

ter, attended a luncheon held at

the home of Mrs. Rose Dorman

of Gary where ceremonies were

held organizing a new D.A.R.

Chapter at Hobart.

On Tuesday Mrs. Smith re-

turned to Gary Country Club

where she along with Mrs. Ray

Linn, state program chairman,

from Anthony Nigo, and Mrs.

Fred Schlemmer, regent of Wy-

thergan Chapter, Plymouth, were

guests of the ottawatomie

Chapter at a Flag Day luncheon.

Mrs. Schlemmer vas guest

speaker reviewing (in costume)

the book “Abagail Adams.”

Indiana’s 1960 strawberry

crop is expected to total 3,640,
000 pounds, 12 percent more

than last year’s production, but

14 percent below the 10-year
(1949-58) average, report state-

federal agricultural statisticians

at Purdue University.

your

Whatever lies in

US.

Why not set a portion of your in-

come for future contingencies, such as:

that dream home, a rainy day or for

children’s education?

worth wanting, it’s worth saving for.

Open a Savings Account today with

—WE PAY YOU TO SAVE—

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE,

Member” Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

your future, if it’s

INDIANA

BETTER DAUGHTERS
HOLD JUNE MEETING

On June 6 the Beaver Dam

Better Daughters met at the

home of Linda,. Lilian and Lu-

cille Carlson. The meeting was

opened by vice-president, Phyl-
lis Ummel.

Pledges were lead by Mary
Lou Horn and Mercedes Mur-

cia.

The secretary’s and treasurer’s

report were given and approved.
Roll call was answered by “What

month you want to get married

in.”

Carol Baumgartner gave a

health and safety report on Safe-

ty with insecticides and farm

chemicals.”
After the old and new busi-

ness were discussed Mary Lou

Horn led the club in group

singing. Demonstrations were

given by Rita Lockridge on

“Five ingredient salad”, Jennie

Lou Hudson on “Strawberry
milk float”, and Luana Teel cn

“Correct way of measuring.”
Recreation was led by Diana

Cumberland. Delicious refresh-

ments were served to the mem-

bers and their mothers.

Reporter,
Betty Bibler
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10 CENTS PER LINE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.

Select from our extensive dis-

play. See the monument you

huy and avoid disappoint-

ment. We employ no sales-

men—you save the difference.

Warsaw Monument

Road 15 South.
eee

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

Water systems for
pairing.
sale. Try our payment plan.

Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW3-3899 Akron.

elisa

enea

ee

ages

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-

fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

repayment

terms, and how you can use

additional
FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana.
tfc

our convenient

your equity for

working capital.

REASONABLE
Galvanized steel roofing, 1%”

also

Wheeling channel drain. New

and pipe.

Farm fence, culverts and end

and 2%” corrugated,

Structural iron

posts. Bourbon Junk Yard

phone FI 2-3205.
ee

FOR SALE—Sherwin-Williams
Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s Corner,

(since 1937) tfc

ee

SAND, GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,

fill dirt. Ph. BLmweod 3-4292.

Wayne Tombaugh. tfc

ee

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land Clearing, earth moving

and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,

Leesburg. tfc

oe

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 17-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right

to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred 0. Carey

Lumber tfe

ene

ee

BALDWIN PIANOS AND OR-

GANS—See Sherman Bybee,

phone EL 3-2971, Mentone, lo-

cal representative of these

famous musical instruments.
tte

—_————

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity

EL 3-2876 Mentone

Works,
tfc

tfc

tfe

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

FOR SALE—Strain Cross Leg-

horn Started Pullets. Fair

prices, top quality. Nelson

Poultry Farm, phone GY 1-

2815, Burket. J15¢
a

MOWER REPAIR SERVICE—

Rotary lawn mowers and

small gasoline engines repair-
ed. Also used mowers for sale.

Cloice Baum, ph GY 1-2262

tfc

oo

POWER-O-MATIC rotary mower

sales, four models to choose

from. Also power mower Tre-

pair. See Jim Miller or phone
EL 3-2602. 411 N. Broadway

Mentone, Indiana pfc

FOR SALE—On Diamond lake,

27 ft. trailer with built on

room 12 x 21, all insulated.

Lot 50 x 100, all improve-

ments. Write Mentone News.

tfc

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

’
and look over our complete

display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

ee

WANTED—Custom baling or

making hay on shares. George

Hall, phone EL 3-3108 or Ed

Severns, phone EL 3-3860.
je22c

ee

FOR SALE—Strawberries, bring

containers, .you pick. H. J.

Baumgartner, 1 mile south

1 mile east of Atwood. 2p
a

FOR SALE-— 30¢

qt. picked in case lots, bring

containers. Vernon Nelson, 2

mile northwest of Silver Lake

Phone 3866. j22p

Fly new, fully instrumented

Champion Tri-Traveler owned

by the Mentone Flying Club.

Membership available. Members

now flying for $4.20 per hour.

Licensed instructor. Full parti-
culars at Mentone Airport.

jel5c

FOR SALE—Chrome dinette,

four black and white uphol-
stered chairs. Table has two-

board extension. Very low

price. Mrs. C. G. Carter, phone
EL 3-2604. 1p

ee

WANTED—Good home for 3

Terrior pups. 1% mile east

of Mentone, Kenneth Good-

man
ip

ee

FOR SALE—FARMS, 130 acreas,

east of Tippecanoe on river.

Black top road, good fences.

All level productive land, mo-

dern 8 room home, other good

bldgs. 50 acres nice beans in-

cluded. Ideal fishing and boat-

ing. Sell for $21,500. $8,000
down, or trade for smaller

farm or good home. This is

nice.

6 acres south of Argos, black

top road. 2 small houses, good

land. Price $3,000. A chance

to do some modernizing and

make some money.

183 acres Greene County, mo-

dern home, other good bldgs.

Real beef cattle set up. $13,

000. % down. Plenty of water.

330 acres Greene County, ave-

improvements.
Over 100 acres tillable, bal.

timber and pasture, running

water. Aged widow says sell

for $15,000. 4 down. Beef cat-

tle farm, 10 others same lo-

cation. Elmer W. Litton, Real-

j22c

rage set of

tor, Rochester, Indiana.

FO SALE—1956 All-State mo-

tor scooter, good condition,

phone EL 3-2108 lp

a

er

a Baler and Binder Twine—Pre-
mium quality Pilgrim twine

is uniform and knotless with

high tensile strength for easy,

carefree, operation. Your sa-

tisfaction is guaranteed. Baler

$6.95; Binder $9.25 per bale.

Discounts on 10 bales or more.

Northern Indiana Cooperative,

Mentone, Indiana. jy6c

FOR SALE—Late cabbage, to-

mato, hot pepper, mango, pi-

mento, sweet potato, and as-

ter plants at Markley’s, 502

N. Broadway, phone EL 3-4175.

ip

ee

renee

FOR SALE—Exterior flush door

1% x 3-0 x 6-8 excellent condi-

tion, never been exposed to

weather. Tom Harman, phone

EL 3-4931. tf

oo

WELL WORK—Drilling and re-

pairing. Modern equipment.
McIntyre Bros., Tippecanoe,

phone HY 8-6426. al7p

ONE DOLLAR—Is all you pay

for 4 pe. bedroom suite when

bought with a 2 pe. living

room suite at $169. or a 3 pe.

sectional sofa at $199. Offer

starts Thursday and until pre-

sent supply is exhausted.

Terms. Furniture Warehouse,

4 Blks S. of square. Nappanee,

Indiana. 22¢

WE ESTABLISH YOU—In

own business on our capital.
N investment, no experience

necessary to start. Part time

or full time. Small cities and

towns best. Winona Monument

Co., Winona, Minn. 1p
Fe

FOR SALE—Strawberries 35¢

a quart. M. O. Smith, Men-

tone, or phone EL 3-3805.
——eee

Crabgrass killers may be used

any time after erabgrass ap-

pears, according to Purdue Uni-

versity agronomists.
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LOCAL ITEMS

Kathryn Bunch of Talma, Mr.

and Mrs. Del Leavell of Men-

tene and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Hockest of Nappanee were: last

week callers of Mrs. Alta Mol-

lenhour. Mr. Hockest is a bro-

ther of Mrs. Mollenhour.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johns of

Frankfort and Mr. and Mfrs.

L. M. Jenkins of Wabash, were

Sunday dinner guests at the

Letha Klingenhagen home. Mrs.

Anna Nellans of Bourbon, cal-

led in the afternoon.

Provide plenty of cool water

and shade to help prevent a

decline in milk production dur-

ing hot weather, suggest Purdue

University dairy scientists.

Milk from cows treated for

mastitis should be discarded

for three days or longer after

treatment, according to Purdue

University veterinarians.

ad

INSURANC
PROTECTION

We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

__FIRE, WINDSTORM
THEFT, HAIL

-LIABILITY
—~AUTO

COMPENSATION
—-BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walburn Insurance

Agenc
Ph. ELmwood 3-4751

MENTONE,

Easy Terms - We Trade - W Deliver - Ph. TWinoaks

CRA
Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

2-5111

SALE &

HATFIEL

LAWN-BOY

GARAG

SERVI

1-2855
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CHUR NEWS)

First

Baptist Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A.M.

Classes for all ages, includ-

ing a nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Informal Gospel
Service.

Bible Study & Prayer Service

Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

You are invited to these ser-

viees.

Church of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister

SUNDA Y—

Bible Study 9:30 a.m

Worship 10:30 a.m.

Bible Classes 7:30 p.m

Worship 8:00 p.m.

THURSDAY—
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago

A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to stug and worship

with us

Tippecanoe Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

Morning Worship 10:30

THURSDAY:

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30.

Palestine
Christian Church

(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Bibfe School] 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

and Song}

Methodist
Church

MENTONE, INDIANA

Rev. Roger G. Wrigley, Pastor.

Miss Von Jenkins, Treasurer

Mrs. Allen Heredeen, Secretary

Mr. Phillip Lash,Lay Leader

Mr. Paul Rush, C.S. Sup’t.

SUNDAY*
Divine Worship, 9:30 a.m.

Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship, 6:45 p.m.

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice, 7:30 p.m.

Board and Committee Meetings
8:00 p.m.

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30° a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Meeting, on Thursday

evening, 7:00 p.m.

Olive Bethel
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.

General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Talma
Bible Church

Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Bach for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Glen Puterbaugh, Supt.

Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Evening Bible Hour, 7:30

Prayer Meeting, Thurs. 7:30

Groups for adults and juniors.

Daily Vacation Bible School

“Pioneering With Christ”

June 13 - 24

Two Sessions:

Teen-age & Adults 7 to 9p.m.

Ages 413 9 to 12 a.m.

Burke and Beaver Dam

E. U. B. Church
Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

Don Kuhn, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service, 10:30

BEAVER DAM:

Ernest Heighway, Supt.
Church Service 9:20

Sunday School 10:00.

Choir Practice Thurs., 7:30.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister

BURKET:
Church School at 9:30.

Worship Service at 10:30.

COOK’S CHAPEL:

Worship Service at 9:30.

Church School at 10:30.

PALESTINE: &lt

Church School, 9:30.

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Bill Rathbun, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Lowell Chenoweth, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

SUMMIT CHAPEL

N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

JOLLY JANES MEET

Guest night was observed

this month with Mrs. Raymond
Lewis as hostess. Mrs. Richard

Gross very capably assisted.

Ladies from Mentorie Home

Ec. Club were welcomed as a

group as guests of the Jolly

Janes. Other ladies were pre-

sent also, as guests.
The High School Triple Trio,

under the direction of Mr. Ken-

neth Bush, presented several

selections and Tana Henderson

gave a reading, “To Be Or Not

To Be.” A contest for all to en-

joy concluded the program. Mrs.

Larry Stavdall was the winner

of the contest. Mrs. Everett

Beason was the door prize re-

cipient.
Orange blossoms and lighted

tapers centered the refresh-

ment table where punch and

dainty cookies, nuts and mints

were served to the two clubs.

The ladies all enjoyed the

evening together.

MENTON H. D.

CLUB MEETS

Mentone Home Demonstra-

tion Club held their June meet-

ing with Mrs. Elois Long. Mrs.

Esther Sarber was her co-hos-

tess. The meeting was opened

by vice president, Mrs. Long.

History of the song of the

month, “Stars of the Summer

Night,” was given by Genieve

Warren after which it was sung

and the club creed was repeated.
Gertrude Hill gave the lesson

on “Shoes” with these points

emphasized. There are two types

of shoes, dress and work. Wear

the right type for the occas-

sion—never wear canvas Or COW-

boy boots a whole day at a time.

Opal Tucker gave a report

on politics—how we- are all

sometimes involved unknowly.

Maude Cox gave health and

safety lesson on the weather

and your heart. How different

weather effects the heart.

Secretary and treasurer’s re-

port read and approved. Roll

call—my vacation plans for the

summer was answered by 19

members.

For meditation Esther Sarber

used two readings “Whose Who”

and “How Queer.”
Meeting closed with club

prayer song. Mary Barkman won

the mystery package. Opal Tuc-

ker and Bertha Meredith re-

ceived gifts from their cheerio

pals. Mary Smith and child

were guests.

BURKET CHEERIO’S
MEET

Arleys Thompson, president
of the Burket Cheerio 4H club,

opened a meeting which was

held in the home of Cynthia
and Sonja Baker.

Londa Hatfield led the pledge
to the 4H flag and Ginger

Thomas to the American flag.

The secretary’s report was

read and approved.
Nancy Swick gave the health

and safety report. The club was

led in songs by Cynthia Baker.

Cheryl Jones led in recreation,

Those giving demonstrations
were Cheryl Jones, fruit float;

Cynthia Baker, queens delight;

and Sonja Baker, Raggedy Ann.

Refreshments were served by

Cynthia and Sonja Baker and

Cheryl Jones.

———

OO

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205
Co-Op. Building Dept.

M.

Eliminate all your fue problem
Shelg HEAVY- SYS

Dever again. worry about fuel shortages A big

heavy- tank of genuin Skelga on your prop-

erty wil provid enoug fuel for heating, drying

refrigeration end ell Its many other farm uses, to

see yeu throug even the most severe weather with

complet satisfaction. Give us o call teday We

oun shew you how a Skelga H-D syste can save

FARM LOANS
—Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling
,

—Long Term

HENRY BUTLER
WARSAW, INDIANA

Ph. AM 17-7727 or AM 17-6517

If no answer call Mrs. Allen

Turner at Dr. Balser’s Office.

AM_ 17-6731

Come And Join The Poineers! ~

yew tee.

Available in a size jus righ for

your home and farm needs!

R. O. “Andy” Goshert

107 E. Center St., Warsaw, Ind. Phone AM 7-5315
_
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teresting lesson on “Selecting
MERRY MOLLYS [tere ay ror Shoe.”

MET MONDAY for the health and safety les-

Son, “Artificial Respiration,”

Twenty of the 21 members! was given by Mrs. Horn.

of the Merry Mollys Home Ec Mrs. Dan Urshel gave a talk

Clu and two guests, Mrs. Rev.|on “School Re-organization.”

Wrigley and Mrs. Dan Urschel on
.

met Monday evening with Mrs
Mrs. Dale Stiffler received a

David Cooper
baby gift from the club. Mrs.

Roll calll was

Gene Sarber, Mrs. Carl Whet-

“what size my
stone, Mrs. Kenneth Leiter re-

was.”
. ‘ceived Secret Pal gifts. Door

»rizes were won by Mrs Marion

Mrs. Pete Mellott the

|

|

.

DS

history of the song of the month
Smith and Mrs. Donald Horn.

“Stars of The Summer Night

then led the group in simgins

it.

Mrs. Carl Whetstone and Mr

Harold Horn gave a very J

answered by

wedding dress

read

Delicious refreshments were

served at the close of the meet-

jing by the hostess and co-host-

ess, Mrs. David Cooper and Mrs.

Bob Hibschman

To Op Sho Sh
Shoe Repair
on Monday,

Bennett

business
| have purchase the Don

Shop, and will be open for

June 20th.

want to extend

to visit us whenever [n

shoes. We handle the

all the family.

ALBE BARNE

a persona invitation to everyone

need of shoe repair or new

famous Wear-U-Well shoes for

GRADUATES FROM HANOVER

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Witham

and daughter Jeannine of At-

wood and Mrs. Agnes Baker were

in Hanover, Ind., Sunday and

Monday where Lyle (Skip) With-

am graduated from Hanover Col-

lege.
a

Marvin Gerber of Chicago

spent the weekend with Mrs.

Ina Davis, Dan and Janice.

THANK YOU

‘Thank you to everyone who

helped mother during her last

days with gifts, cards and pray-

ers and thank you too for the

flowers, food and many acts

of kindness after mother’s pas-

sing. We truly appreciate your

thoughtfulness.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mellott

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leininger

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

—_—_—_—_———*_

a

do you have

DICK’ SERVI
V Block N. Co-op Hardware

GREASE—

WASHES— TIRES

MUFFLERS— PIPES

FREE INSTALLATION

RICHAR GROS

no “une
should be getting a

tial savings on your

bile insurance. Takea

—now—to check

ERIDI MUTU

INSUR COMP

HAMMER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Bu Your Gas Appliance

Heating Equipment
FROM YOU LOCAL MENTONE DEALERS

W Ar in a Bette Positio to Giv You Faste Servic

BAKER’ JEWEL BAC PLUMBIN
an ELECTRI

EL 3-2355

an APPLIANC
EL 3-4685

EL

ROMIN
ELECT

MILLE

SHE META

3-3905
EL 3-3635

MENTONE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBERS
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CHIL NEE
AID NO

On a special emergency as-

signment, CARE’s Assistant

Chief of the Ecuador Mission

flew into Chili to aid in the

arrangements for the recent

earthquake disaster victims

units designed to give emer-

gency medical and surgical treat-

ment to large numbers of dis-

aster victims, antibiotics and

other drugs, blankets, shovels,

axes, saws, hammers and other

construction equipment and

brick-making machines.

Because CARE does not main-

tain a permanent mission in

Chili, supplies and equipment
are being transferred to Chili

“The need is overwhelming
sions anne eee pe

:

:
.

© sions in Latin merica an

with one- of th country’s

|

from the United States. CARE

population affected, reported |
._

:
ac

i ti

Herman L Strouse in a dis-| ‘8 sending ai in cooperation

patch receive by CAR Nit? the American and Chilean

headquarter
Ne York P c TbtT may be sent

Entire villages are buried and
‘now to: “CARE for Chili”,

almost inaccessible by land.|
&

ae
2

Over two million people are | South State, Chicago 3, Illinois.

homeless, with only the shredd-

ed clothes on their backs They

are exposed to the current cold |

winter weather in Chili, and| where he spent several days

epidemics of many kinds are| attending an Educational Guid-

imminent unless medical aid|ance Clinic. This clinic is open

and shelter is given immedi-| to high school seniors and col-

ately.” \lege freshmen. It is designed

To combat the need ‘CARE 1s| to guide students in the selec-

supplying three mobile medical | tion of their college courses.

in

Larry Manwaring has return-

ed from DePauw University

BAKERS STOKER & FURNACE SERVICE

712 Fulton Ave.,

ROCHESTER, INDIANA
CA 3-5715

No is the time to take care of your Heating Problems.

Round Oak Sales and Service, Edwards Hot Water Sales and

Service. Gas, Oil and Coal, 24 hour service.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING OF ALL TYPES.

June Meeting Of) -

Palestine: Homemakers

The

.

June. meeting..of., the

Palestine. Homemakers, club. was

held at the. home. of Mrs, Char-

lie Baum at Burket.

The vice president, Mrs. Al-

bert Tucker, opened‘the meet-

ing. Mrs. Mont Loher then read

the song of the month, “Stars

of the Summer Night.” It was

then sung. The pledge to the

flag and creed were then re-

peated.
Mrs. Isaac Horn read two

poems for meditation. Mrs. Gor-

don Hackworth, the president,
had charge of the business

meeting. Response to roll call

was my most treasured posses-

sion. The secretary and treasur-

er’s reports were read by Mrs.

Jesse Jones.

Mrs. Fred Surguy and Mrs.

Edwin Shirey had the lesson]

on caring for shoes.

The hostess and co-hostess,

Mrs. Horn, served delicious re-

freshments to the 12 members

and three children present. The

July meeting will be a picnic

dinner with Mrs. Horn at War-

saw.

Manwaring and

Mrs. Ray Rush attended the

commencement exercises of

South Bend’s Riley High School

last Wednesday evening. Mrs.

Rush’s grandson, James Hoffer,

was one of the 293 graduates.
Mrs. Rush spent the remainder

of the week there visiting her

daughters, Mrs. Thurman Ridg-

Mrs. Miles

!| way and Mrs. Forrest Hoffer.

a es eee

CAREY

CAL AM 7-611

Fair Prices.

&

Warsaw Ready-Mix
CONCRETE

Count On U For The Exact Mix You Need, Deliv-

ered Right To Your Job. Always Fast Service.

Owned and Operate by

FRE O. CARE LUMBE CO

FAMILY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McGowen

entertained with a family ga-

thering on Sunday, June 12th.

A delicious carry-in dinner. was

served at noon and lunch in

the evening before all the guests

departed for their homes.

Those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. Mel McGowen, Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Johnson and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Merle McGowen and, ;

sons, all from Rochester; Mr.

and Mrs. Herschel McGowen;
and Bert McGowen from Etna

Green; Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pier-

son from Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Miller and family from

Tippecanoe, Mr. and Mrs. Do-

nald MeGowen and Mr. and Mrs.

Dale McGowen and girls, and Mr.

and Mrs. David Romine and chil-

dren from Mentone.

THIS NEWSPAPER

UB

Just take your children to the place and at

|

time given below.

All children from 2 months old who live in

this newspaper&# circulation area are eligible.

Up to 12 poses will be taken FREE of charge

by an expert children’s photographer from

WESTVALE STUDIOS.

All proofs will be shown.
. .

Select your

favorite pose for publication and your child’s

picture will appear in this newspaper.

You may, if you wish, order photographs for

gifts or keepsakes from the Studio but this is

entirely up to you.

HERE IS THE TIME AND PLACE

ON DAY ONLY

Tues. June 28th

American Legion Home

Hours 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY



GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
MOTT’S A.M. JUICE 32 oz.

‘Fruit Juic Mixture cans 29

SEASIDE

LIMA BEAN

1 th 89

cans 29
PLUS DEPOSIT

MILK ga ju 69

GUARANTEED TO POP

Whit Popc

Tomate-
SHIP AHOY

SALMON tal can 59

FR FR FRE FRE
You are welcome to sampl Borden’s Orange Cooler

and Lemon Drink in our store Friday and Saturday.

lb 25

for 29

Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana

Ic Te Blen 49c

SCHLOSSER’ GALLON PACK

IC CREA

CARRO

CUCUMB
CHOICE

Be Roas
FRES

Gro Chuc

Roun Stea Ib 89

Be Liver lb 49

50- Sta FLA SAL
If you are interested in purchasin a flag and have

not been contacted by a D.A.R. member—will you inspect

cell ha 10

eac 5

lb 49

lb 49

the sample in our store—orders must be in shortly so

that all flags can be delivered for displa on July 4th.

Delivery Orders Welcome

PHONE EL 3-3581

HOURS

onday Thru. Friday
aturday

unda

_.

7:00 to

7:00 to

_____.

8:00 to 12:
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Sup Dolla QualiMea

GROU BE cua 2 th 89

T-BON —s lb 89

FRAN somes
T 89

CLU STEA _

| 69

FRYE
-  CUT-UP PAN READY lb 39

ALSO CHICKEN PIECES

BE ROAS SWIFT&# SELECT AQ

DEL MONTE 303

FRUI COCKTA can 23

AUNT JANES HAMBURGER

DIL PICKL qt 25

fey

SUPER

Coicurs
CAMPBELLS 8 otc

» to ase
KRAF GRAP JELL ja 15

PORK AND “BEA
EUR a7

one

a REA KIL BU BOM 1 07. 79

PUR PLU each 25c

SUP DOLL SPECIA

|

SUPE DOLL SPECI

CALIFORNIA JUMBO SIZE

CANTALOUPES 2 for 49c

CALIFORNIA

LEMONS doz. 39c

FRESH SOLID HEADS

CABBAGE lb. 9c

CALIFORNIA WHITE OR ALL RED

POTATOES 10 Ib. 69c

SUP DOLL SPECI

§

SUP EG aN aah

&qu CANE
o =

‘oca 1 6 w a

|

MEMM Gay

W DELIVER
PHONE EL 3-4725

8 TALL CANS

CARNATIO MILK
HOT DOG OR HAMBURGER pkg.

SUPE DOLLA BU Ss
Na eee aL

=
i)
ot

a.

~

ao

and
—

|

—

fo)

fol

[=

4

ws

_-

—
w

ELF LIQUID 22 oz can

DETERGENT can 39c

CHARCOAL 5 |b. bag 39c

HERSHEYS 16 oz. can

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
19¢

SEA FRESH

PERCH
3 Ib. $1.00

PET RITZ

PECAN PIE

125-Ft. Roll Cut Rite

WAX PAPER

SUP DOLL SPECI

WWida Y HIdN
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IND. STATE LIBRA

MENTONE —

The Egg Basket of
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FEATURED IN

FARM MAGAZINE

The Dickerhoff Trucking Co.,

of Mentone, was recently fea

tured in a special story im the

Prairie Farmer magazine The

story was very complete regard:

ing the operations o

the local

firm and told of the special
trailers being used. They were

designed by Mr. Dickerhofl and

manufactured especially for the

transporting of sheep

BEAVER DAM AG.

CLUB MEETS

The Beaver Dan Avricul-

ture Club met June 15th at

the home of Kent Jefferies. The

meeting was called to order by

the vice-president, Max Ummel

Larry Townsend and Bea Walsh

led the pledges to the flags

Linda Smalley led the eroup in

several songs

Secretary&#3 and treasurer

port were given b Diana

lenger and Janet Welty

were approved
For business, Gerald Smalley

told of some of
t

coming

events and of the fai

Jean Swick then ¢ a talk

on “Preparing a Garden Exhib-

rt

Our special speaker
bur Latimer who gave a very

interesting talk his) oxperi-

ence in showing livestock

The meeting was then

journed after recreation

refreshments

}
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HAS TONSILLECTOMY

LuAnn Miller, 6, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Miller. under-

went a tonsillectomy al the

Woodlawn hospital at Roche

Monday morning. She

brating her sixth birthd

recuperating

LEAVE FOR NOVA SCOTIA

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Manwar

ing left Monday for a three an

one-half month stay in

Scotia. Their address will be

Northwest Margaree,

Cape Breton,

Nova Scotia, Canada

Sherry and Kathy Yazel visit-

ed a few days last week with

their aunt and uncle. Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Slaybaugh in Bourbon.

Dr. and Mrs. Wymond Wilson

are scheduled to leave July 6th

for a trip to Hawaii. They are

joining a ten-day tour planned

by the Flying Physicians Asso-

ciation. Dr. Dan Urschel, of

Mentone, is president of the In-

diana Association.

TO PHOTOGRAPH

CHILDREN

If you’re thinking of availing

yourselves of this newspaper’s
free offer to have your child’s

photograph taken by the West-

vale Studios for our “Tomor-

row’s Citizens” feature, here are

a few suggestions on how you

can make him look his best for

his sitting.
Bring baby in when he is

resting and good humored—

preferably at his usual play
time-—-not too close to feed-

ing or nap time.

Fix child’s hair in the usual

way.

.
Bring along a favorite book

or toy to make the child feel

more at home

.
Try to be relaxed and at ease

yourself.
5. Dress your child in light, com-

fortable clothing to which

he is accustomed.
Be sure to take advantage of

this “no strings attached” op-

portunity to have your children

photographed by a leading spe-

cialist in children’s photography.
Don’t forget the date, Tuesday,
June 28 and the place, Mentone

Legion Home.

The Friendly Neighbors
H. D. Club Meet

The Friendly Neighbors Home

Dem. Club met with Stella Stude-

baker for their June meeting.

The history of the song of the

month, “Stars of the Summer

Night” was read by Mary Shirey,

who also led the group in sing-

ing. Frances Olson read an arti-

cle on “June” by Gladys Taber

and a poem, “Our Country” for

meditation.

Ellener Manwaring gave the

health and safety report, which

were on “Traffic Safety.”
The lesson on wills, invest-

ments, inheritance and transfer

of property was given by Mary

Shirey and Frances Olson.

The usual business session

was conducted by our President,

Mytle Wentzel. Roll call was

answered with our favorite

flower.

The hostess and co-hostess,

Rhoda Jones served tasty re-

freshments to 14 members and

one guest, Susie Shirey.
Our July meeting will be

with Goldie Molienhour at their

cottage at Yellow Creek Lake.

AT PHOTOGRAPHY SCHOOL

Marlin Valentine, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Leo Valentine, is now

a student in a photography
school in New York City.

Mentone, Ind., June 22, 1960

COUNTERPOINT
JUNE MEETING OF

MERRY MIXERS

By the Editor’s Wife

One of our readers asked the

editor if the writer of this

column knew anything about

animals, such as squirrels and

rabbits. I must admit that my

knowledge is limited, unless he

might be interested in. Peter

Rabbit. The association with

this unruly little character dates

back to when Jody and Jon were

the same ages as Tim and Lisa

(our grandchildren) are now.

The tale of Peter Rabbit was

their favorite then; and shortly
our children were telling the

story word for word, to me. The

process is repeating, itself with

the grandchildren. My own reac-

tion to the tale of Peter Rabbit

is interesting—when reading
the story and how he (Peter)
was chased by Mr. McGregor in

his garden, I think “What a

grouch!”” However, when I see

the rabbits in my flower beds

munching away on some tender

shoots, I get the same impulse
that moved Mr. McGregor to

chase Peter Rabbit out of his

garden.

Last week we spoke of stin-

giness as a disease, and we hold

this to be true. However, in

our culture, frugality, economy,

thrift, and conservatism are

taught as virtues, and rightly so.

What one should remember is

that nothing should be done in

excess. As one writer suggested
‘One shouldn’t be too stingy,

like Silas Marner, or too gener-

ous, like Frances of Assisi.

W enjoyed this:

Sailor: ‘Don’t bother me, I’m

writing a letter to my girl.”
Marine: ‘But why are you

writing so slowly?”
Sailor: “She can’t read very

fast.”

LIONS HOST TO

4-H MEMBERS

Wednesday evening of last

week the Mentone Lions Club

entertained the Mentone 4-H

members at the school.

Jack Hart, assistant county

agent, gave a fine address on

4H Club work, and explained
that 4H work means much more

than just projects. He gave us

ten important areas in which

special emphasis is placed, and

illustrated how it was intended

to help make our youngsters

more valuable adults.

The June meeting of the

Merry Mixers Home Demonstra-

tion Club was held at the home

of Mrs. Larry Boggs, recently.
The meeting was opened by

the president, Mrs. Larry Boggs.
The Club creed and pledge of

allegiance were repeated. Mrs.

Robert Boggs gave the history
of the song of the month, “Stars

of the Summer Night.” The

group then joined in singing the

song.
Mrs. Alton Perry read “What

are Fathers made of?” for medi-

tation. Health and safety leader,
Mrs. Robert Hill gave a quiz on

polio to the members present.
The lesson on Selecting and

Caring for shoes was given by
Mrs. Max Blackburn and Mrs.

Robert Boggs.
Roll call was answered by

giving the color of my wedding
dress.

Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess and co-

hostess, Mrs. Robert Boggs, to

eleven members and one guests,
Mrs. Garwin Eaton. The door

prize was received by Mrs.

Robert Smith.

Mrs. Hudson Host

To Sorority
Mrs. William Hudson was

hostess to Beta Epsilon Chapter
of Psi Iota Xi Sorority Tuesday
night, June 21.

Arrangements of roses and

delphinium decorated the home.

Four tables of bridge pro-

gressed with Mrs. Dale Cook

and Mrs. Paul Linn receiving
high scores. Mrs. Cook won the

door prize.
Delicious refreshments were

served from an attractive buf-

fet table to the following mem-

bers and guests:
The Mesdames Lyman Mollen-

hour, Arthur Kendall, Richard

Dickerhoff, Paul Linn, Iris An-

derson, Kenneth Simcoe, Max

C. Nellans, Lee Arnsberger,
Dale Cook, Mervin Jones, Curtis

J. Riner, Jean Pritchard and

Don Ernsberger, Miss Barbara

King, Mrs. Bill Boardman and

Mrs. Paul Shireman of Akron.

July 5 the business session

will be held at the home of Mrs.

Kenneth Simcoe. The 1960 con-

vention report will be given at

this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Teel of

Ft. Wayne spent Thursday with

their mother, Mrs. Alfred Teel

and Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

man Teel of Rochester were

dinner guests of Mrs. Teel,

Subscription— Per Year

MISSIONARIES AT

METHODIST CHURCH

This Sunday Dr. and Mrs, Ger:
ald Close, will appear at the

Mentone Methodist church.. Dr.
Close will be speaking in the

morning worship. service and

the couple will be in the adult
class during the church school,

Dr. Close is a recent graduate
of medical school and his wife

is the daughter of Rev. Deyo,
also a Methodist minister. The

couple plans to go into the med-

ical mission field after their

language training, which will

require one more year. The lo-

cal church plans to supply one-

fourth of their monetary sup-

port.

EXTEND 5-ACRE

CORN ENROLLMENT

The date for enrollment in the

Five-Acre Corn Project has been

extended to June 25 due to the

extreme delay in the planting
season in some parts of the

county. Enrollment cards must

be in the office of D. E. Frantz,

county agricultural agent by the

above date.
Much of the corn in the south

and east parts of Kosciusko

County was planted after the

first of June and has not been

up over a few days. The stands

of corn appear to be fairly

good despite the excessive water.

Membership dues in the In-

diana Corn Growers Association

for project members are $2.00
for adults and $1.00 for Junior

members.

NEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hepler
of Atwood are parents of a new

daughter born June 19, at the

Warsaw Murphy hospital. The

baby weighed 6 lb. 11 oz. and

has been named Marcia Jo. Mrs.

Hepler was the former Sue Ham-

mer.

NEW SON

Mrs. Dale Stiffler and new

son arrived home Wednesday af-
ternoon from the Murphy Medi-

cal center at Warsaw where

Steven Lynn was born, Father’s

Day. He weighed seven pounds
and three ounces. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Stiffley
of Burket and Mr. and Mrs. Ad-

am Bickel of Millersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner

and Lonnie Witham spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Friesner’s father,
Charles Blue at Defiance, Ohio

to find him about the same.
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SMAL SCHOO
A HANDICA

(Frank A. White, in his

column, “The Hoosier Day,”

has this to say about

indiana Schools:)

Small Indiana high schools

have flunked a test of a wide-

spread belief that small class-

es produce superior students.

Opponents of the School Re-

organization Act have used the

argument for small

_

classes.

They contend consolidation of

smaller schools means larger

classes, with less time for teach-

ers to spend with individual

students.
Indiana small high schools

did not have a single winner

among 10,000 competing nation-

ally. Four out of five of Indi-

ana high schools fall in the

“too small” category.

The Hoosier School Board

Journal tells the story as fol-

lows. National Merit Scholar-

ship examinations were held

through the nation

In the first round of this com-

petition, 10,000 students were

chosen first. The second tests

grades. In these high schools

brought the finalists down to

9,000 high school students.

Then a committee of evalu-

ators reduced the finalists on a

basis of leadership, grades, cit-

izenship and

_

extra-curricular
activities to compile 1,000 win-

ners.

Among these 1,000 winners,

Indiana had 59. Yet, there was

not a single winner in Indiana

from a school of less than 250

enrollment.

Small Schools Prove

Handicap To Pupils

There are 469 high schools in

Indiana with less than 250 en-

rollment in the upper four

are an aggregate of -57,500 stu-

dents.

An exhaustive study and re-

port by Dr. Conant holds that

high schools with classes as

small as most of those in Indi-

ana cannot provide adequate

preparation for college admis-

sion requirements.
Conant points to need of high

schools of 500 or more pupils
and to the difficulty of adequate

preparation in high school class-

es of less than 100 pupils.
Indiana had dragged its heels

among states in regard to

small uneconomical schools.

Now parents are becoming ter-

rificly concerned. They want

their children to have equality
of education and be prepared
for university admission.

The State Reorganization Act

has been seized upon through-

out Indiana as a practical way

to improve the schools. As the}

county committees it created

hold public meetings on the sub-

ject, the early controversy re-

garding the act has begun to

recede.

Pine plantations should be

sprayed the last week of June

with four pounds of 50 percent

DDT wettable or one gallon of

25 percent DDT emulsion per

100 gallons of water, Purdue}

University entomologists say.|
This will protect them from

attack by the European pine

shoot moth.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

GASAVE CONVERSI BURNE

ILLIAMSONwg
itt AtR FURNACES

We install

GAS CONVERSION
BURNERS

for all Furnaces, Water

Heaters, Tappan and Norge

Kitchen Ranges
ALSO IN-SHOT GAS BURNER

Baker Jewel & Applian Store

CHOICE VACATION

AREAS AVAILABLE

New air travel makes it

possible to span an ocean in

five or six hours, take a trip

around the world in a month—

but it’s not necessary to go that

far to find interesting, fresh

vacation spots, according to

Changing Times, the Kiplinger
Magazine.

An article in the current is-
sue of the magazine suggests

that Americans look to the

choices of locations and varie-

ties of ways to go offered this

side of the Atlantic or Pacific

before venturing to other conti-

nents.

The national forests are re-

commended for their spectacular
mountain scenery. Specifically,

the editors list Bridger National

Forest in Wyoming, perhaps the

most rugged section of the

Rocky Mountain chain; or the

newly surfaced 61-mile drive

from Sun Valley to Stanley Ba-

sin, along the jagged, snowy

Sawtooth Ridge.

Hiking and riding enthusiasts

have 122,206 miles of trail to

follow. The Appalachian Trail

in the East extends through

eight national forests, the Pa-

cific Crest Trail in the West

through 19.

Ontario, Canada, is a vaca-

tion frontier whose roads are

the wonders of its wil-

derness and its quarter-million
Jakes. Completion this year

of the Trans-Canada Highway

through the wilderness along the

north shore of Lake Superior
will make a great new route

through Sault Ste. Marie and

Port Arthur and Fort William,

the western “Lakehead cities.”

Also, the editors of the maga-

zine note, the Caribbean—prob-

ably the fastest growing vaca-

tion area in the world—offers

a choice summer value. Fami-

lies can fly to the West Indies

for not much more than it would

cost to go to traditional sum-

mer resorts near home.

For new ways to get there,

and new things to do, the arti-

cle suggests a cruise aboard a

modern houseboat or yachting
in the Lesser Antilles.

The houseboat boom, which

started in the Middle West, has

spread through the northern

Lake States, south along the

Mississippi, and is reaching east

to Florida, Georgia and New

Jersey. Comfortable, floating

house trailers can be purchased

or, according to the article, are

available for rental at about 20

a

REMEMB
We are equippe to keep

your equipment running its

best.

LEWIS MOTORS
“Service and Satisfied Customers”

Wrecker Service Phone EL 3-4355

eS

superb cruise waters of the

Lesser Antilles, with skipper and

crew, is in the same range as

resort-hotel vacationing, the ma-

gazine reports. Sailing in the

Leewards and Windwards is

said to be good all year except
late summer and early autumn.

Yachts call at such French and

British ports as Antigua, Guade-

loupe, Dominica, Martinique,
St. Lucia, St. Vincent and Gre-

nada, all attractive places still

not overrun with tourists.

Spanning greater distances

and discovering new wonders are

parts of the vacation patterns of

the 60’s, according to Changing
Times. These suggestions are a

way to make

a

Start.

Dairy cows do very little graz-

ing during high mid-day tem-

peratures, point out Purdue Uni-

versity dairy scientists. Shade

should be provided in the pas-

ture or cows should be allowed

access to the barn during the

day.
et

a

NOW FEATURING

WORLD&#3 FINEST CHICKEN

NuWay 8 & H Co&#

Trade Mark tor Chickea

ONE-FOURTH CHICKEN
POTATOES—

AND ROLL

90c

EVERY DAY

Take Out Orders Filled

PETE

RESTAURA
ae



“For What Avail-
If Freedo Fail?”

BY MRS. RAY LINN
STATE PROGRAM CHAIRMAN

Anthony Nigo Chapter
Daughters of the American

Revolution

On July 4, 1960, our new 50

Star Flag will become official

It is still permissible after that

time, however, to ily

any number of stars as

it is in good

The only change i

Star Flag was the ré

ment of stars to include the 50t)

one. Our Flag now has nine

zontal rows of stars five row

of six stars each. a

of five each.

We had the

long (since 1912) tha

like a major

was changed first to t!

Flag, and, short!

to the 50-Star

last change marl

time the number

been changed since

1777, when the first

stars was adopted
tal Congress. At that

“Resolved that the

United States be 1

ternate red and \

Union be 13

field, representin

tion.”

On April 4th

enacted the follow:

on admission of ever

the Union,

to the Unior

that such additior

effect on the

next succeedin ud

In 1795

for Vermont

July 4, 1818

added honorin

Louisiana, Ind

pi. Thus it

through the

it may

comparative youth «

States as a nation

the United States

truly national cnsit

ence. While other nation

ed the design of thet

American Flag has

officially changed since

adoption on June 14

President) Wilson

Flag Day address in
|

flag which we honor and

which we serve. Is

of our unity, our

thought and pur

tion. It has no other

than that which give it

generation to senerati

choices are ours. It

majestic silence above th

that execute those choices

ther in peace or in war (

yet, though silent, it speaks to

us— to us of the past

of the men and women who w

before us and for the

they wrote upon it

The American

a flies

lone as

condition

our 50

arrange

four row

48-Star

episod

star

one tar

of

four

tw

seem

we

Te

born

has

in-

Flag,

during the Nation’s infancy

grown with it, the S

creasing in number as the coun-

try has grown in size. Filled

with |

hori |

{, reflect the

cords

with significance are its colors
lof red, white and blue. The

| was taken from the eter-

nal dome of Heaven and sym-
bolizes that above and beyond

all is the watchful eye of the

Supreme Architect of the Uni-

verse. The stars are but the

{“forget-me-nots of the angels.”
The white typifies that upright-
ness of conduct and purity of

life that should ever sacrificial

blood unfalteringly poured out

by her heros upon the altar of

Freedom, that it might forever

wave o’er the land of the free,
&#39; the home of the brave.”

THE FLAG SPEAKS

|| symbolize the soul of Ameri-

ca, typifying her ideals and

aspirations, her institutions

and traditions;

|
have faith in the value of the

common man and believe his

possibilities are infinite;

wealth and gran-

deur of this great Land of

Opportunity;
represent the

Independence;
stand for the Constitution of

the United States;

signify the Law of the Land;
tell the achievements and pro-

eress of the American people
in art and science, culture and

literature, invention and com-

merce, transportation and in

dustry;
believe in tolerance;

|
control the strong, protect the

Declaration of

weak, relieve the suffering,
and do all I can for the better-
ment of mankind;
stand for peace and good will

among the nations of the
world;

wave exultantly over the
schoolhouse of the land, for

Education is the keystone of

the Nation, and the School-

room is my Citadel;
am the badge of the Nation’s

greatness and the Emblem of

its Destiny;
Threaten me, and millions will

spring to my protection.

The history of a people is

represented in its flag. It speaks
of the struggles of the past, the

glory of the present and the

hope of the future. The foreign
born and the young ought to be

impressed on such a day as Flag
Day with the strength and the

proud merit and justice of the

American idea of ordered liber-

and progressive stability. No

matter what may be the failings
and frailities of temporary agen-

cies and agents of government;
no matter what may be the

weaknesses and shortcomings of

ocal, momentary representatives
of the people in places of re-

sponsibility, it must be kept in

mind all the time and all the

way, that justice stands back of

the American idea, and_ that

the flag, over all—guidon of

orderly progress—is forever de-

dicated to the square deal.

OF MANY

Only a

make a flawless

those which you. will

appealing
experience...

assistance.

A COMBINATION

combination of many qualities
memorial

surroundings...
and sympathetic understanding.

When sorrow strikes your home, rely on our

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

Johns Funeral Home

QUALITIES

can

service. Among
find here are quiet,

wide professiona

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

Phone ELmwood
AMBULANCE SERVICE

3-2825 - Mentone

“The Flag is our Flag. Every
color means liberty; every
thread means liberty—not law-

lessness, not license, but organ-
ized constitutional liberty—li-
berty through laws, and laws
for liberty. Honor it, respect it,

revere it and protect it always.”

HAS 78th BIRTHDAY

Lyndes Latimes was honored
on his 78th birthday at the an-

nual family night meeting of
the Kosciusko County volunteer
fireman held at Burket, June

16th. A cake was presented to

him by the Burket auxillary
members. After a fish supper, a

short business session was con-

conducted by Jim Heston. Con-

servation officers, Bill Davis and

JUNE 22, 1960

Dick Higgins give talks and
showed pictures on water safety.

The “Chipmunks”, Cynthia Ba-
ker, Nancy Smith, Sonja Baker
and Leslie Carmen, entertained
with patomines and Linda Hau-

pert gave a reading.
After door prizes were award-

ed everyone helped Lyndes en-

joy his cake.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

rr
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FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT

US KERATOLYTIC ACTION
{ the infected

your 48
jer too—

otection.

No defrosting
ever—

freezer or

refrigerator!

13 cubic feet

big! New

ultra-modern

design!

Model GA-1400

10-Year Warranty on Sealed Gas Refrigeratio Unit

New Jet-Cold* Shelf chills food faster. New

Activated-Cold System keeps food fresher-

tasting. New Foamed Insulation gives better

cold with thinner walls. ‘Truly modern built-

in styling —fits flat against walls and cabinets.

Amazingly economical to operate! “Tmk.

NORTHERN INDIANA Public Servic COMPANY
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A HISTOR O MENTO
By M. O. MENTZER,

Secretary Mentone Chamber of Commerce

FROM MENTONE

GAZETTE 1902-Feb. 6

A HOT TIME IN

THE OLD TOWN

(Eleven Business Rooms and

Two Dwellings Reduced To

Ashes in a Few Hours)

LOSS ESTIMATED A $10,000

The mercury at 8 degrees be-

low zero and the fire engine

frozen.

About 10 o’clock last Sunday

evening when most people of

the town were in bed the cry

of fire was given. One glance

in the derection of Whiteside’s

pool-room, in Mrs Robinson’s

building, revealed the red-ton-

gued flames leaping high from

the back portion of the struc-

ture. One look was sufficient to

decide the fate of the wooden

row on the north side of Main

Street. A rush to the engine

house revealed the interesting

fact that the fire engine had

been left full of water and was

frozen solid. The next hope was

in the Hook and Ladder outfit

which was put into use. The fire

bell could not be used because

the rope was frozen fast. The

electric light plant gave the

alarm by vigorous schreeches

which awoke a part of the peo

ple of the town who responded
to the call and did everything

possible to save property. The

Robinson building was occupied

on the lower floors by the pool-

‘oom and Al Leslie’s barber shop

while the second floors were

occupied as living rooms by the

families of Mr. Leslie and Mrs.

Robinson who owned the build-

ing The adjoining building on

the east was occupied by Cal

Shinn’s meat market below,

while his family lived up-stairs.

These two buildings were so

quickly enveloped in flames and

filled with smoke that the oc-

cupants barely had time to maké

their escape and were only able

to save a small part of their

clothing. In the rooms below,

Whiteside lost his three pool ta-

bles; Leslie saved his barber out-

fit, but Mr. Shinn lost the great-

er part of his tools and stock of

meats. Some of his fresh meat

upon the hooks was carried out

but all his salt meats, fish and

canned goods were lost, also his

books and accounts. The next

three rooms were Auginbaugh’s

harness shop, Mills & Poulson’s

barber shop and Mentzer’s gro-

cery. From these the goods were

mostly removed. Charley Hu-

bler’s lived over the harness

shop and only saved a part of

their goods Uncle John Rich-

mond’s who lived over the cor-

ner grocery lost most of their

kitchen furniture including their

stoves, carpets, canned goods,

e tc.

West of the Robinson Build-

jng was Jefferies’ furniture

store. The upper and lower

floors were crowded with goods.

Only the stock on first floor

was removed. C. E. Turner’s

restaurant across the alley was

next in line. Their goods below

were mostly removed and a few

of their household goods up-

stairs. The Hamlet building, va-

cant below but occupied by Har-

vey Kessler on second floor. His

goods were mostly saved. Next

came Dowell’s saloon. His stock

consisted of wet goods and

would not burn but the building

went up in smoke just the

same. John King who lived up-

sbairs saved his goods. The build-
ing belonged to J. M. Reed who

now lives at North Judson. By

hard work the fire was stopped

here and the Harris livery barn

which came next was saved.

This finished the business rooms

on the north side of Main Street

but on Broadway north from

Mentzer’s grocery the Boggess

residence occupied by George

Warren was burned. The next

was Mrs. C. A. Stoner’s resi-

dence and millinery store. A

hard fight was made to save

the building but to no avail.

The goods were removed but the

house went down. E. M. Eddin-

ger’s brick residence came next

and here the fire was checked.

Several barns, wood-houses and

other out buildings were includ-

ed in the conflagration.

Levi Jefferies was perhaps the

heaviest loser. He estimates his

loss at $4,000, with $1,000 insur-

ance. Mrs. Rose Boggess, who

owned the corner grocery puild-

ing and a small residence north

of it, had no insurance. S. S.

Mentzer & Son had their stock

sufficiently insured to cover

their loss. Mrs. Stoner had

$1,000 of insurance. This, we

are informed is the full extent

of the insurance carried. Reed’s

Hamlet’s, Rockhill’s, Robinson&#39;

and the Taggart building were

a total loss as were the house-

hold goods on the upper floors.

NOTES

The prevailing winds carried

pieces of burning shingles more

than a mile from town.

Somebody said it kept two

men busy shoveling snow on

Dr. Yocum to keep him cool

while he worked.

The young fellow who made

the quickest time to the fire

left his girl’s side so suddenly

that he forgot to kiss her good-

by.
The heavy snow which fell

the night before saved the livery

barn and probably many other

buildings to the east in the

path of the flying fire-brands.

The intense heat broke many

of the glass in the front of the

buildings across the street south

of the fire, not a whole glass

was left in the Post Office.

One advantage of having a

fire on Sunday night is, that so

many young fellows are sittin’

up with their girls and have

nothing to do but jump and run.

This accounts for the many

sleighs that came jingling to

town about 12 o’clock. It’s hard

on the girls tho’.

The sentiment in favor of

pool-rooms is not at a premi-
num just now.

The north side of the Central

House looks as if it had the

chicken-pox.
The carpets displayed on El-

mer Edinger’s residence reminds

one of the time when cam-

paign bunting was in style.
Rev. Walters wasted a lot of

good water in attempting to

carry two big buckets-full over

an icy side-walk.

Plans are already under con-

templation .for covering the

burnt district with fine brick

structures the coming summer.

One pathetic scene was a

little boy standing shivering

off from escape by the burning

wall, across the alley, falling

upon the stairway. He had rush

through the intense heat, thus

burning his face considerably.

Yes, it was a big fire, as every-

one knows who saw it, but not

as big as those who did not

see it were let to suppose by

reading telegraph liars’ report

of it. The estimate of $10,000 is

not far out of the way. It must

—_

be remembered, that all the

buildings were wood, and the

main part of the business rooms

were those which sprang up

quickly in the mushroom stage

of Mentone’s growth. They had

about stood their lifetime, and

they will now, no doubt, be re-

placed by substantial brick build-

ings. The fire limit ordinance

will prevent any wooden struc-

tures going up in the district.

THIS NEWSPAPER

in the cold holding his pet rab-|;

bit in his arms, while his home

was burning up.

Somebody said Esta Fox fell

through the front window of

the harness shop and began

looking around for his nose];

which he thought he had lost.

M. M Forst, at Los Angeles,
California, noticing the exag-

gerated reports of the fire in

the Associated Press dispatches,
telegraphed his brother, Will, to

earn the truth of the matter.

The carcasses of dogs and cats

were quite numerously mixed

up with the smoking ruins

after the fire. Mrs. Robinson’s

big pet dog, Frank, met his

death bravely at his post.

Nothing will cool a fellow’s

ardor quicker than to have a

bucket of ice water emptied
down the back of his neck when

the mercury is below zero. Sev-

eral persons can testify to such

an experience Sunday night.

John Auginbaugh desires to

express his thanks to friends

who took the trouble to remove

his goods from the burning

building while he was at home

sleeping so sweetly. He came

in time to help the next man.

Harve Kessler was the luckiest

fellow of all the fire victims. His

mother and four of his brothers

each gave him $10, and his

father gave him $50. Harve, like

the Hebrew children, came

through without even the smell

of fire on his garments.
Ten families were compelled

to change their place of resi-

dence on account of the fire.

Following are their names: Mrs.

Stoner, Mrs. Robinson, George

Warren, John King, Harvey Kess-

ler, Charley Hubler, John Rich-

mond, Cal Shinn, Al Leslie, and

Ed Turner.

Nash Latimer’s good inten-

tions were proven by the fact

that he stuck his legs through

two sets of bed-springs and tried

to walk off. His prediciment
became so complicated that it

took several men to help him

out. He was very thankful that

he made his escape before the

fire reached him.

Albert Tucker had a narrow

escape from being seriously

burned. In his efforts to assist

in removing goods from Tur-

ner’s building he became cut

epe
ts W

Obligation
Just take your children to the place and at

time given below.

All children from 2 months old who live in

this newspaper&# circulation area are eligible.

Up to 12 poses will be taken FREE of charge

by an expert children’s photographer from

WESTVALE STUDIOS.

All proofs will be shown.
. .

Select your

favorite pose for publication and your child’s

picture will appear in this newspaper.

You may, if you wish, order photograph for

gifts or keepsakes from the Studio but this is

entirely up to you.

HERE IS THE TIME AND PLACE

ON DAY ONL

Tues. June 28th

American Legion Home

Hours 10 A.M. fo 6 P.M.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY



Mothers of World

War Il Meet

The mothers of World War U,
Mentone, Unit, No. 106 met Mon-

day evening, June 13, 1960 with

Mrs. Dora Norris for their mon-

thly meeting, with the president
Edith Young presiding

The colors were presented by
the sergeant-at-arms, Edith Scott.

Pledge to the flag and singing

one verse of the “Star Spangled
Banner” was followed by prayer

by Lavera Horn in the absence

of the Chaplain, Emma Cook

Eleven members answered roll

call. The minutes were read b

the secretary, Dora Whetsone

The financial secretat report

was read by Myrtl and

Dora Norris gave the isurer’s

report. Bills were all: com

munications were read and dis

cussed. The district Was

announced for July 13 at the

Logansport Park will ic Lo

gansport unit as host Mrs

Elmyria_ Fisher we eported

as a patient at the K

Woodlawn hospital
was ordered sent to hel

Cook and Elnora Co}

ported on the sick

were signed by thos:

and sent. Due to si

Coplen requested
lieved of her

Norris accepted sam

ing night was changed trom

second Monday nist

second Wednesday night each

month. The July meeti will

be held with Belle Morrison.

The door prize was won bs

Whetstone and th ers of

the contest were Dor

Edith Young and 1)

stone, each receivil

ful gifts

As it seemed to quite a

chore for Maude K ne to

keep track of her sew! ceeds,

we deemed it neccessary to pre-

sent her with a few articles such

as thimbles and needles. The

poem was composed and pre-

nd Dora

r meet

the

the

of fice

Dora

Norris,

Whet-

use

Patsy Sage:
You Couldn&#3 Find

A Better Time

to order coal. It&# time to fill

your coal bin with

Prices are right and de

are prompt and convenient.

Patsy&#3 famous band

assures you of more comfort

when cold

with far less tending and very

durain

weather comes,

little ash! Order now!

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. ASSOCIATION
MENTONE Ph. EL 3.3205

sented to her by Ethel Whet-

stone.

The meeting closed with the

usual closing ceremony, lovely
refreshments were served by

the hostess.

Advertising

Need a new truck?
W offer the most complete line.

Or a used truck?
W either have the Hi-Value used truck you need —

or we can ge it quickly.

JUNE 22, 1960

Is A Business Necessity

Want to trade your old truck?
We&# give you a generous trade-in allowance. oA

Need service on any truck?
That’s our business,

INTERNATIONALE TRUCK

Medium and light-duty models have

stronger frames and springs for longer life,

wider cabs for more comfort. True-truck

V-8 engines are standard equipment

See us about trucks... we know!

_

MAX SMIT & SO
MENTONE, INDIANA

WORLD’ MOST

COMPLETE LINE



JUNE 22, 1960

D.A.R. MEETS

Mrs. Wayne Smalley of Bea-

ver Dam Lake was hostess to

the June 17th carry-in-dinner
meeting of the Anthony Nigo

Chapter, Daughters of the A-

merican Revolution. She was

assisted by Mrs. Eldred Paulus

of Rochester.

The meeting was opened by

the Regent, Mrs. Paulus, with

the ritualistic service and the

salute to the flag followed by

the singing of “The Star Span-

gled Banner.”
The secretary, Mrs. Fred Sur-

guy, read the minutes of the

previous meeting and called the

roll. Mrs. Ernest Igo, treasurer,

gave a report of her office

Mrs. Edna Carey read

President Generals Message

Mrs. Frank Smith, National

Defense Chairman, read from an

article by John Ackelmire in the

Indianapolis News, lauding the

DAR for its eminently sound

patriotic stand in favor of the

preservation of our American

Heritage. Mr. Acklemire stated

‘ that “If the DAR were to reverse

its sound stand
.

if it were to

come out in favor of surrender

of national sovereignty to the

United Nations, more foreign aid

to Communist Poland, recognl-

tion of Red China and a petition
to Castro to kick us in the teeth

again because it hurts so good

_

if it were to do these things,

it would indeed please the lib-

eral left-wing element which

places the welfare of our own

country last. But this won&# hap-

pen. The DAR is even more de-

pendably militant against Com-

munists and fellow-travelers

than the best of most such or-

ganizations. They cannot be bud-

ged from their outspoken pro-

Americanism by either threats

or flattery
Mrs. Smith played a recording

of the voice of the President

General of the DAR, Mrs. Ash-

mead White, as she was ques-

tioned in an interview in Wash-

ington D. C concerning the pre-

servation of the Walter-McCar-

ren Immigration Act, now de-

clared to be in imminent danger

of rpeal or devastating modifica-

tion. This Act is the most fair

and liberal immigration law in

the history of the United States.

It is our country’s first line of de-

fense and protects against aliens

gaining entrance into our coun-

try illegally. Communists, Com-

munist fronts, and fellow-trav-

elers are dedicated to the repeal

of the Act and are working day

and night to accomplish it

Mrs. Smith announced that

she had presented Good Citizen-

ship Medals at the local School

Awards Day, to Lorna Tridle and

Steve Hewlett of the 7th grade

and Judy Beeson and Steve Nel-

son of the 8th grade
Mrs. Kenneth Riner, 50-star

Flag Sale chairman gave a re-

port of her committee and an-

nounced that a final order for

shipment before July 4th would

be sent immediately.
A new member was voted in-

to the Chapter, Miss Annabelle

Mentzer. Mrs. Carl Metheny of

the

Bourbon and Mrs. Kenneth Lei-

ter of Mentone were guests and

presented their names for mem-

bership.
The Chapter gave $5.00 to the

Heart Fund in memory of Miss

Marilyn Rathfon.
Mrs. Paul Shireman gave an

article on Robert Treat Payne,

Founding Father of our Country

and signer of the Declaration of

Independence. She also gave an

article entitled “An Old Fash-

ioned Garden.”
Mrs. Ray Linn read a tribute

to the new 50-Star Flag.
Mrs. Frank Smith, as Northern

Director of Indiana, installed

Officers of the Chapter for the

next year as follows: Regent,

Mrs. E. W. Igo; Vice-regent, Mrs.

Kenneth Riner; Registrar, Mrs

Edna Carey; Treasurer, Mrs.

Paul Shireman;, and Historian,

Mrs. Fred Surguy. Mrs. Ray Linn

presented a gift of Past Regents

Bar and an Ancestoral Bar to

Mrs. Paulus who has served as

Regent of the Chapter for three

consecutive and successful years

Mrs. Igo announced the Pro-

gram Committee for the follow-

ing year as Chairman, Mrs. Pau-

lus, Mrs. Paul Shireman, Mrs.

Ray Rush, and Mrs. Wayne

Smalley.
The Chapter adjourned and

will meet in September with

Mrs. Edna Carey.
Press Chairman,

Mrs. Sherman Bybee

SWINE EVALUATION

STATION REPORT

The Indiana Swine Evaluation

Station designated 33 litters as

meat-type from the 1959 fall

pigs nominated, according to

Richard Hollandbeck, Purdue

University extension swine spe-

cialist. This was 43 percent of

the animals nominated.

Eighteen Indiana owners of

the litters received certificates

from the Station. Since the Sta-

tion was established three years

ago to develope meat-type swine

breeding stock, 156 farmers

from 61 counties have nominat-

ed animals.
The 1959 certifications

breeds and the grand total:

Hampshire, 6-31; Yorkshire,

16-35; Landrace, 9-18; Chester

White, 1-6; Duroc, 0-2; Berk-

shire, 0-1; Poland China, 1-3,

and Spotted Poland China, 0-3.

The Station has also certi-

fied three meat-type sires

by

BU CHICK
O KEE HENS

Many farmers who did not

buy baby chicks earlier this

spring are wondering whether

they should buy late hatched

chicks now or plan to hold their

old hens over for a second year,

says Joe W. Sicer, Purdue Uni-

versity extension poultryman.
The prolonged shortage in egg

type chick startings—33 percent
less during the first four months

of 1960 than during the same

months of 1959—has made pros-

pects good for profitable egg

prices the last half of this year

and probably through early 1961.

Favoring holding the old hens

are the facts that the hens will

bring only about 50 cents when

sold on the market, while it

will cost $1.50 to $1.75 to raise

a pullet to laying age. The old

hens will also lay almost all

large eggs.
At least partially offsetting

these advantages, however, is

the fact that egg production will

be lower for the second year

birds—perhaps as much a four

dozen fewer eggs per hen. Egg

quality is not as high from old

hens and the death rate may be

greater. More feed will be re-

quired per dozen eggs because

of the lower production, molt-

ing period and the somewhat

larger bodies for the older birds.

Then too, the laying flock will

be smaller because of morta-

lity and culling in the old flock,

than would be the case if the

laying house were refilled to

capacity with new pullets.
In general, according to Sicer,

experience has not been favor-

able to carrying the hens over.

Even late hatched chicks will

probably prove to be more pro-

fitable if the laying house is

filled to capacity.
Sicer recommends that the old

birds be kept through the sum-

mer and a late into the fall as

profitable production can be

obtained and the laying house

is not needed for the new pul-

lets. From then on, the new

pullet flock, even though late

hatched, should be the more pro-

fitable.

SINCERE THANKS

I want to extend my sincere

thanks to everyone for the cards

and flowers sent me while I was

ill, and also to the American

Legion for the fine gift.
ELWIN TEEL.

Our office

Any

CLOSE FO VACATION
be closed Julyand plant

4 to the 9th for vacation.

cleaning desired during

kindly make arrangements to get it

time for delivery by July 2.

DELUXE CLEANERS
MENTONE

will

that week,
to us in

Ho Choler
Eradication

The Indiana hog cholera era-

dication committee has adopted
a set of principles it plans to

use in building a recommended

program aimed at stamping out

this most costly disease of the

swine industry.
The committee is made up of

swine producers, veterinarians,

market operators, packers edu-

cators, animal health regular-

tory officials and farm organi-
zation representatives

Dr. F. A. Hall, Purdue Univer-

sity veterinarian and a member

of the committee, points out

annual losses from the disease

amount to about $40 million a

year. Without protection in a

major swine producing state

such as Indiana the disease

could seriously affect farm in-

come, he adds.

In addition to Dr. Hall, Purdue

members of the committee are

Richard A. Hollandbeck, exten-

sion swine specialist, and Dr

Don Gustafson, staff member of

the school of veterinary science

and medicine.

NE WH
RECOR AHEA

Prospects for a new winter

wheat yield in Indiana—33 bu-

shels an acre—are bright, ac-

cording to state-federal agri-

cultural statisticians at Purdue

University. If realized, the crop

would produce nearly 48.5 bu-

shels, the greatest since 1953

and 32 percent larger than the

1959 crop.

The expected 1960 production
has been exceeded only 18 times

since the start of records in

1866. During the nine years of

the nineteenth century when

production exceeded 1960 pros-

pectes, acreages of wheat av-

eraged more than double this

year’s total of 1,318,000 for har-

vest.

Indiana’s peach crop is fore-

cast at 390,000 bushels, compar-

ed to 365,000 bushels harvested

last year.
Egg production during May

totaled 217 million eggs, one

percent fewer than in May a

year ago. The rate of lay was

2,034 eggs per 100 hens, two

percent above the rate of May,
1959.

Milk production amounted to

348 million pounds, compared
to 357 million pounds a year

ago.

LOC ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Linn and Mrs.

Byron Linn were in South Bend

Monday evening shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laird of

Hastings, Minn., were Wédnes-

day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Max Dunlap of near Pal-

estine
Linda Goshert of Burket, Pam

Hammer, Mentone and Jeannine

Witham of Atwood have re-

turned from Epworth Forest

after spending several days

there for officers training for

MYF district and sub-district.

FISHING

Conda Walburn,

Miles Manwaring, Estil, Max

and Ora Smith are fishing at

Duck Lake, near Traverse City,

Mich

Jack Kercher, Walter Wilson

and Don Peterson are fishing in

Wisconsin

Don Rush,

—_—_—_—$—=—_=_$_$—$_$=_

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—5 acres of alfalfa

hay, Phone EL 3-4147 1p

NOTIC

BERNICE BEAUTY

SHOP HOURS

MON.-TUES.-THUR.-FRI.
8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

WED.-8 A.M.-12 NOON

SAT.-8 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

DICK SERVIC
¥ Block N. Co-op Hardware

GREASE OIL

WASHES~GOODYEAR TIRES

MUFFLERS~TAIL PIPES

FREE INSTALLATION

RICHAR GROS



Loc News

Mrs. Ina Davis, Mrs. Leonard

Boganwright called on Mrs

Tessie Anderson Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rush

family were guests Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Huffer

family at South Bend

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs

William Schooley a birth

day supper in honor of Dwight

Reichard. Other guests were Mrs

Dwight Reichard, Mr. and Mrs

Noah Reichard and Milo Fawley

Mrs Rosa Kinsey called

Wednesday on Mrs. Mabel! Reece

near Claypool
Sunday) afternool

Mr. and Mrs Aen

were Mr. and Mrs

and daughter and M

Dale Eizinger

Rochester

Mr. and

and sons

noon with

Witham

Calvin Va

sanborn, lo

end with Mr

Adams and

way to college a

Ohio

Mrs

daughter

Mrs. Charles Heller

Park, Illinois wer

guests at the Ada

Erickson

Adams
Mrs. Te

Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs

near Talia

Mr. and

and family

noon guests 0

and Mrs. Ora

Mr. and Mrs

Linda Men \

day evenin Mi

Charles Bes wear Wars

Mrs. Lena Faton ot

ma called on Mr \

hour Thursday ©\

Mrs. Caddye Row

Mrs. Velma Shafter

afternoon
Mrs. Vida

Vera Pendelton of

called at the hone

Chloe Grifis Sunday after

Mrs. Nellie Julian

day evening with Mr

Clarence Julian in) Wars

Mrs Wayne and

daughter, Sandra of Bourbon

called at the home of Mr and

Mrs. Earl Carbiener Sunday af-

ternoon

and

of

and

ave

bot

Anna Er

and fa

Mr

of

en

Nickel

ester

Mr
of Mrs

yon

t Sun

Mrs

Biddit

Miss Aryls Thompson called at

the Robert Jones home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eizinger
visited Monday with their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Ritenour of near Argos.

Mr. Paul O. Fritz of Spring
Arber, Michigan spent the week-

end at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Rea H. Ward. Mrs. Fritz

land children who had spent two

weeks with her parents returned

hom with him on Sunday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliffered Kelly
an daughter, Kitt of So Bend

spent Sunday all day at Mr

‘and Mrs. Alonzo Walters

Mr. and Mrs. Rea H Ward

attended the funeral of Mrs

Oliver Shilling on Thursday

afternoon at the Methodist

church at Culver. Mrs. Shilling

was the former Ruth MeCul-

lough, daughter of Mrs. Etta

Sell McCullough
Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Sherry Thompson and

Robert Blaine

and family of Ft. Wayne spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rea

H Ward near Mentone and Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Langfeldt of

Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs.

called on Mrs.

Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bogan-

wright, Mr. and Mrs. Emory

Davis and daughters of Mentone,

Mrs. Eva Cartwright, Bent Vi-

ning of Atwood, Mr. and Mrs

|Ed Scott and son, John Fear

and son, Thurl of Argos, Mr. and

Dunlap
Black

Max

Saddie

t| Mrs. Larry Penn and daughter

of Mishawaka, Mrs. Robert Har-

man and daughters of Bourbon

were Sunday dinner guests of

r|Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boganwright
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Joe

’.) Miller were afternoon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

attended the Jones and Miller

}reunion Sunday at the Warsaw

Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Guy and

Mrs. Ottie Walburn called on

|

Mrs. Rosa Kinsey Tuesday after-

noon.

Mrs andRaymond Hudson

)
three daughters of near Warsaw,

} Mrs. Ray Linn were lun-

}cheon guests of Mrs. Bert Rickel

of Palestine Saturday.

Billy Blue of Woodland, Mrs.

Kathryn Patanelli and daughter

Bonnie of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Kirchoff of Huntington

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner were

supper guests and Mr. and Mrs

Everett Cramblet called at the

Cook home.

FRE ESTIMATES

ROOFING

Or

DEAN’

Guarantee Eavestro Servic

- PAINTING

WRITE BOX 266 MENTONE, IND.

MILLER SHEET METAL, Phone E 3-3635

FREE ESTIMATES

Call

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ridgeway
of Warsaw entertained Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Norwood of

Mentone in honor of Father’s

Day.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Geyer of Logansport, Mr. and

Mrs. Pat Kehoe, Mentone were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Horn and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Reichard

entertained on Father’s Day at

their home in Mentone, Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Parker and family of

Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Neer of Warsaw and Mr. and

Mrs. William Schooley of Men-

tone.

Mrs. Annabel Mentzer of Men-

tone spent the weekend visiting

her sister and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Foulks in South

Bend. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mah-

lon Mentzer were dinner guests
at the Foulks home and annabel

accompanied them to their home

in Mentone Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ed Davis and children

of Mentone, Mrs. John Thomp-

son of Akron visited Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Weelpert Sunday

at North Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones,

Suellen Shelper, Burket, Mrs.

Minnie Busenburg, Mentone,

Raymond and Vickie Busenburg,

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

Repine, Claypool had Sunday

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Miller and family at North Man-

chester. They were honoring the

birthdays of Mrs. Jones, Suellen,

Mr. Repine, Mr. Miller, Vickie

and the two Miller children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rathburn

and family were dinner guests

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wideman at Chapman Lake and

called on Mr. and Mrs. Jake

Rathburn at Warsaw in the

afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests at the

E. E. Wagner home were Mrs.

Freda King and Jackie Prit-

chard. Afternoon callers were

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krull, Mrs.

James Jacks and children of

Valparaiso.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson

and family visited friends, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Buck and

family at Elmore, Ohio Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Linn, Mrs.

Gerald Romine, Gary apd Susan

had Sunday dinner with Mrs.

Bessie Robbins.
Mrs. Herschel Teel, Akron and

Mrs. Edna Mahoney of Palestine

were callers at the home of

Mrs. Goldie Kesler Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy C. Wise

and family were Sunday even-

ing supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Wise of Peru.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jones of Mill-

wood is spending a few days

with her son and wife, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Jones.

Guests at the Garrie Rose

home last weekend were Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Vandermark,

Mr. and Mrs. Mellott, Mr. and

Mrs. Ivan Tucker and daughter

Mirabel, Mrs. Esta Huffer, Mrs.

GA
CONVERS

BURNE

Designe specifically to convert coal or oil-fired

installations into modern automatic gas heating

systems.

e Tested and certified by the American Gas As-

gociation, whose label is carried on each burner.

e Designe for use with natural, mixed, manufac-

tured or LP gas.

For complete Information see your

authorized Thermo-Products dealer

today.

Miller Sheet Metal
Mentone, Indiana
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Letha Brown and Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Carey and

two children spent Sunday af-

ternoon at the Artley Cullum

home. They Careys reside. in

Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shinn and

children commemorated the 40th

wedding anniversary of Mr. and

Mrs. Shinn Monday. They were

married in Chili in 1920.

Spring cleaning isn’t complete
until you move the refrigerator

or freezer away from the wall

and vacuum the condenser, re-

mind Purdue University agri-
cultural engineers. A dust-free

compressor performs

_

better,

they assert.

Summer fertilization of blue

grass lawns pays, according to

Purdue University agronomists.
Half the springtime application
rates are termed adequate for

summer growth.

Use extra care to prevent
cracked eggs during hot weather

when shells are usually thin-

est, advise Purdue University

poultry scientists.

—OCcooooOoe—_C~™7™_
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12 month

work ake kad

be ae

Wheel Store
SUBURBAN TRACTOR

with 22 attachments...

works year ‘round for you

Clearing snow, working soil, mow-

ing lawn
. . . every job’s easy to

do... and easier on you. Use

Wheel Horse big tractor power

and all-purpose yard and garden

attachments including new snow

thrower and heavy duty snow

plow. Exclusive all-gear drive with

forward and reverse speeds Your

choice of high horsepower engines.

Tractor type tires grip sure under

weight o its all-steel body. Test

drive a superb, streamlined Wheel

Horse today. Call

Sout Sid

Rep
Phone UL 8-2891

Atwood, Ind.
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Thi No Fo

Better Appl
Hand thinning apple trees

now can mean a harvest of

larger size apples next fall, says

a Purdue University fruit spe-

cialist. :

Jerome Hull Jr., extension

horticulturist, explains that

thinning fall and winter apple
varieties now will help increase

the size of the remaining fruit.

Thinning involves removing

all but one apple in a cluster

and spacing remaining apples

so they are about eight inches

apart along the branches. It’s

done by holding the apple stem

between the forefinger and

thumb, then twisting off the

fruit. Any fruit showing insect

or disease damage should be

removed to insure a more re-

warding harvest next fall.

Thinning has other merits be-

sides producing larger apples,
Hull points out. It takes weight

from the tree and helps pre-

vent limb breakage. It is par-

ticularly favorable, he says, to

larger size apples during dry

seasons. Thinning, early in the

season, tends to result in a

greater bloom next spring.
Thinning such varieties as

Jonathan, Grimes Golden, De-

can be quite effective in in-

creasing fruit size, he says, even

if it is done as late as early

July.
If apples were thinned by

means of chemicals earlier in

the season, the horticulturist

explains, hand thinning may be

needed only to space apples

—_—_—_—_—X—X—“=X—X—mmmlS
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do you have

bile insurance, Takea

=now—to check y:

MERID MUTU

vas COMPA

HAMMER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

prop on trees where the

chemicals didn’t do the com-

plete job.

Seward H. D.

Club Repor

The Seward Home Demon-

stration Club met Wednesday,

June 8 at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs.

Don Smalley at her home

west of Beaver Dam Lake.

Mrs. Frank Swick was as-

sisting.

The meeting was opened

by the president, Mrs. Ray-

mond Longbrake. The  vice-

president, Mrs. Earl Lowman

led the group in pledge to

the flag and club creed. Medi-

tation was given by Mrs. Glen

Hatfield.

Roll call, “A new product
I’ve used,” was answered by

22 members and two guests.
Mrs. Alton Bruner in the ab-

sense of Mrs. Carl Thomas,

gave the secretary and trea-

surer’s report. Mrs. Lester Bru-

ner gave the lesson, “Choosing

Furniture.” History of the song

of the month, “Stars of the Sum-

mer Night,” was given by Mrs.

Frank Nelson and was sung by

the group. During the business

session plans for the Purdue

conference and cooking at the

‘conservation camp were discus-

sed. The meeting closed with

the group repeating the club

prayer song. Auction was con-

ducted by Mrs. Theodore Thomp-

son. Refreshments were served

to 22 members, two guests and

eight children
The July meeting will be on

the 13th at the home of: Mrs.

Lester Bruner, southeast of

Burket.

— Williamson, Repor

For The

=

SAVE ON

Warsaw

SHOES

a SHO STOR
w.| r

viarkel

Tak

Air’ Conditioning*—temperatures made to order—

for all-weather comfort. Get a demonstration!

why shouldn’t you en

It&# a cinch to see why Chevrolet

tures you won&# find in any other car 0

that cushions you ride with coil springs at the rear as well as u

only automatic transmission in Chevy’ field that eliminates even a

3.1 inches more entrance

See the Chevy Mepthe Pat Boone

joy THE FEATURES THAT MAKE CHEVY

AMERICA

ve el

height, three inches

FISHER .. .
an EASIER LOADING TRUNK with a

a foot and a half wider. Interested? See your

CAN’T BUY ANY CAR FOR LESS UNLESS IT’S

@optiona at extra cost

-
2

*

dealer soon for a carloa
new

=

.
see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer.

Sho in color Sundays, NBC TV—

Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC TV.

is America’s biggest seller for 1960. Look a all the fine fea-

f the leading low-priced three: FULL COIL SUSPENSION

p front... TURBOGLIDE*, the

hint of a shift... up to nearly

more front seat width in that ROOMIER BODY BY

lower sill and a deck lid that’s as much as

d of reasons why YOU

LOT LESS CAR!

Cd
For Economica’ Transportation

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES

MENTONE, INDIANA
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10 CENTS PER LINE

MARKERSMONUMENTS and

Select from our extensi\

play. See the n

huy and= avoid

ment. We employ ne

men—you save the differ

Warsaw Monument Wart

Road 15 South

onumen

diseppoin

Water

our

pairing

sale. Try
Homer Sancr

phone TW3-3899

A FARM LOAN A!

fords you

and advantac:

our

terms, and how

your equits

workin:

STATE

diana

convenient

capita
BANK

Galvanized steel roof

and 2!

Wheeling channc¢

Structural ro

Farm fence. culye

posts. Bourbor

phone FI 23205

COrrit

SALE Sher

Kem Tone

Co

Lowman

FOR

Super
Glo enamel

of colors

(since 1937

SAND, GRAVEI

fill dirt. Ph. F

Wayne Toml

GENER.z«

Land Clearin:

and gerading

Keith

RES

Concrete

Count on us

mix you necd delivered 1

to your job. Always ta

vice. Fair prices. Owned
at

operated by Fred © ar

Lumber tf

for

BALDWIN PIANOS AND OR
GANS—See Sherman Bybee

phone EL 3-2971, Mentone, lo
cal representative of these
famous musical instruments

tic

SHUNK
TV &

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

Sales Service

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

MOWER REPAIR SERVICE—

Rotary lawn mowers” and
small gasoline engines repair-

ed. Also used mowers for sale.

Cloice Baum, ph GY 1-2262

tfc

sales, four models to choose
from. Also power mower re-

pair. See Jim Miller or phone
EL 3-2602. 411 N. Broadway

Mentone, Indiana pfe

FOR SALE--On Diamond lake,
27 ft, trailer with built on

room 12 x 21, all insulated
lot 50 x 100, all improve

ments. Write Mentone News

tic

WEDDINGS—We have the na

tional advertised line of Re-

seney wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country
Shop, Mentone. tf

\NTED—Custom baling or

making hay on shares. George
Hall, phone EL 3-3108 or Ed

Severns, phone EL 3-3860

je22c

SALE—Strawberries, 30¢

picked in case lots, bring
containers. Vernon Nelson, 2

mile northwest of Silver Lake

Phone 3866 j22p

POR SALE—Exterior flush door

x 3-0x6-8 excellent condi-

lion, never been exposed to

vcather. Tom Harman, phone
EL 3-4931 tf

WELL WORK-—Drilling and re

pairing. Modern equipment
McIntyre Bros., Tippecanoe,
phone HY 8-6426 al7p|

Print} “

FOR SALE—FARMS, 130 acreas,
east of Tippecanoe on river.
Black top road, good fences.

All level productive land, mo-

dern 8 room home, other good
bldgs. 50 acres nice beans in-
cluded. Ideal fishing and boat-

ing. Sell for $21,500. $8,000.
down, or trade for smaller
farm or good home. This is
nice

6 acres south of Argos, black

top road. 2 small houses, good
land. Price $3,000. A chance

to do some modernizing and
make some money.

183 acres Greene County, mo-

dern home, other good bldgs.
Real beef cattle set up. $13,
000. 4 down. Plenty of water.

330 acres Greene County, ave-

rage set of improvements.
Over 100 acres tillable, bal.
limber and pasture, running

‘water. Aged widow says sell

for $15,000. 4 down. Beef cat-

tle farm, 10 others same lo-

cation. Elmer W. Litton, Real-

tor, Rochester, Indiana. j22c

3aler and Binder Twine—Pre-

mium quality Pilgrim twine

is uniform and knotless with
high tensile strength for easy,

carefree, operation. Your sa-

tisfaction is guaranteed. Baler

$6.95; Binder $9.25 per bale.

Discounts on 10 bales or more.

Northern Indiana Cooperative,
Mentone, Indiana jy6c

ONE DOLLAR—Is all you pay
for 4 pe. bedroom suite when

bought with a 2 pe. living
room suite at $169. or a 3 pe.
sectional sofa at $199. Offer

starts Thursday and until pre-

sent supply is exhausted.

Terms. Furniture Warehouse,
4 Blks S. of square. Nappanee,

Indiana. 22¢

Complete Line Of Furniture

LEES C

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

|Easy Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Ph. TWinoaks 2-5111

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

ARPETS

of ARGOS

FOR SALE—
ATTRACTIVE 2 year old 1%
story home on one acre. Large
dining room, four bedrooms
living room with fireplace,
(two finished), oak floors, All
modern kitchen, 1% baths, a

full basement, gas heat. Two-
car garage with breezeway.
1% miles east of Mentone on

Road 25, Harrison township.
Contact Doyle Baum or call

EL 3-3592. J22c

FOR SALE—1953 Studebaker

Champion 2 dr. sedan, in

good condition. Everett Whet-

stone, phone HY 8-6613. 1p

FOR SALE—350 ‘“Kimberchik”

pullets, 3 weeks old. Manwar-

ing Leghorn Farms, Inc., Men-

tone, Indiana. 1c

FOR SALE—Immediate posse-
sion. Attractive 2 year old 1%
story home on one acre. Large
dining room, four bedrooms

(two finished), living room

with fireplace, oak floors, all

modern kitchen, 142 baths, a

full basement, gas heat. Two-

car garage with breezeway.
1% miles east of Mentone on

Road 25, Harrison township.
Contact Doyle Baum or call

EL 3-3592. j22c

FOR SALE—5 boxer pups, 6

weeks old, light brown marked

with white, Gerald Smalley,
4 mile east of Beaver Dam

School. 1p

FOR SALE—Marion Electric

range, drop leaf table and

four chairs (oak). Green Kro-

ehler living room suite. Four

hog houses. Charles Hammer,
dt, ul2689

FOR SALE—Strawberries, 25¢

a quart if you pick. 30¢ if we

pick them. Mrs. Ott Jefferies,
3 miles east of Mentone on

Road 25. Phone GY 1-2238.
le

FOR SALE—19 Hamshire wea-

ning pigs. Howard Horn, EL

3-2615 1p

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

FOR RENT—Modern apart-
ments, 3 rooms with shower,

4 rooms with tile bath. Built
in cabinets in both. Automa-
tic heat. Cooper’s Store, Men-
tone. 1c

————————————————————

LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy C. Wise
and family attended the wed-
ding of Mr. Karl E. King, Jr.
and Miss Sharon Trexler in
Peru Sunday afternoon. Mr. King
is a nephew of the Wises.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huff of
Goldsmith, Indiana visited Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Romine Sun-

day, Bill was an army buddy of

Kennys.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen McGinnis,

former residents of near Men-

tone, have arrived safely in

Tucson, Arizona to make their
home.

Weekend guests of Mr. and

Mrs. M. O Smith was Don Smith

of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whetstone

and sons were in Chicago over

the weekend and took in the

White Sox, Yankee’s game.

——_—_—_—~—asa_aE=E_—

INSURANCE
PROTECTION

We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

-FIRE, WINDSTORM

THEFT, HAIL

LIABILITY
AUTO

COMPENSATION

BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walburn Insurance

Agenc
Ph. ELmwood 3-4751

MENTONE, IND

or OIL

FURNACES—PLUMBIN

Junction Roads 13 and 14

GAS ELECTRI

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

NORTH MANCHESTER

HEAT

IG—TAPPAN RANGES

Phone 16
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CHUR NEW

First

Baptis Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A.M.

Classes for all ages, includ-

ing a nursery for the babies

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Informal Gospel and Song

Service.
Bible Study & Prayer Service

Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

You are invited to these ser-

vices.

Church of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister

SUNBAY—
Bible Study 9:30 a.m

Worship 10:30 a.m

Bible Classes 7:30 p.m

Worship 8:00 p.m

THURSDAY—
Bible Study 8:00 p.m

The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago

A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship

with us.

Tippecano Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

Morning Worship 10:30

THURSDAY:
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m

Choir Practice 8:30.

Palestine
Christian Church

(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SWNDAY:
Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A bearty welcome awaits you.

Methodist
Church

MENTONE, INDIANA

Rev. Roger G. Wrigley, Pastor.

Miss Von Jenkins, Treasurer

Mrs. Allen Heredeen, Secretary

Mr. Phillip Lash,Lay Leader

Mr. Paul Rush, C.S. Sup’t.

SUNDAY:
Divine Worship, 9:30 a.m.

Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship, 6:45 p.m

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice, 7:30

30ard and Committee Meetings

8:00 p.m

p.m.

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Meeting, on Thursday

evening, 7:00 p.m.

Olive Bethel
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.

General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend

Talma
Bible Church

Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Glen Puterbaugh, Supt.

Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Evening Bible Hour, 7:30

Prayer Meeting, Thurs. 7:30

Groups for adults and juniors.

Daily Vacation Bible School

“Pioneering With Christ”

June 13 - 24

Two Sessions

Teen-age & Adults 7 to 9p.m.

Ages 413 9 to 12 a.m.

Come And Join The Poineers!

Burket and Beaver Dam

E. U. B. Church
Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

BURKET:
Don Kuhn, Supt.

Sunday Schoo] 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service, 10:30

BEAVER DAM:

Ernest Heighway, Supt.
Church Service 9:2

Sunday School 10:00.

Choir Practice Thurs., 7:30.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister

BURKET:
Church School at 9:30.

Worship Service at 10:30.

COOK’S CHAPEL:

Worship Service at 9:30.

Church School at 10:30.

PALESTINE:
Church School, 9:30.

Bourbon
1]

Methodist Circuit
Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Lowell Chenoweth, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30.

SUMMIT CHAPEL

N E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

USD STUDI

EG PRICE

Results of a reseach study of

egg prices and the factors that

influence them are presented
in a report issued today by the

U.S. Department of Agriculture.
Findings, presented in easily

understood language, are of val-

ue to producers, marketing agen-

cies and others engaged in the

egg industry.
The study describes the major

economic forces affecting far-

mer’s prices for eggs, and pre-

sents measures that are useful

for analyzings the current situ-

ation and forecasting the future.

Copy of the report titled “Egg
Prices and the Factors that In-

fluence Them”, Marketing Bul-

letin 5, may be obtained from

the Office of Information, U. S.

Department of Agriculture,
Washington 25, D. C.

FARM LOANS
—Low Interest Rates

—cConfidential Handling

-—Long Term

HENRY BUTLER
WARSAW, INDIANA

Ph. AM 17-7727 or AM 17-6517

If no answer call Mrs, Allen

Turner at Dr. Balser’s Office.

AM_ 17-6731

Summ Alfalfa
Fertilization

Alfalfa and alfalfa-grass hay

stands should have ample sup-

plies of phosphorus and potash
if good second and third cut-

tings are to be obtained, ac-

cording to J. L. Morrow, Purdue

University extension agronomist.

Many Indiana soils have

enough of these elements to

produce a good first cutting,

but not enough to produce good

yields in the later cuttings, he

points out.

For each three tons of hay

produced in the first cutting,

a top dressing of from 175 to 225

pounds of 60 percent muriate

of potash should be applied.
This is the amount needed to

return to the soil the same

quantity of potash that the first

three-ton hay crop removed

Morrow recommends that the

muriate of potash to broadcast

soon after the hay is removed

from the field, and before much

new top growth has occurred,

If the soil tests below medium

(200 pounds) in potash, the

rate of application should be in-

ereased to insure an adequate

supply the year around

If the phosphate test is below

150 pounds, superphosphate
should also be applied. The

superphosphate and potash may

be purchased separately as 60

percent muriate of potash and

45 percent superphosphate. The

fertilizers then can be placed
in an easy flow type spreader
in the amount of each that will

give the desired units of each

when spread
Morrow says that if the

spreader is filled with alternate

layers of the two materials it

will do a good job of mixing.

A fertilizer containing boron

should be used in southern Indi-

ana and on sandy soils in the

north
Alfalfa is an expensive crop to

establish. Lack of potash causes

the stand to thin out. Lack of

phosphorus results in. short

growth
Top dressing now Is the way to

prevent both these things from

happening to the alfalfa crop,

Morrow advises

to visit Purdue Univer-

Southern Indiana Forage

Farm in Dubois county July 7.

The public is invited to a day-

long inspection tour of the

1,000-acre field laboratory and

class room. Tours start at 9 a.

m., CDT

Plan

sity s

fer

M

Eliminat al your fue problem
Skelg HEAVY- SYST

Ptever again worry about fuel shortages. A big

heavy- tank of genuin Skelga on your prop-

erty will provid onoug fuel for heating, drying,

refrigeration end all its many other farm uses, to

see you throug even the most severe weather with

complet satisfoction. Give us a call todayl We

ean shew you how a Skelga H-D system can save

yeu meney, toe.

a | me

Skelga
SI

World&#
finest

fuel and

Appliance

Available in a size just right for

your home and farm needs!

R. O. “Andy” Goshert

107 E. Center St., Warsaw, Ind. Phone AM 7-5315
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SUPER DOLLAR’S —

CORN far your dollar

goes in Supe
12 oz. cans Dollar’s Dollar

6 for $]0 Sale. You are

certain to save

plenty. Stock

up for your

&ALLE .......with bi savin fo every summer Cot

tage or for

9 y your pantry.

Good Taste

OLEO

SCOTTIES

6 lb. 87c

4 Boxes *1°°
J MILNOT

Tall Cans

10 - 1°

CENTER CUT

LARGE SIZE

POR CHOP lb. 69c ANGE FOO CAKE 3 for *1°

FRESH GROUND N, OLD, oz. can

GROUN BEE
_

2 I 89 ORA JUIC 6 for $1

STARK & WETZEL MUSSELMAN’S

SLICIN BOLOGN ib. 39c APPLE SAUCE, 303 Can 8 for $19

HOME MADE
DEL MONTE, 46 oz. cans

HAM SALA Ib 59 PINEAPPLE- DRINK 4 for 1°

SMOKED_READY TO EA

PIC .

lh. 33¢ FGMAT JUICE 4 for $19

4 FLAVORS—BUTTERSCOTCH, YELLOW, WHITE, DEVILS FOOD

SAUSAG lb. 39¢
CWANSDOWN CAKE MIX 4 boxes $1

BANANA Ib 10

|

eu

RED RIFE
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 6 cans $1

ATE MELON ed. a) DEL MONTE

mE COTS. Ib. 29¢
See ° for

r 2 LIBBY”S 14 oz. cans

LEA LETTUC ib. 19 DEEP BROWN BEANS 8 for $1°

SEASIDE

BUTTER BEANS 10 cans ‘1°

ELF
EN

a
eo

KIDNEY BEANS 10 cans *1° em er B®)
j

SHO MENTON
YOUR DOWNTOWN SHOPPING CENTER

|

FRE DELIVERY IN TOWN
PHONE EL 3-4725
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T HEL YO PREPAR

Hot Weathe Meals.
SHO AN SAV WIT US

JU PEA
SEEDLES

cans 29

~ RAISIN | 45

MARSHMAL for 35

STU OLI 39

| 69

qt 39

ga 69
PLUS DEPOSIT

lh 29

PEA BUTTE

SA DRESSI

MIL

FLAVORSWEET

COMPLETE LINE

8 OZ. CANNISTER

DRIE COR
TALL CAN OF LOW CALORIE, SLENDERELL

GRAP or ORAN DRIN 35

CANNIN AN FREEZ
| SUPPLI

BA HA

lb 49

ST Ib 4c

F DR 39

Road 19 South Mentone,

LI Ib 29

lb 99

GR BE

BANANA lb 10

A Ol Tim Ite Mad Ne

Indiana
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MENTONE —

The Egg Basket of

the Middlewest

STATE LIBRARY x

~~ NEWS INDIANA

YOUR COMMUNITY

Depends Upon Your

Loyalt To It!

Volume 29, Number 52

Fathe Dies
In Pennsylva

Denton Abbey. of Mentone

ceived word Tuesday that

father died early that mornin

at his home in Wasnie

Pennsylvania. He ha

but a few days Man

bey, who was 84 year

had spent his entire Jil

county in which he died

Survivors ino additie:

son at Mentone the

and two other

Miami, Florida

home. One son died in

Mr. and Mrs

left by plane Tuesda

for Pennsylvania

re-|
his |

|
a

ounty,
|

noalll

\b

ue

art

sol

and

1983

Dento

ARTICLE FEATURES

FLYING PHYSICIANS

Last Sunday’s Indianapolis
carried a feature article on

Indiana Flying Physicians’
\ssociation. The organization,

ormed about a year ago, has

ibout 90 members in Indiana,

and Dr. Dan L Urschel of Men-

|ione is state chairman. Dr. Wy
nond Wilson, also of Mentone,

fis a member of the group. The

national organization has about

2.000 members.

One of the prime assets of

he flying medical men and wo-

nen is in their ability to rush

medical aid to disaster areas in

my emergency, They work in

cooperation with the State Aero-

nautics Commission and the
}

Civil Defense, and one of their

Elected Vice-President

Of Bankers Association

ink

hich
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HAS OPERATION

Earl s

the Murphys
Sunday, underwe!

day, and was dis:

hospital Tuesdays

to his bed

Besson

hos}

issed

IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Kenneth Park

admitted to the S!

in South Bend, Tuesday and

derwent surgery Wedne

kidney stone

THINK YOU HAVE

WEATHER TROUBLES?

The DeKalk crop. reporting

release last week included this

“In some wet sections. farm-

ers are still picking last year’s

corn. In northwest Missour!, one }

farmer had 200 acres of corn to

harvest on June 20th. Scattered

fields in South Dakota also were

still on the stalk

CALENDAR
The Friendly Neighbors Hfome

Demonstration Club will meet

with Goldie Mollenhour at their

cottage at Yellow Creek Lake,

Thursday. July 7th at 6:30 for

a carry-in supper, with our hus-

bands as guests.

present projects standardiz-

ing a kit for all to carry on mis-

sions.

About 75 of the Indiana fly

ing members attended a recent

state-wide gathering at Rich-

mond

C. OF C. OPTIO
LAND FOR FACTORIES

The officials of

1s

the Mentone

Chamber of Commerce have ne

oliated an option on five acres

town, on theof land, south of

ifoward Horn farm. The option

was taken for the purpose of

having available a piece of pro-

perty for any industrial plant
that might be desiring to locate

at Mentone.

Arrangements were previous-

made with a contractor for

the construction of an industrial

building for a new firm. The

cost would be amortized on a

lease basis following a moder-

ate advance lease payment.

KART RACES

warm weather

the largest field

for the 3rd race

The clear,

brought out

of karts yet,
lof the season at Mentone. For-

ty karts took part, some coming

from as far as Bunker Hill, Hunt-

ington and Largo. An estimated

crowd of over 200 watched as

Bob Spiller of Bunker Hill plac:
ed 1st in class A division. Win-

ning both B and C class races

was Don Yentes of Urbana.

The next race will be held

July 10.

Miss Joyce Eiler visited with

Marilyn Horn Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hall cal-

led at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Heisler in Rochester

Sunday evening.

Mentone, Ind., June 29, 1960

NEW PARKIN
ANGLE HERECOUNTERPOINT

By the Editor’s Wife

Found a large cocoon last

week while doing some trans-

planting. To provide a first-

hand nature lesson for Lisa and

Tim (and because I’m naturally
curious) I put the cocoon in

some dirt in a small glass jar
in the utility room. A day or two

later the cocoon was empty. I

found the newly-emerged moth

near the floor on the door. It

was a beautiful creature. As

our butterfly book gave us no

information we turned to our

friend, Mr. Webster. A colored

picture informed us that we had

an Imperial moth “whose large,

rough, hairy larva feeds on the

hickory and related trees. The

moth is yellow with brown bands

and often measures over five

inches.” In this case we feel

that Webster using under-

statements in describing our

moth, which is just under five

inches, but a lovely, lovely crea-

indeed

1s

ture,

We lost our large redbud

tree last year, and mourned its

passing, even though we had

enjoyed it for a number of

years. Now we are finding many

where our large redbud stood.

I am weeding this space “blade

by blade” so that not one small

tree will be plucked. It is as

exciting, for me to find these

small trees as finding mush-

rooms might be for someone

else.

With the fourth of July just

about here, we would like to

urge you parents to think twice

about buying any fireworks or

firecrackers “on the sly” for

your children. If you think the

law against the sale of these

products is foolish, you might

get the opinions of those par-

ents whose child is going

through life maimed and dis-

figured because of these “harm-

less” noisemakers. Sound rea-

soning should convince one that

such a law was made for our

protection.

W enjoyed this:

A woman was sitting in a

restaurant with her small son.

She called the waitress and said,

“Would you please wrap up the

roast beef leftovers for my

dog?”

“Gee, mom,” popped up her

small fry, ‘are you going to get

me a dog?”

The Mentone town board, af-

ter much investigation and vis-

iting in other cities, have chang-
ed the parking angle on Main

street. The new angle is more

parallel to the curb and even

with close parking, the driver

has room to open his front door

without interference from the

next parked auto.

MARRIED RECENTLY

AT ROCHESTER

Miss Janet Craig and Larry

Simpson were united in mar-

riage in a ceremony perform-
ed by Rev. Phillip Robinson

in the Baptist church at Ro-

chester.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Craig, Men-

tone. Mr. and Mrs. Noel Simpson,

Rochester, are the parents of

the groom.
The double ring ceremony

was performed before an altar

of peonies and greenery in the

presence of the parents and

grandparents of the couple.
The bride given in marriage

by her father, wore a gown of

nylon tulle over taffeta. The

molded bodice featured a scoop-

ed neckline and billow sleeves.

The full skirt fell in small soft

pleats. She wore a corsage of

red roses. Her jewelry was a

gift of the groom.
Miss Jerilyn Craig was her

sister’s attendant in a sleev-

less dress of pink pima cotton

styled with a scoop neckline

and soft pleated skirt. Her cor-

sage was of white carnations

Jerry Duzan served as best

man. Ushers were Don Craig

and Douglas Simpson.
Mrs. Craig chose for her

daughter’s wedding a dress of

green linen and a corsage of

white carnations. The groom’s
mother wore a floral nylon jer-

sey dress and white carnations.

A reception was held in the

home of the bride’s parents.
The three tiered wedding cake

surrounded with greenery and

pink and white tapers, center-

ed the table. Mrs. Harold Wag-

oner and Mrs. Raymond Riley

served the guests.
After a wedding trip to Mack-

inac Island, Michigan, the cou-

ple will reside at R. R. 5, Roches-

ter, where the groom is engaged

in farming.

Lester Horn of Flint, Michi-

gan spent the weekend with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Harn,

Subscription— Per Year

MRS. KLISE

DIES THURSDAY

Services were

day at 2 p.m. in the Haupert
funeral home in Akron for Mrs.

Golda Klise, 68, of Akron.

Mrs. Klise, lifetime resident

of the Akron area, died Thurs-

day at 11:20 a. m. in Woodlawn

hospital, Rochester, after an ill-

ness of four months.

She was born January 10 1892

at Laketon, the daughter of John{-
and Nora (Brown) Shoup. She

married Jeff Klise in 1910. He®

preceded her in death in 1949.

She was a member of the Chris-

tian church, Amega club, Moth-

ers of World War I, Gold Star

Mothers and Legion Auxiliary.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Frank (Mildred) Meredith, Men-

tone; a sister, Mrs. Lavon Be-

menderfer, Akron; three grand-
children and two great-grand-
children. A son preceded her in

death
Rev. D. L Slaybaugh officiated

and burial was in the Akron

cemetery

NOT LONG-FINGERED

There is no intimation that

Hap Utter has ever been long-

fingered, but the first finger on

his left hand is now about a

half inch shorter after he got

it into a wood planer at his

home last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. David Johns and three

children, Susan, Sherrie and

Sandra, from Arlington, Califor-

nia, arrived at Mentone Friday

afternoon to spend the summer

with the H. V. Johns and Harry

Sullivan families. David is ex-

pected to arrive the latter part

of August. Mrs. Johns made the

trip with Mrs. Whitlatch and

two children, who drove on to

Ohio to visit.

Tuesday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Rex Yazel and family

were Mr. and Mrs. John Baker

and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stave-

dahl. They all enjoyed home

made ice cream. Mr. and Mrs.

Timmy Utter were also guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Yazel last week.

Word from Ft. Wayne states

that John Boggs is now home

from the Bluffton hospital. It

will be three to six months be-

fore he will be able to go back

to work. John suffered a serious

heart attack about six weeks

ago. Friends are happy to hear

of his improvement.
Mrs. Herman Olsen and Mrs.

Don Rush visited a few days

last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Qlsen and family in

Yorkville, Ulinois.
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HOOSIER GIRL STATE

MEET AT INDIANA JU

Girl

July

State trom

will

the Center,

Bloomington, Indiana o Indi

ana University campus Qualifi

cations for selection airs

are as follows
‘

A definite

government

Out standin
leadership

Good character and hone

Courage and cooperation

Scholarship in upper third

five of

Physical fitness

The two girls chosen

Delegate. Linda

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Surface. Alternate, Linda Gos

hert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Robert Goshert. The above girls

are sponsored by the American

Legion Auxiliary Unit 425 Men

tone, Indiana

Hoosier

June 25 to

be held

3 mectin

in Tower

of

inter¢ in our

tions inqualifica

SEV

class

are

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. ASSOCIATION
MENTONE Ph. EL_3-3205

Surface,

BEAVER DAM BETTER

DAUGHTERS 4-H MEET

22 members of the Beaver

Dam Better Daughters 4-H foods

projects met at the home of

their leader, Mrs. Harry Smith

and Betty Lou on Monday along

with 2 of their project leaders,

Mrs. Howard Horn and Mrs. Do-

nald Smalley.
The first year foods girls,

made “e salad sandwich

boats” assisted by Mrs. Smith

Second year girls made “bar

Q. burgers, carrot and celery

sticks assisted by Mrs. Horn

Third year members made

Skillet Sausage. Rice and cole

slaw” assisted by Mrs. Smalley

They also showed the girls

how to set a very pretty table

Jody Horn demonstrated

peanut butter lo Diana Hale

B

showed the girls how the salad |

Shirley
the

boats were and

Malaska_ told

girls how to make the

Burgers.
Linda Smalley a

vrilled “Dixie Dogs

The girls then ate what thes

had prepared alon: with

}lons of lemonade furnist

Diana and Linda Adams

| The girls then roast

mellows, went hiking and pla

bad minton

made
) showe

sar B Q

d Betty Lou

CARDS OF THANKS

We want to thank our friends

for the lovely cards and flowers

which they have These

were all much riated

John and

sent

appre

Grace

so

Boggs

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-39 3

SCOTT SCHOOL
HOLDS REUNION -

The Scott School reunion was

held June 26, at the Russell

Creighton home just half mile

from the former school.

Of the 13 known older mem-

bers of the school, five were pre-

sent.

Mrs. Eva Kissinger Doud who

taught in 1907 came the far-

thest, from Bluffton. Other tea-

chers present were, Mrs. Donnis

Kelley Henderson, 1908; Mrs.

|Blanch Orcutt Bowers, 1915;

land Carl Burt, 1916.

There was one, two genera-

|tions present, Charles Hammer

\sr. and Jr.

The new president is Rev.

Maynard Pyle of Warsaw, who

started school there 67 years

ago.

There were 37 present from

Bluffton, Atwood, Syracuse,
Pierceton, Claypool, Nappanee,

and Warsaw.

All had a wonderful time talk-

‘ing over old times.

The next reunion will be held

the last Sunday in June, 1961.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

Minnie Busenburg were Mr. and

Mrs. Eddie Jones and Suellen

d) of Burket, Mrs. Alice Busenburg,
| Vickie and Raymond of Warsaw,

| Mrs. Ina Davis, Dan and Janice

and Sheryl Olson of Mentone.

|

They were celebrating the birth-

dav of Vickie

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ettinger and

family of near Warsaw were

|
Saturday evening supper guests

lof Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rush and

\family in Mentone.

CAREY’S

Warsaw Ready-Mix
ONCRETE

CAL AM 7-611

Count On Us For The Exact Mix You Need Deliv-

ered Right To Your Job. Always Fast Service.

Fair Prices.

Owned and Operat b

FRE O. CARE LUMBE CO

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright of

Goshen ealled on Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Miller.
Miss Javelene Shriver is visit-

ing her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Roe of Akron.

Bud Walker of Chicago spent
the weekend here.

Lavoy Montgomery spent
Thursday in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barr have

returned to their home here

after visiting the past two weeks

with their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Ever-

hart and family of Kingsport,

Tennessee.

Archie Grove of Mishawaka

was a business visitor here Wed-

nesday.
The employees of the Kabo

plant here are enjoying a weeks

vacation.
A. E. Walker of Indianapolis

is spending some time here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hittle and

family of near Mishawaka spent

the weekend here visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs Robert

Calvert.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester White

spent Saturday afternoon in Ro-

chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pfeiffer and

daughter of this place and Mr

and Mrs. Dale Eizinger and fa

mily of Rochester were the re-

cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

len Eizinger of Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eizinger

of Mentone called on a friend

here Sunday.
Mrs. Loraine andHatfield

daughter, Linda were the Sun-

day guests of Mrs. Blanch Du-

zan and son, Ray.
Mr. and Mrs. Tilman and

family of Gary spent the week-

end here at their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wise and

family attended the wedding of

Karl E. King, Jr. and Miss Sha-

ron Trexler in Peru recently.

Mr. King is a nephew of the

Wises.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roe of

Akron were the Monday evening

guests of their son-in-law and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Shriver and family

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Koch and

daughter attended the auto races

at Warsaw Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shriver

were the supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Ted Koch and family

Thursday evening.

Ed Staldine and Fred R.

Miller were visitors in Rochester

Saturday

——_—_—_—_—_—_&lt;—_—_—_&lt;—_—_—_—$_$_$
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WORLD&#3 FINEST CHICKEN
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Trade Mark for Chicken

ONE-FOURTH CHICKEN
POTATOES—RELISHES

AND ROLL

90c

EVERY DAY

Take Out Orders Filled

PETE

RESTAURAN



MARRIED AT

SILVER LAKE

Miss Bonnie Irene Briles,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Worthen, Yellow Creek

Lake, became the bride of Tho-

mas Allen Holloway, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Holloway, Bur-

ket, in a wedding ceremony in

the EUB church in Silver Lake,

at 2 p.m, June 19th. The Rev.

Charles Haney performed the

double ring ceremony before

an altar of white gladioli and

lighted tapers. White satin bows

marked the pews

Mrs. Gerald Douk, organist,

played a prelude of bridal se-

lections, “‘O Promise Me,” “In-

dian Love Call” and “I Love

You Truly.” She also accom-

panied Eddison Thomas, as he

sang, “Because” and “Wedding

Prayer.”
In the bridal party were

Miss Bernadine Briles, sister of

the bride, maid of honor, Miss

Betty Holloway, sister of the

groom, and Miss Arlene Brown,

Versailes, O., bridesmaids, Car-

la Waldron, flower girl; Doug-

las Phillips, ringbearer, Phillip

Anderson, the grooms attend-

ant, Richard Goshert and Rich-

ard Woods, ushers; James Wor-

then and Karen Ashboaker,

eandlelighters
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a floor

length gown of chantilly lace

and tulle. The fitted bodice, em-

broidered in seed pearls, fea-

tured a sweetheart neckline.

Lace inserts accented the full

skirt. Her fingertip veil was of

French illusion. She carried a

orchid atop a white Bible

ee

SS

do you have

should be gettin a
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4

bile insurance. Takea#
—now—to check yous:
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5

UNT.
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INSUR COMP

HAMMER
INSURANC
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Miss Briles’ dress was an or-

chid silk sheath with short

sleeves and square neckline. A

petal headdress held a short

orchid veil. She carried a col-

onial bouquet of orchid and

white. The bridesmaids and

Ho girl were similarly dress-

ed.

The bride’s mother wore a

blue lace tunic dress over taf-

feta and white accessories.

Mrs. Holloway wore beige chif-

fon over floral print and white

accessories. Both wore white

rose corsages.
White roses and lighted tap-

ers surrounded the three tier

wedding cake which centered

the bride’s table at the church

reception. Miss Sue Borkosky,
Sally Binger, Miss Peggy Mc-

Coy and Mrs. Larry Rhodes

served.
For the couple’s wedding trip

to South Haven, Mich. the

bride wore a white sheath and

white accessories. They will re-

side at 1822 East Main street,

Richmond, where the groom is

employed as a barber. He was

graduated from Mentone high
school and Indiana Barber col-

lege, Indianapolis. The bride

was graduated from Silver Lake

high school and Elkhart Uni-

versity of Medical Technology.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Mrs. George Krebs visited

with her great grand daughter,
Robin Ann Secrist on Monday.

Pamela Abbey spent last

week at Camp Dick Runyan

on little Tippecanoe lake.
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conventional about Corvair. Look at its

practically flat floor,

suspension fold-down rear seat. Its air-cooled

rear engine that never needs water or anti-

freeze or radiator repairs

.

.

heat and noise back where

these special advantages are standard in every

Corvair. Just wait

Corvair’s ingenious design simply places the

engin in th rear. That means less weight on

the front wheels and a lighter,

the curve of your hands.

is needed in a car that’s naturally nimble.

See what a fresh engineering approach can

do? From handling and parking ease right

on, there just isn’t anything ordinary or

Corvatr 70 4-Door Sedan

See your lo

See the Chev Mystery Show in color Sundays NBC-TY—the Pat Boone Chev Showroom weekly, ASC-T¥.

happie feel in

No power assist

cal authorized Chevrolet dealer for economica

four-wheel independent

.and leaves engine
you’ve been. All

till you see how much

transportatto

Corvatr doesn’t
STEE

they add to your driving
pleasure. But why wait!

i

BY CHEVROLET

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES

MENTONE, INDIANA
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FARM TOU

JUL 25-26
Two Indiana farm operations

will be observed Tuesday, July
26, on the annual State Farm

Management tour, according to

Purdue University agricultural
economists.

On Monday evening, July 25,
at 7 o’clock a dinner will be

held at the Honey Creek School

southwest of Terre Haute. Dr.

John B. Peterson, head of Pur-

due’s agronomy department, will

be principal speaker; his topic
will be “‘New Frontiers in Crop

Production.” Ronald Bauman,

Purdue University agriculturai
economist, will discuss the short

range outlook for Indiana far-

mers.

At 9 a. m. Tuesday those on

the tour will visit the Hermon

(CQ) Jones farm, 4.1 miles south-

west of Merom in Sullivan coun-

ty.
Potatoes, grain sorghum, corn

and wheat are major enterprises
on the 1158-acre Hermon Jones

farm, with the potatoes and part
of the corn under irrigation.

Following the morning visit

to the Hermon Jones farm, the

group will drive to the Gray-
ville school building on Indiana

63 for lunch at 11 a. m.

At 12:45 p. m. the 707-acre

Willard
.

Jones-Ralph Morgan
farm, three miles north of

Middletown or 12 miles south-

west of Terre Haute on Indiana

68, will be viewed. The Jones-

Morgan farm features a contin-

uous corn program and a large
cattle feeding-hog raising enter-

prise.
Those desiring tickets for the

banquet Monday evening, July
25, and the luncheon Tuesday,
July 26, should contact their

county agricultural extension

office or write to the agricul-
tural economics department at

Purdue.

Requests for overnight accom-

modations should be directed to

Guy Harris, county agent, Feder-

al Building, Terre Haute. Reser-

vations will be confirmed by
motels and hotels.

The tour is sponsored by the

Indiana Farm Management As-

sociation in cooperation with the

Purdue agricultural economics

department.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Stout and

daughter, Anita Joyce of East

McKessport, Pennslyvania and

Mrs. Lyle Mosebey of Wells

Tourney, Pennslyvania were

weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Denton Abbey.

A farewell gathering was held

in honor of Capt. Betty Flory,
on June 23 at the home of Mrs.

Sadie Ellsworth.

STATEMEN OF CONDITION

FARMERS STATE

Loans

Other Bonds

and Discounts
__.

United States Bonds
__

MENTONE, INDIANA

JUNE 15, 1960

RESOURCES

BANK

_$  1,764,730.9
1,819,075.27

171,519.05
Cash and Due from Banks

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures
Other Assets

Undivided Profits

Deposits

Total.

LIABILITIES

549,497.31
20,100.00

154.94

_-$ 4,325,077.51

27,033.33
90,000.00

110,000.00
162,806.99

3,935,237.19

- 4,325,077.51

SIXTY-EIGHT YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SAFE BANKING

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Buy Your Gas Appliance

Heating Equipment
FROM YOUR LOCAL MENTONE DEALERS

W Ar in a Bett Positio to Giv Yo Faste Servic

BAKER’ JEWELR BACH PLUMBIN

an APPLIANCE
EL 3-4685

an ELECTRIC
EL 3-2355

ROMIN

ELECTR
E 3-3905

MENTONE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBERS

MILLE

SHEE METAL
EL 3-3635
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cooper Is Your Subscription Paid in Advance?

and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brad-
eS

shaw of Marion are vacationing

for two weeks in northern Min-

He Udi, Director, GAINES DOG RESEARCH CE ~~, Linnie Feldman and Mrs.
CLOS FO VACATIO

Ina Davis called on Mrs. Robert
.

SHADOW A GERMA SHEPHER DO WORKS AN 8-HOUR DAY AS Jones Wednesday evening Our office and plant will be closed July

INTER-OFFICE MESSENGE INA GLENDALE,CA LABORATOR
)\ Beth Wright, Stan Geramon-

4 to the 9th for vacation.

&gt;

phez an Jon Cullum, of Indi- Any cleaning desired during that week,

anapolis, spent Saturday at the kindly make arrangements to get it to us in

Artley Cullum and Tom Har- time for delivery by July 2

man homes.

.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Griffis and

Brad of Burket had Sunday din-
DELUXE CLEANERS

&q

ner with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

Griffis in Mentone.

RE TORe

O BECA NO

DIGESTIO TAKES PLACE IN HIS MOUTH

FIRECRAC
SPECI

Now And Over The Week Of The Fourth

S MORE SHEEP WERE KILLED

BY PACKS OF HALF-WILD POCS THAN BY WOLVE

©
1960, Gaines Dog Research Center, N.Y. €

ee
BARGAIN GALOR

The reel should be set close

PROPE LA enough against the bedknife to 25% OFF ON ALL.KORDITE FREEZER PACKS

assure a clean cut. If it “sings”

MOWIN it is too tight. If a slip of news- TOP QUALITY HOUSE BROOMS
___

88c

paper is creased or cut that is

the proper snugness

Cool season grass ,

such as
PAINT ROLLER AND PAN SET

aioe

-

88c

A Purdue University turf| pluegrass and fescues, should

specialist says proper mowing) pe mowed to a height of about 1-32&q RUBBER SE PAINT BRUSH AND

and fertilization are probably} two inches. Closer mowing, espe- 1-1%&q BEVELED SASH BRUSH
1.99

th most importa clements| cially in hot weather, will weak-

in maintaining good lawn en or even kill these grasses,

W. IL Daniel adds that it} paniel say

KNIFE AND FORK TRAY, ASSORTED COLORS 39c

makes little differences what ee

kind of mower power reel
8 Pc. PLASTIC TUMBLER SET.

___----—

69c

mower, rotary-type mower or IN
hand mower--is used. The

oca ews 24& BARBEQUER AND BRAZIER

blades should be st enough

|

———

:

to cut the grass cleanly without Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yazel and COMPLETE WITH MOTOR AND HOOD 15.95

pruising and tearing the leaves. daughter, Mrs. Pete Blue and

Rotary mower blades requjre

|

Janice Davis attended the wed- 10 LB. CHARCOAL BRIQUETS. poeeeese
Woe

69c

frequent sharpening. 7 his can| ding of Marie Silvers of Bremen

be done with a steel file. On|and Larry Baker of Bourbon
.

reel types both the cutting edge Friday evening at Bremen. Sportsmen & Fishermen

of the bedknife and the reel Mr. and Mrs. John Oswald of

blades should be sharp Monthly | Constantine, Michigan were 12’ JOINTED FISH POLES
49c

filing of the front edge of bed-| weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.

knife can aid in a cutting.| Arlo Friesner. 16’ JOINTED FISH POLES...
98c

25% OFF ON ALL OTHER SPORTING GOODS

Free Drawing Saturda Night, July 9, 8:00 P.M.

REED FUNERAL HOME Ask Clerk For Tickets To Register.

ROD & REEL OUTFIT FOR THE GENTLEMAN

4 PLACE DINNER WARE SET FOR THE LADY

Ambulance Service Come In And See All Your Friends At The

Phone EL. 3-4375 Mentone, Ind. Norther Ind Co- Hd
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A HISTOR O MENTON
By M. O. MENTZER,

Secretary Mentone Chamber of ‘Commerce

Some of the reports of the]
p

fire sent to the city dailies were

so ridiculously absurd as to be

real amusing. Two reporters
from Warsaw tried hard to con-

vey the impression that the

town was almost annihilated.

They put the loss at from fifty
to sixty thousand dollars. Some

say half the town is burned up.

Tucker Brothers were sleeping
quietly until the fire was at its

height, when wakened suddenly
by the noise and looking out of

the windows to the east they
saw the sky full of flying fire-

brands and the red-hot cinders

rolling from the roof of their

own building, they thought the

day of judgment had come and

began to look up their past re-

cord. Their ability to think and

act calmly under such conditions

may be better imagined than

described
WHAT WILL THEY DO

S S Mentzer will occupy the

Kime building, where they now

have their goods stored waiting

the coming of the insurance

adjuster.
L. P. Jefferies is similarly

situated in the room recently
vacated by Shafer’s drugstore

He will open up business there,

as soon as possible
John Auginbaugh is comfort-

ably located in the old Rea har-

ness shop one door west of the

Gazette office. He is ready for

business

Mills & Poulson and Al Leslie

have combined their barber

shops and opened up a three

chair establishment in the Cen

tral House room

Ed Turner has stored his

restaurant and household goods

in the Mentone House near the

depot where they will remain

until he secure suitable lo-

cation. They are at the present

staying with his parents
Cal Shinn has gathered up

the few remnants of his home

and added a few more and set

tled with family in Alva Owen&#3

property on North Broadway. He

will open up his meat market

again soon don’t know just

where yet

We have not learned what

Dowell will do with his stock

Perhaps he will apply for li

cense to open up again when

he can secure a room, Neither

have we succeeded in locating

Whiteside, of the pool-room. He

has perhaps gone “Where the

Whangdoodle mourneth.” etc

Harve Kessler will move into

Mr. Beason’s property. on North

Broadway. Mrs. Stoner has mov

ed her family and

=

millinery

goods into John Dunlap’s pro

perty, Morgan Street Mrs.

Robinson has moved with

her daughter, Mrs CA’ Lewis

Mr. Richmond moved into the

Storms pr rty in the same

borhood Charley Hubler

Tucker&#39;s building in

the nor est part of town, and

John King goes into
P Hud-

son&#3 house im the west) part

of town

Durin

on

latter part of the

B90&# the Anti Sa League

was successful in getting the

Local Option Law passed. This

law made it possible for any

community to secure more than

half the signatures of the voters

in that community who were

opposed to the licensing of a

saloon to prevent the sale of

intoxicating liquors in this par-

ticular area

At this time we had 2 saloons

in Mentone and a petition was

circulated and the required
number of voters signed so the

saloons were prevented from se

curing a license to operate. This

was tough on those who were

thirsty so they formed a club

known as the Owl Club where

members could slake their first

In a short time those who

were not members but were

y-
There would be a rough house

now and then—there were quite
a few traveling salesmen who

stayed overnight here, after sup-

per having nothing to do they
would assemble at one of the
saloons for a few drinks. The

story is told that one evening
there were several salesmen

in town, gathered at one of

the places and had steak and

onions with their beer, got into

a scuffle, one cut his finger on

a glass, there was blood all over

the place. They knocked down

the stove pipe and soot mingled
with the blood was all over.

The bartender just locked up
and went home. There was a

one legged man who cleaned up

and served the early drinkers,
he came to work that morning,

opened up and took one look,
backed into the sidewalk and

called someone and said, “There

must have been a murder here

last night, come and see.” I

guess to him it must have looked

that way.

After the turn of the century
we began to hear about those

carriages that
being built in ‘several
mostly in Detroit. The first
I saw was in 1900 in Chicago.
The Hub clothing store had the

body made in shape of a wagon

hub, of course they had their
name on them too. They
would drive down the street a

block and people would stop,
and look. I think they creat

ed quite a lot of comment

and no doubt were successful

advertizing.
Strauss Brothers a real estate

firm who delt in farm property
from Ligonier Indiana were per-

haps the first to drive an auto-

mobile in Mentone. They would

take an option on a farm and

bring in people from Illinois

where land was much higher
priced than in this vicinity. One

would get a prospect in his car

and take him out to see the

farm, while he was there the

other would come from another

direction with another prospect,
The first would say I have al-

ready priced this farm to this

man and he has first chance.

Usually the prospect would sign
up before it was too late. Many
a sale was made because of fear

that someone else would get
the bargain.

se

Carlin Myers, one 6f our town

boosters at this time, began to

feel the need of an automobile.

but it was another noise,
finally about midnight we went

home, He got in the next day as

owned auto in Mentone. Carl,
as most people called him, said

whenever he had trouble with

the thing he got out and tighten-
ed everything that was loose and

loosened everything that was

tight and the darn thing would

run.

I almost forgot that we had

bicycles before the advent of the

automobile, there were quite a

few in the early 90’s. I well

remember Charles Lewis had

one of the first, it was what is

now called a museum piece.
A very large wheel in front and

a small wheel in the rear, you
could get very little speed out

of them and sometimes you
would go over the handlebars

in a spill. This type cycle soon

gave way to the present type
with both wheels the same size,
pedals in the center and geared

We had several races,
track was starting at the north

side of main square north two

blocks, south two blocks, east

made five trips around this

route, Omer Montgomery of Tal-

ma was one of the winners, I

think the prize was a gold watch.

W also had a wonderful base

ball team, and were successful

in winning from about all the

surrounding towns, we really
thought we were in high class,
Bowmans, Manwarings, Tiptons
and Dorans had moved to Chica-
go on the south side where they
had a very good ball team

known as Auburn Park Giants,

Elery Bowman, Frank Manwar-

ing and Roscoe Doran persuaded
Mr. Shorling the manager that

this country team was hot stuff

and booked a game for us with

his team.
The Nickel Plate R. R. was

running excursions to Chicago
at this time, $1.00 for the round

trip on Sunday, this game was

booked for a Sunday in August.
Quite a crowd of boosters went

along, we started in the mor-

i
8

ii

ning on the train
4 o&#39;cl Some of

boys

se

BE

never went

!
§
es

f
i

had a few beers. When
time came they were

beautiful park something
had never seen before. A
stand filled with home

who started kidding the
boys, well the score was

1. I will give you one guess
to which team won. It
well been 100 to if the
tion had not got tired
ning. This about finished this

particular ball team and it was

several years before we had

another of whom we could be

proud.
Of these Nickel Plate excur-

sions of which I speak, they
were quite popular, on Sunday
mornings there would be a large
crowd taking advantage of this

bargin, and folks who had
friends in the city and wished

to stay a week, someone would

always bring them a ticket or

perhaps this person would wish

to stay a week, the other person
would use his portion of the

ticket for the return trip. It was

a long day from 4-o’clock in the
morning until around 2 o’cloek

the next morning, I can tell

you, you did not feel like work-

ing on Monday.

ieel

PEPPY FLAM WELCOMES REDDY KILOWAT

Welcome to Nipscotand, Reddy . . .
to the ‘workshop of America’ where we&#3

serving more than a million and a half people living in a busy, bustling 12,000 square-mile

Gary

Hammon

comfort, convenience and economy of GA for the first time.

area. I’m working my blazing little head off this year, bringing GAS to thousands

of new customers throughout our territory who are now abl to enjoy the

I&# real happy to be on the NIPSCO team, Peppy ...and I&# Reddy togo
to work as the dependabl electric servant of all the folks living in Nipscoland.

I&# already the ELECTRIC spokesman for more than 250 investor-owned

utility companies throughout the country .. .
and it’s a real pleasure to join you

in building to serve the present and future GAS and ELECTRIC needs of the

people living in the northern part of this great Hoosier state.
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Mr. Beason’s property, on North

Broadway. Mrs. Stoner has mov

ed her family and millinery
goods into John Dunlap’s pro

perty, on Morgan Street. Mrs

Robinson has moved in with
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Mr. Richmond moved into the

Storms property in the same

ghborhood. Charles Hubler
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During the latter

1890 the Anti Saloor

was successful ir ettin

Local Option Law passed

law made it possible for

community to secure more

half the signatures of the voters

in that community who were

opposed to the heensing of a

saloon to prevent the sale of

intoxicating liquors in this par

ticular area

At this time we had 2 saloons

in Mentone and a petition was

circulated and th required

number of voters sizned so the

saloons were prevented from s¢

curing a license to operate. This

was tough on those who were

thirsty so they formed
a

club

known as the Owl Club where

members could slake
f

In a short time those

were not members but

thirsty were able to get their

drinks, this was of course unlaw

ful and the operator of the club

was arrested and fined and gi

ven a suspended jail sentence;

this was the end of the Owls

Club. It operated for several

months before it was finally
closed

The thirsty were then compel-
led to drive to other communi-

ties where it was legal to ope-

rate saloons. During this period
in our times there were no

locally owned automobiles so

the traffic in that direction was

not very heavy, however those

who liked their beer packed in

pint bottles in barrels of straw

and marked glassware. The Nic-

kle Plate agent at Mentone used

to say there was an unusual lot
:

of glassware coming to Men-] u
&lt;

iti

a
The above conditions pre-

AH

vailed for some time, it seemed

that there was someone out with

a petition for or against saloons

about all the time but fina N othe local option law was repeal-

Sar we
we then back where we

RTHERN INDIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

_

“vingtody...

starte saloons agai were op- building
erating and the thirsty were hap- for the future
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cooper
Is Your Subscription Paid in Adwance?

4land Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brad-|*

shaw of Marion are vacationing
for two weeks in northern Min-

We Yulin Director, GAINES DOG RESEARCH CE “ Linnie Feldman and Mrs.
CLOS FO VACATIO

Ina Davis called on Mrs. Robert

SHADO A GERMA SHEPHERD DOC WORKS AN 8-HOUR DAY AS Jones Wednesday evening
Our office and plant will be closed July

INTER-OFFICE MESSENGE IN A GLENOALECALIF., LABORATOR Beth Wright, Stan Geramon-
4 to the 9th for vacation.

phez an Jon Cullum, of Indi- Any cleaning desired during that week,

anapolis, spent Saturday at the kindly make arrangements to get it to us in

Artley Cullum and Tom Har- ‘.

an tomer

time for delivery by July 2.

Mr. a M Bill Griffi i

pen of Bun a Sunda DELUXE CLEANERS
: ith Mr. % Mrs. Gilbert

p ge Be pa ee EOS marae

vegeta
nes TY,

A DO CA BOL HIS FOOD BECAUS NO

DIGESTIO TAKES PLACE IN His MOUTH

FIRECR
SPECI

Now And Over The Week Of The Fourth

{N COLONIA T €S MORE SHEEP WERE KILLED

BY PACKS OF HALF -WILD DOGS THAN BY WOLVE
——r BARGAI GALOR

rn

the reel should be set clos

PROPE LAWN

—

evvs ae h edi t 25% OFF ON ALL KORDITE FREEZER PACKS

MOWIN it is too tight. If a slip of news- TOP QUALITY HOUSE BROOMS.___

paper is creased or cut that is

/ihe proper snugness.

;

Cool season grasses, such as
PAINT ROLLER AND PAN SET

A Purdue University 1irf)pluegrass and fescues, should

specialis says proper _mowins he mowed to a height of about 1-3¥2& RUBBER SE PAINT BRUSH AND

and fertilization are probably

|

{wo inches. Closer mowing, espe- 1-1&quo BEVELED SASH BRUSH

the most important elements) cially in hot weather, will weak-

in maintaining a good lawn lon or even kill these grasses, KNIFE AND FORK TRAY, ASSORTED COLORS

W. H Daniel adds that 1} [aniel says.

makes little differences what) ee

kind of mower —power reel
8 Pc. PLASTIC TUMBLER SET__

a

mower, rotary-type mowel or! IN
hand mower—is_— use The |

oca ews 24& BARBEQUER AND BRAZIER

blades should be sharp enough | =

to cut the grass cleanly without
|

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yazel and COMPLETE WITH MOTOR AND HOOD
__

eos

bruising and tearms the leaves.| daughter, Mrs. Pete Blue and

Rotary mower blades require) Janice Davis attended the wed- 10 LB. CHARCOAL BRIQUETS...._-----_----------- .

frequent sharpening This can| ding of Marie Silvers of Bremen

be done with a steel file Onjand Larry Baker of Bourbon
e

reel types both the cutting edge | Frida evening at Bremen. Sportsmen & Fishermen

of the bedknife and the reel} Mr, and Mrs. John Oswald of

blades should be sharp Monthly Constantine, Michigan were 12’ JOINTED FISH POLES

filing of the front edge of bed-| weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.

knife can aid in easy we
Arlo Friesner. 16! JOINTED FISH POLES... ee

oe

25% OFF ON ALL OTHER SPORTING GOODS

Free Drawing Saturday Night, July 9, 8:00 P. M.

REED FUNERAL HOME Ask Clerk For Tickets To Register.

ROD & REEL OUTFIT FOR THE GENTLEMAN

4 PLACE DINNER WARE SET FOR THE LADY

Ambulance Service Come In And See All Your Friends At The

Phone EL 3-4375 Mentone, Ind. Norther Ind Co- Hdw
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10 CENTS PER LINE

Sh

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISS

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.

Select from our extensive dis-

play. See the monument you

huy and avoid disappoint-

ment. We employ no sales-

men—you save the difference.

Warsaw Monument Works,

Road 15 South. tfc

_

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan

Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW3-3899 Akron. tfe

A FARM LOAN AT HOM af-

fords you many privileges

and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment

terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana. tfe

REASONABLE
Galvanized steel roofing, 1%”

and 2%” corrugated, also

Wheeling channel drain New

Structural iron and pipe.

Farm fence, culverts and end

posts. Bourbon Junk Yard,

phone FI 2-3205. tfc

_

FOR SALE—Sherwin-Williams
Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s Corner,

(since 1937)

SAND, GRAVEL, LIME!

fill dirt. Ph. ELmwood 3-4292.

Wayne Tombaugh. tfe

Ss

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land Clearing, earth moving

and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,

Leesburg. tfc

—_

CAREY’S Warsaw

Concrete. Call AM 17-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right

to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred 0. Carey

Lumber tfc

ccmne

eee

BALDWIN PIANOS AND OR-

GANS—See Sherman Bybee,

phone EL 3-2971, Mentone, lo-

cal representative of these

famous musical instruments.
tfe

Ready-Mix

SHUNK
TV Sales &a Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity

EL 3-2876 Mentone

MOWER REPAIR SERVICE—

Rotary lawn mowers and

small gasoline engines repair-
ed. Also used mowers for. sale.

Cloice Baum, ph GY 1-2262
tfe

ae

ee

POWER-O-MATIC rotary mower

sales, four models to choose

from. Also power mower re-

pair. See Jim Miller or phone
EL 3-2602. 411 N. Broadway

Mentone, Indiana pfc

LOST—5 keys on chain. Identi-

fication, YA-5395. F H Sin-

clair, Tippecanoe, HY 8-6103.
1c

ee

WANTED—500 gallon bottled

gas tank. Eili Epp Farm ph.
Atwood VL 8-2642. 1p

sa

FOR SALE—Anhydrous amon-

ia 8270 nitrogen, call EL 3-

3370. Contact Dale Nellans.

j29

FOR SALE—1700  Rapp-Line
Cross pullets, Just starting

to lay. Frank Nellans, EL 3-

4476. 1p

os

a

FOR SALE—Exterior flush door

13 x 3-0x 6-8 excellent condi-

tion, never been exposed to

weather. Tom Harman, phone
EL 3-4931. tf

$400 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money

from New Type high quality
coin operated dispensers in this

area. N selling.
To qualify you must have

car, references, $600 to $1900

cash. Seven to twelve hours

weekly can net up to $400

monthly. More full time. For

personal interview write P. O.

Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. Include

phone number. 1p

Baler and Binder Twine—Pre-

mium quality Pilgrim twine

is uniform and knotless with

high tensile strength for easy,

carefree, operation. Your sa-

tisfaction is guaranteed. Baler

$6.95; Binder $9.2 per bale.

Discounts on 10 bales or more.

Northern Indiana Cooperative,
Mentone, Indiana. jy6c

i

WELL WORK—Drilling and re-

pairing. Modern equipment.
McIntyre Bros., Tippecanoe,

phone HY 8-6426. al7p
tl

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone.
ania

FOR SALE—On Diamond lake,

27 ft. trailer with built on

room 12 x 21, all insulated.

Lot 50 x 100, all improve-
ments. Write Mentone News.

‘ tfc

FOR SALE—Electric hedge

trimmers, used only twice.

Phone EL 3-4936. 1p
oe

FOR SALE—White Rock and

New Hampshire range grown

fryers. Excellent for deep fre-

eze. 25¢ per pound, live wt.

Nelson Poultry Farm, phone
GY 1-2810, Burket. jul3c

nein

cpeennee

aeSaOe

FOR SALE—2100 year old Kim-

ber hens. Everett Besson, ph.
EL 3-4824. 1p

Se

FOR SALE—2 rollaway beds

with interspring mattresses.

Crosley console radio and

record player. Small sink

with cabinet base. Phone EL

3-4595. jy6c

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Ph. TWinoaks 2-5111

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

R SALE—Immediate posse-

sion. Attractive 2 year old 1%

story home on one acre. Large
dining room, four bedrooms

(two finished), living room

with fireplace, oak floors, all

modern kitchen, 1% baths, a

full basement, gas heat. Two-

car garage with breezeway.

1% miles east of Mentone on

Road 25, Harrison township.
Contact Doyle Baum or call

EL 3-3592. j29c

een

enemies

FOR SALE—Named varieties of

Iris Rhizomes and Daffodill

bulbs at Markley’s. Phone EL

3-4175. ic

rete

peer

eee

ti

WANTED—A good used 26”

boys bicycle. Jimmy Teel, ph.
EL 3-2654. 1p

—=—_—__—_—X—&quot;—X—“—X—X—~

Loc News

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dodson

and family, Jane and Steven

Sommerfield of Park Ridge, Il-

linois, came Sunday to visit Mr.

and Mrs. Rea H. Ward. Mr. Dod-

son returned home Sunday and

Mrs. Dodson and children and

the Sommerfield children re-

mained for a while.
.

Mrs. Nellie Julian spent Mon-
tt day with Mrs. Lawrence Adams

and daughters near Warsaw.

Recent callers of Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Davis and family were Mrs.

Hilda Davis and John of Beaver

Dam, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ge-

rard and son of Avilla, Mrs.

John Hunter and daughters of

Roann, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

Van Lue and family, Mrs. John

Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Thompson and son of Akron,

Jack Hartzler of Disco and 1st

Sgt. George R. Thompson, who

is enroute to Germany for two

years.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bogan-

wright attended the wedding of

Miss Margaret Louis Morgan and

David Oneal Gagnon at the

Church of God Sunday afternoon

at 2 P.M. in Warsaw. After the

wedding they called on Leo-

nard’s sister, Mrs. Elmer Cook,

in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs, Allen bpcalled Sunday afternoon on Mz.
and Mrs. Harold Beaudoin

Mrs. Homer

of near Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Laugh-
lin of Wabash entertained Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Norwood of
Mentone to a picnic supper Sat- “

urday evening.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Jones were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. George Watkins

of near Bourbon.

Mrs. Maggie Clymer and Mrs.

Myrtle Davis were recent callers

of Mrs. Alfred Teel.

Mrs. Nellie Sprague of Mason,

Michigan is visiting her daugh-
ter and family, Dr. and Mrs.

Q L. McFadden.

Mrs. Lois Fenstermaker of

Etna Green and Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Long of Lafayette called on

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap and

Maxine Lonergan, near Pales-

tine, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Devon Eaton of

near Talma called on Alta Mol-

lenhour Thursday.
Mrs. Tessie Anderson had Sun-

day dinner with Mrs. Caddye

Rouch.

———

EE

ed

INSURANG
PROTECTION

We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

—FIRE, WINDSTORM
—THEFT, HAIL
—LIABILITY

AUTO
~COMPENSATION

—BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walburn Insurance

Agen
Ph. ELmwood 3-4751

MENTONE,

OT

GAS ELECTRI

or OIL HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING— RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER

Phone 16
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First

Baptis Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A.M.

Classes for all ages, includ-

ing a nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Informal Gospel and Song

Service.
Bible Study & Prayer Service

Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

You are invited to these ser-

vices.

Church of Christ
Mentone,

Ralph Burris, Minister

Indiana

SUNDAY—

Bible Study 9:30 a.m

Worship 10:30 a.m

Bible Classes 7:30 p.m

Worship 8:00 p.m

FHURSDAY—
Bible Study
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago

A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship

with us.

8:00 p.m

Tippecanoe Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt

Sunday School 9:30.

Morning Worship 10:30.

THURSDAY:
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m

Choir Practice 8:30.

Palestine
Christian Church

(®ne mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SNATNAV:
Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

Methodist
Church

MENTONE, INDIANA

Rev. Roger G. Wrigley, Pastor.

Miss Von Jenkins, Treasurer

Mrs. Allen Heredeen, Secretary

Mr. Phillip Lash,Lay Leader

Mr. Paul Rush, C.S. Sup‘t.

Divine Worship, 9:30 a.m.

Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship, 6:45 p.m.

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice, 7:30

Board and Committee Meetings
8:00 p.m

p.m.

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m

Sunday Eve Service 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Meeting, on Thursday

evening, 7:00 p.m

Olive Bethel
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m

General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Talma

Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Glen Puterbaugh, Supt.

Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Evening Bible Hour, 7:30

Prayer Meeting, Thurs. 7:30

Groups for adults and juniors.

=

When It&#39 Lumber —

Call our Number -——-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

Burket and Beaver Da
E. U. B. Church

Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

Don Kuhn, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service, 10:30

BEAVER DAM:
:

Ernest Heighway, Supt.
Church Service 9:

Sunday School 10:00.

Choir Practice Thurs., 7:30.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister

BURKET:
Church School at 9:30.

Worship Service at 10:30.

COOK’S CHAPEL:

Worship Service at 9:30.

Church School at 10:30.

PALESTINE:
Church School, 9:30.

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

Senior high institute at Ep-
worth Forest, July 3-9.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Lowell Chenoweth, Supt.
Sunday School 9:00.

Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m.

SUMMIT CHAPEL

N. E of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

LOCAL ITEMS

Mrs. Bernard Clark, the secre-

tary of Palestine W. S. C. S., and

members met at the home of

Mrs. Margaret Bruner on Thurs-

day, June 23 with 16 members

present. Mrs. Mary Horn pre-

sented the lesson on “Set Apart
for Me.”

Mrs John Loer of Burket

spent Saturday afternoon and

evening with Mrs. Tessie An-

derson.
Miss Sandra Leedy of near

Warsaw spent Friday night with

her grandmother, Mrs. Myrtle
Davis and Saturday morning cal-

led at the Howard Horn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bark-

man and family of Mentone and

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Irwin of Bur-

ket were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bark-

man.

FARM LOANS
—Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

-—_Long Term

HENRY BUTLER
WARSAW, INDIANA

Ph. AM 71-7727 or AM 17-651

If no answer call Mrs, Allen

Turner at Dr. Baker’s Office.
AM_ 17-6731

B - ABOU ATTEND

JUNE ME ING

At the June meeting of the

Be-About Missionary Group, Mrs.

Lee Norris gave devotions on

Liberty, reading scripture from

Luke, and Galations and giving
thanks to God for our libertys

90 here in this country.

During the business meeting,

letters were read from our mis-

sionaries. Betty Munn, of France,

and Lova Bush who is in India.

A thank you note from Helen

McGinnis was also received and

read.
Used clothing was mended

and packaged to send to the

Ippy Hospital in Africa, during

the work session.

From a beautiful decorated

table, punch and dainty cookies

were served by the

_

hostess,

Mrs. Raymond Lewis. Those pre-

sent were, Mrs. Everett Wel-

born, Mrs. Ed Bach, Mrs. Tobie

Blalock, Mrs. Kermit Zent, Mrs.

Erwin Wagner, Mrs. Lee Norris,

Mrs. Lewis Norwood, Mrs. Jim

Miller, Mrs. Wayne Bowser, Mrs.

Everett Besson, Sharon Lewis

and Mrs. Kenneth Romine.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

*

BEAVER DAM AGRICULTURE

CLUB HOLD JUNE MEETIN

The Beaver Dam Agriculture
Club met June 27 at the home

of Dick and Sharon Harrold.

The meeting was called to order

by our president, Roger Nellans.

Pledge to the 4H and American

flags were led by Jean Swick

and Betty Smith. Linda Smalley

then led the group in several

songs. Secretary’s report was

read by Diana Ballanger and

approved.
Gerald Smalley then anounced

some meetings that would be

held for those in swine, beef,

dairy and sheep.
Paul Bucher then gave a

report on Purdue Round-up and

Steve Whitenberger and David

Valentine told some of the high-

lights of 4H camp.

The health and safety report

on “Community Health” was gi-

ven by Sue Welty.

Our special guests for the

evening were Mr. Frank Howard

and son. They demonstrated

“How to prepare and show a

steer for Fair.”

The meeting was adjourned
after recreation and refresh-

ments

Reporter,
Betty Smith

you money, (os.

107 E. Center St..
BA

ferscoas f
Ulan

Eliminate all your fue problem
Shelq HEAVY- SYS

Mever egain worry about fuel shortages A big

heevy- tank ef genuin Skelga on your prop-

erty will previd onoug fuel for heating, drying,

refrigeratio end all its many other farm uses, to

see you throug even the most severe weather with

complet satisfaction. Give us 6 call today! We

een show you how a Skelga H-D syste can save

World&#
finest

fuel and
neces

Available in a size jus righ for

your home and farm needs!

R. O. “Andy” Goshert

Phone AM 7-5315



NEW HICKORY FLAVOR

CHUC WAGO CHARCOA

5 LB. 45c — 10 LB. 79c

20 LB. *1°

FREESTONE ELBERTA 212

PEACH
cans

for 1°

MIL gall ju 69
PLUS DEPOSIT

GOLD MEDAL

FLOU lb 49

VACUUM PACKED 14 oz.

MIXE NUT 79

FROZEN 6 oz.

ORANG JUIC for *1

OLD FASHIONED

STIC CA b 2
Mint—Clove—Cream—Lemon—Wild Cherry—Root Beer an Cinnamon Flav

POTATOE

FRESH FREESTONE

PEACH

5 I 51

Ib 29

BANANA lb 10

SMOKED

BONELE HA lb 89

FRESH

GROUN BEE lb 49

YELLOW CREEK |b. pkg

BACO lb 59

ECKRICH

&

WIENE lb 49

Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana

Delivery Orders Welcome
PHONE EL 3-3581

HOURS—JULY 4th
8:00 A. M. to NOON

Menday Thru. Fridey
acme, S fe Ce

Sunday ___
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FROZEN

LEMONADE
6 oz. cans

5 for 49c

PO & BEAN

22 Ib. AVERAGE

WATERMELO
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANA

RADISHE
u. S, NO.

POTATOE
BRIQUETTES

CHARCOA

POTATO CHIP

MAXWELL HOUSE

o
ea. 85c

lb. 10

pk 15¢

July Calls o Co Dri ‘an Pic Favori Foo

Just Che SUP DOLLA Feature and You&# Agre We&#3

Shooting Th Works.— A SAFE HOLIDAY.

MIRACLE WHI
ELF 8 oz. pkg.

ICE TEA A9c

DOLE 303

FRUIT COCKTAIL

ELF

CATSUP

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

JIF—12 oz. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 39c

gt. 49c

5-$1.00

2 btls. 29¢

5 lb. 45c

KRAFT&# 2 Ib. BOX

Velveeta Cheese 79¢

ELF

MARSHMALLOW 2-35¢

NO. 10 TUMBLER

MARIO OLIVES 39c

FOLGER’S 2 Ib. can

COFFEE

DOLE 46 oz. cans

PINEAPPLE JUICE

FRISKIES Ib. cans

DOG FOOD

$1.25

3-$1.00

6-69c

FOR ALL YOUR COOK-OUTS LOOK AT THIS

CLUB STEAKS
CUT-UP YS OR WHOLE

FRYERS

FRESH GROUND BEEF

FRESH PORK ROAST

LB. ECKRICH HOT DOGS

PKG. 8 WEBER HOT DOG BUNS

S~ANGEL FO ~ Age

Ib. 69c

Ib. 39c

2 Ib. 89c

lb. 33c

BOTH FOR 69c

be

CAK
16 OZ. CAKE

10 Ib. bag 59 7 X

50 Ib. ba *1”

1 Ib. ba 69c

I ba 69c

INSTANT COFFEE

10 oz. JAR-ONLY 99c
Lemler’s
FRE DELIVERY IN TOWN PHONE EL 3-4725

Open Monday The 4th Until 11:00




